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CHAUTAUQUA WAS UKE A ■ 
POPtHAR UNIVERSITY COURSE
PKlH iKAM S W ERE V E R Y HIGH 

. •’ CLASS— COM MITTEE SIGNS 
, IX)R NE XT Y t.4 R
t ^

t. chauUuqua dosed its seven
<ls]rs' prafrsm tonight The pro
grams this year were of great merit, 
in fact better than those o f any year 
since the flaat in Plainview. The lo
cal coaamitiee which guaranteed the 
tl.400 necesaary to bring the chautau- 
qua here will possibly break even. 
The Redpath-Homer Chautauqua bo- 
rean will make good money, as the 
single admiasion receipts were heavy 
•ad the aaaion ticket sale light. The 
local committee gets full credit on its 
guarantee from the sale o f season 
tickets, and only one-fourth o f th*) 
amount on single admission tickets 
sold.

Wednesday afternoon Dr. J. Q. 
Robinson delivered an inspiration^ 
lectara, which was good, in which he 
nlead with people to lesMl higher lives 
in thinking aad doing, in fact his lec
tors was much like a sermon.

At right ‘'Broadway Jones'* the 
well-known and popular pi*y, was 
presented by a g o ^  company o f play 
era to the largest audience o f the 
rrgsne, tike single admiasion tickets 
akinr aiSountlng to fMh.OO. The play 
was well presented, and pleased the 
penple.

11w GIrnn Wells Company o f mu- 
aicians and entertaiaers gave con
certs in the afternoon and at night, 
which were good. In the aft'irnoon 
Madame Sellvanova told o f Russian 
conditions and at night i>r. NO Poon 
tXiew lectured on China, a longer 
wnte-up o f his address being publish
ed in another column

Yesterday afternoon and night the 
PhiUtarowitk orchi-sira. compose*! o f 
ten pretty r  rb who are very talaate*! 
muaieians, furnished music in the a f
ternoon, and also at night. In the 
afternoon Mum Clariaaa Harmid. an 
csneasiorlst pleased the audience 
with her work.

This morning the eWMrvn o f the 
town, who had been trained by a 
•. lady iiveniU* worker, gave an 
entertain mont at the tent, following 
a i>ra<lae thtuugh the street behind 
the Boys' alind. Some o f the children 
werediw aaa*l in fancy roetumes.

Thia afternoon the Montaguoe En- 
tartalnera gave a musical pn>grsm, 
which wai fo'U'wed by a lecture by 
John Temple Graves, the eminent 
f ,j< n|,d New York e*litor. T o 
night the Montague rompany gave 
light opera singing inc1u<ling a Jap*' 
n< light oper and their w r it  was 
grea*'y ai'priTlated.

, Th- shj t o f ' ! I. firav-s’ W"'tiire 
is '•Armc'-edd-.n." the U*t battle o f 
the t- ,ert. *.j i,o«r and Magog, s.- f'*rc- 
tok' the M Me Hit argument ia 
that Ood nerii ' e>l the urrst work' 
war and the sat-riflce o f mi'lions of 
lives, the ln=* of bi'liona o f tivasure 
and the great mi«cr> unon the people 
aa a punishniept an*l w n  to th~ 
-«><i<ir on i»ii-«‘ 'nt of Ihe'r sins of 
frivolity, averjee atul grr—i Evrrv- 
b*xi>’ thought the' the p*#op!e o f world 
and esjieciatly this nation •luk! have 
e«i. • . ; it.-in li-- 'var a 1 u-r |ieo- 
pio, chastened and suUbittd in .-•iJtrit— 
l>ul not so, for there has be<‘n a 
- . .a i- r  i> Tin o f ti,w<i h* ’ and avar- 
Icet han befoie. H? chi* ed l)oth 
capital anil labor being Joini!:. respon- 
eiUe for this. M# denoUn*'. J capital 
•{.- ’ • : i-.ti.t- -rin^ nnd lalior f-*r its
"*i j-tit'-T and radicalism. However, 
; • *-.v« he •*< sn optimist nnd believed 
that a ll will come out alright, fiir 
i fe - -  s*e many eviilences of this con- 
munation ,for the world is coining and 
must come to th-- principles as laid 
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T.4H.M1NEH MHRINK CLUB
ADDS MUCH SNAP

In Amarillo Ceremonial Plainviewans 
Had Leading Fart In Great 

Parade

MEMORIAL DAY WILL BE S IN E R S  HOLD HIGH 
CARNIVAL IN PIAINVIEW

i
The Tahmineh Shrine Club s|>«cial 

train fr e ^  Plainview arrived at the 
Santa Fe itation at 8 o’clock this 
niurtiing bringing 860 live wires from 
the live city o f the Plains. One bag
gage car and four passeneger coaches 
[were used to transport the Plainview 
bunch to Amarilo. One car load of 
Slaton Shrinea and Novices was at
tached to the Plainview special.

Tha Plainview visitora were met gt 
the train by the Khiva Band, drum 
corpe and a big delegation o f Noblea, 
including Potentate Stapleton and 
other dignitaries. Tha Amarillo Boy 
Scouts were also out to meet the 
Plainview Boy Band which accom
panied the Shrinefs.

Imemdiately after arrival a parade 
was staged by the Plainviewans, to
gether with the reception committee 
of the Amarillo Temple and the Sla
ton delegation. The Khiva Band led 
the long proceasiofi and was followed 
b) the Khiva Shrine Drum and Bugle 
Cor pa.

Then came the Tahmineh Shrine 
Dihim J’̂ ^rpa o f Plainview, all dreassd 
up in their flashing uniforms qf many 
and brilliant volorv. Tom Bowlin, the 
drum major raried a huge gold baton. 
Thed rum corps was followed by the 
big bunch o f Plainview Shriners, le«l 
by f'ol. R. P. .Sinythe, president o f 
Tahmineh ,Shrine Club, and ! • «  
Shropahiie, ascertary o f that orgaoi- 
aation.

By sprcikl (vmceasion, the Plainview 
Boy Band o f thirty pieces followed 
the Noblea. Amarillo has^heard much 
o f this now famoua musical organita- 
.lon uf bi.-ys, moat of them being not 
older than 12 years, but the music 
priMlueed by the youngsters surpass
ed the rspevtation o f all. i 'ro f. G. A. 
Wrtght it diieetoT af the band. “ Pic
colo Pete" Brandt, the 8-year-otd pk- 
-etoial, also ted the band during the 
parade.

The- Plainview boys were follqwe*! 
by the Amarillo S*-outs and then came 
tile Plautvww >^vkes--about ftfty of 
them—dresseefin i  wide variety of
lidicukHii coetiimc". A. B. Brown, 
Tine candi<iate ' etttnsordinary from 
Lorkney was among these vktims, 
iHii he wore a smile and little elae an*̂  
.le*-larrd that all wa- well with his 
campaign. “ Blue Beard” Baird, coun
ty atbimey of Hals Tenter, borea ban
ner declaring that he was a “ Palro' 
Hater" and that he fa>t>r« *Op*n Sun- 

a.n-i Mi*.*re Hcoae.”
The Plainview special left Plain- 

vt w at Tu’ilixk  this morning follow, 
ing a night and previous afternoon of 
gr- at r* velry. ralimineh sta-.{rd a 
. * l.-bnitlcn o f her ow n yesterday af- 

r*\y4»n. A pa-w-le, hall game*, stunts 
o f Novices and flnalFg a big banqurt 
\\<'*e the fe«ti-re» of •the numei»us 
events.

in.- s-'t-eial wa*̂  In char;;, o f a . rew 
of Shrlner-i. Engim-er N«»hle L. IV 
«I 'ile PanUl Smith o f .SUlon opened 
the throttle wide and rrad# the iW 

i e in less than two hours. Noble 
\V G. Kikinr heaved the coal which 
kept old lOiil going .10 fast. Noble- 
to irge Met !»i\y and < . S Grc--r were 

-tor ..I'd rakeman rosp*-ctively, 
.- ar a‘ n *>-t una'-imous vote the 
rvK-u;.ns *leildc<i to -*tay ill Ama- 

; -' after midnight *‘just to 
have a good time and see things.”
*. ...do Pai-handle.

LEGION^RIEB, VETERANS, BOY -NUVICE.S TOR.MENTED IN BIG 
.STOUTS, BAND AND DRUM  ̂ . TO.MH *<L PARAD!?— 2-iO

CORPS IN  PARAD E :< )TO  VMAK..

Memorial Day will be observed in 
Plainview Monday, under the direc
tion o f the Ray Blakeniore Poat o f 
the American Legion.

There will be a paqade from town

I HEW HOPES TO SEE
TH IN A  A.VIEKICA.MZED

Witty Chinese Editor-Lecturer Tells 
Chautauqua Audience About 

His Nation

W'Xh Arm faith that ri^ht will con- 
quti might and with optimistic assur- 
-nec in Americans-wonderful influence 
n 'ringing about a tepublicai: China

WAYLAND COLLEGE HAS ’ 
CLOSED FOR THE TERM

HONORS AW ARDED TO GRAD- 
U.ATES— FA C U LTY  ELECT- 

ED FOR NE XT YE AR

I -huicpah ShH-nt Cl.iu h*-Id high
o lT ivu l ill i'a iiv iew  Wedi-c.-oloy •* muiic. Ur N. G.
temoon and night, and red fezxes 1 explaine-l Chin : - r v'.ken-
t ere much in evidence. '-® •*" unusually int'iested uudi-

_____  . . . . . ____ _____________________ .-xion after noon all the novices in I Chautauqua WediiPiday nignt
to the cemetery in the following or-'*ttd  about town were rounded up byl^*"* Chey won his hearers fiom the 
der. Boys’ Band, veterans o f the polkenieii and rangers armed with I h e l d  their closest a'tention 
civil war fn cars, I.«gion drum corps,, latM*' iiadges and ugly pistols, and 1 ^**1'^* taih by both his
[..egion me'mbers, IBoy Scouts, speak- rkWen in the electric patrol wagon to rincervty. He explainv-i
era, others in raft. the Masonic Temple, where they were ' “ it®*"!/ impossible it G ‘

A t the cemetery A. E. Boyd w ill de- up and fitted out for the b i g | ^ .  ‘ "b r in g  atout much change so ■
Day address, and parade. There were possibly t w e n t y - <50 millions -yf'livar jy Memorial Day address, and parade. There were possibly twenty 

Dr. J. W j Israel will utter the Invoca-; novices to be tamed and broken | territory
tion. The l.«gion will place a flag j >n •<>•• to make the journey over the negligible
and marker on each grave o f  eervice “ ‘“M sanda”  at Amarillo the next day. j transportation^ 
men who are buried there .md the’ "W"' parade was indeed spectacular the

The commenc-ement exercises of 
W'ayiana College were held Tuesday 
.norning beforea crowd o f students, 
*..x-students, relatives o f graduates, 
and friends o f the school which flilad 
the large auditorium in the adminis
tration building to capacity. Diplom
as were awarded to seventeen gradu- 
iies and the various scholarships »twf

E. B. 
institution.

and her , L*’ • Virgin, pastor o f the First
monn.s o f ®*P‘ **t Church o f Amarillo, delivered 

But most of all be-l^** K” »duation address 
c•.•'lturie8 and centuries of | R- Smith o f Plainview won the

Boy Stouta will place a flag snd flow- an*comical. It was led by the Shrine I t r a d i t i o n s  whidi prevent [ •^h®‘»«-ship medal for the graduating 
era on the graves o f those who served.Ctak drum corps snd the Boys’ Band, ' «<l'  sncc In W«*.te.-u idens and which carries with it s schoUr-
In other wan. aftar whkh came the “ water wagon’ ’ | 1*^‘P Baylor University. Mias

The I,egion members will meet a t-w W l several novices on it; then -the Justus it was diff.iuA to make Bull, Abney, also o f ..'lainview,
the Peflry Motor Co. building at 8 n. poike patrol wagon iiled  with nov- Moosers from elephants nnd mulei in i * * *  honor graduate among the
m. Tha Boys’ iffnd will meet at ih f i*** »agon  being wired ao that' 1912 so it is even more JifTicuit to in-: receive a acholar-
Chamber o f ^Commerce building, and few moments tha novices ware fuse republican idea.' ti. a people, Miaa Ben-
the Boy ScobU at their home. healthy shocks o f electricity, manly o f whoae family record* are Marren o f Goodnight won tha

The parade will form at Perry Candidate A. B. Brown o f Lock- , i >cn tiack a hundred gakerations, P^***o roedal for being the membar o f
tor To. building, move south a c r o s s " c l o w n  costume rode a mult, whose histories teach our ancient i * Literary Society making
the easUide ! o f  the square, then dCouhi.v A t ’ imey .M. J. Baird as a day saa only affairs o f yf;iter4ay. highest grades fo r the year. MiM
around the square, then up Br.adwaj^*!®'*'" •  burro, and carried a ^ e w  explained Japan’s ’ at’ ikuJe in Plainview, won the gold
to Seventh, thence west o f Seventh '  *h " I  an  for a wid open liternational affairs as beiijg due to !*’ .** "est essay. The fol-
Ihe < em eM i» street, then along that t^wiii. and no Sunday laws. Another *>e fact that she had takeh qp all chat leceived diplomas o f gradua-
sareet to w  x-ametery.

The uamlnitlee aaka that, people 
volunteer cars to carry the #ld veter^ 
ana to the c e ia ^ r v ,  and also fowor-i 
tor use by the ^ > y  Scouts for decorat
ing graves, t ;

F \RMERS' E tJriTY  UNION \
I ORGANIZED HERE
V

U M'. HI«»nekeK I’ resldent; R. B. Mll- 
rhcll.^ 'ice l ‘re*ident; J. A.

leitp also rode a burro; Mr. Has- 
,fhe hog buyer in fantastic dress 
«<i a child's express wagon in 

wa.- a crate containing a live 
with the inscription “ Hassel is 

earn* ; I am the onl>W.;nt In this 
Next in line was i3*’ngon wBh 

phone pole between the front 
|*resr wheels, with several novice-- 

the pole, while bumpers were

i  I *■ COIlt
Cnina are 
i L.> piiur 

«k sh

l.ln««i Sarretarj

A local organization o f the- Far
in'’ t ■’ Eonl^y Union has been form«*d 
in Hainvie^. seventy-flve Hale ctiuri- 
t  ̂ farm»na h^-<miing membera.

The orgA lzatfon  was formed a^er 
rfC adtlr*'ss ',\ T. O. Drayton nf Green- 
vllt*', IP., national president and or
ganiser. Each o f the members pai<l 
an initiation fee of >6.

I- W. S'oncker was elected presl- 
(Icnf; R. P. .Mitchell, vice president;

.-\ Tire, secretary and treasurer 
The other members are T. J. Tilson 
D. P Wright, D.*F. Sansom & Son, 
Dick Hudgins, rhae Davis. T. S. Ebel

was aggressive in niaterilidstis af- ***|̂  5e entitled to enter any 
fairs without having aciri^teit ..klb*. in the state with full Junior
iqlpa of the “ brotherhood o f
Hlfr constitution, he said, has beep ’K. C. Lea, Brook Haven, Miasias- 
/atferned direttly from that-#f Ger- C. R. Smith, Plainview; Bessie
n%ny and her ambitions with reaar^ ’ I ^  Turner, Olton; Alma Siler, Plain- 

coiiti'ol o f the man pbw efjro f view;' Ovemne Abney, Planview; Her- 
identical to thosb o ( Ge*- bert Gunter, Wheeler Velraa Hooper, 

lor and during the war. Japan Runningwatcr; Mauvis Smith, Plain
hipping ton.* o f o^um a tid ^ cw ; Allie Mae Hooiier, Running- 

wheels ti» make the riding as mdMhine into China and teaching th*  ̂water; Johnnie Reeves, S|>earman; 
as piMisihle. On a float were us^h f these drugs in the hope o f soj’Mrs. Carrie Rainwater, Plainview; 

,arge cakes o f ice, upon which sat weakening these people that she may ' -laze' Uuiyy Whitfield; Kay Stal
es, who were being cooled off. eventoally control them. But Dr. Chew Bernice Graves, Plain-

was also a bunch o f novicee believes that whatever trouble Japan »jew; Roy Gladson, Snyder; Mar>‘ 
d and handcuffed lad by Nobles, may cause in her world ambitions, ^he Ki.ser, ^ in v ie w ; Mahon Ewing, 

DuF'ng Ike afternoon the novices were will only accomplish her own undrfng t  d;ov-;!fiel«f'.^M sa Johnnie Reeves, o f
Wit vrouifii various stunts on the 1 n trying to take on so much “ broken ,^Spearman A o  graduated ̂ r em the
•'V 2-^. for the amusement of the ■ ii’n *.^
laegv prowd of people who were in | China looks upon America as her The inter^SIciety debate Monday 
u - ' v n . i  only true tnend. according to Dr.’.CiLew night was jvon by the Pkiio Literary 

A  base ball game waa playe<i be-1 Her constitution is patterned dlffctly Sbeiety represented by Judaon Gov- 
tween Uams compo.-«ed o f members o f j after that of our own and the lepders" ingtpn and Ivy WitU They defended 
the Shiine (tatrol and the drum corps, ot her republican party are American the aifirmative side o f a direct pri- 

ilh Liff Harlen armed with a Span- j  ,n ideas and ideals. It is the dissatis- mary to elect president. The nega* 
ish machette knife, as umpire. ;iaci,on ot Chinese who have retun.ed tive was represented by Ray SUUings

Ai night there was a banquet for to meir country after being educa'.e*i and Ralph Hill df the Euglo Society, 
the .Shrineri. and novices at the Ma-1 .American Universities which 'has Judson Covington o f the Philos was 
sonic Temple and at 7 o’clock Thurs- ' brought about Chinese awakening iuic *1bo awarded the oratory medal. Fol-

1 . R
Willia

ip". W. P. Iji«h  
.1 Taylor. T. ,S.
'•ams. G. T. I’oore'
J. Williams. A I . 
loll, J H. Proctor.
IV Garertt. A. T 
! ’• rtci*. I. P. Tox, rhax 
.A, Brown, H. T. Maxey.
' n ?!ani o. Nati'-ns. J 

P T. Barboc. .!. .A. Bad-.
V .? p. M.-T,:irr. Ben T Ray. W. I. 
Msm'lfon, A. T. Mats'er. B. II. Spen*.

V King. G W. Hanson. W. G 
W '"af*. Heri'.-v NVa * -n. Hugh II. 
Tils' I- T, Vines. Jai k .larkson, P 
H A l'c-. H. V. TuM. J. 11. Garner. J. 
D. Buchnrmn, .1. T. .M Pnn*iugh.

Guminim. W. ***y morning nearly 2.M) persons left .A , . i „  ,« t veiituaiiy to win tor h»-t. g", lowing the debate the two societies
ms D. K. Wil- 

Krank Hudgin«, 
.Stark. T. .1. Shel- 
S. W Smith H. 
Whitftcld. A. H 

R Veigpl. F 
Harvpv Alll- 
Y. Bicknell. 
Pat Connel-

NORTHWES TEXAS
.ATtTIO N EER’S ASSIK IATIO N

Tonvenlinn Peing Held In Plainview 
Today— Old Officers Re- 

Elected

The Northwest Tc xa» .Auctioneer-’ 
A iociatinn is hnliling its convention 
in Plainview today, at the court house 

W. 1- Williams of Hereford, presi- 
cUnl, is presiding, with J. W. Mc- 
C'eery of Waj-aWe as .secretary and 
ti-eaaurer, and W. A. Nash o f Plain- 
view a* vice pftsident.

Various topics o f Interest to the 
business are being discussed, and a 
very profitable and interesting meet
ing held.

The old officers w“ re re elected this 
afternoon, and at 4 o’clock the mem- 
beis wrere guests o f H. S. Hilbum for 
refreshments at the Plainview Cream
ery.

At noon today Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
i ;^ N a s h  enterUined the visitors and lo- 

al newapapermen with luncheon at 
the Crystal Cafe, those present being: 
Mil. and Mr*. W A. Nath. Plainview; 
V e  and Mrs. C. H. Curt. Plainview; 
W. L. Wllllama, Hereford; T. J. A l
len, Petersburg: Den L. Adams, W ay
side; J. W. McCleery, Wayside; O. F. 
Siogren. Krast; J. D. Seale, Floydada; 
H. 8. Hilbum and J. M. Adams.

PI, MNVIEtA WOMEN SHKI.VKKS
A iH i '-D ’ A M  NOBLES

Fi. hly-nine I adic (-■■ With Bunch to 
Amarillo to H«>ost for 

Brown

I ’ tghty-nir.c won-vn an<l girls of 
*-'j n lew- accompanied nobles of Tah- 
miieh Shrine Club to Amarillo Thurs- 
da iwmiitiir aboanl the six coach spe
cial train. The women were all booost. 
II lor A. i*. Brown, ring candidate 
fror.i Lockney. The/ paraded up and 
down the train several times en route, 

.neii they urriv*-d in Amartllo 
diftiibuteJ Brown literature. Plain- 
view nobles saiii they had a difficult 
time keeping the pretty Plainview 
girls fiirni flirting with the handsome 
novices in Amarillo.

What strong boosters Plainview 
woi- on and girls are for Tahmineh 

'Clr'* and for Khiva Shnne Temple Is 
evidt need by the fac t that of tlie 250 
aboard the special train eighty-nine 
were women.— Amarillo Tribune.

Allen Stricken With Paralysis
T, J. Allen, the ]wpular Petersburg 

suctiorveer, was stricken with paraly- 
i sis last week. Kls right side and arm 
being affec-ted. He was in town today 
attending the auctioneers’ oonvention. 
It  is hoped that the attack will pass 

;away.

I Catea Caac Gees to Labhock
The caae o f Sam Catea, who mur- 

' dered Judge Snrton o f Crosbyton, has 
been taken on a change o f venue to 

; Lubbock county for trial, and will 
come up at the district court term 

■which begins June U.

Jeffries Home .Near Olton Burns
Till- h'lO'e < f Frank Jeffr>'-> ne.ir 

Dtti - wyx (I 'i ; i '  yed by fire last Fri
day. It is thought the flrv wa.-: start
'd irom the cxplo-<inn o f a lamp being 
I'led in an incubator. .Mrs. Jeffries 
ariff the children were visiting at a 
n>'ighborw horre, and Mr. Jeffries w;i- 
. t ’ •̂'•rk n thi fnrr.i a“ d *V(>n’ " to th-J 
house to tret.'v tool and di covered the 
Arc,*hut the inside o f the hoii.se va * 
'ildiiXC sivl th«> entire structure .<oon 
' r-.t into flames. Neighbors came 
soon but could not save it.

The lots Is estimated at 82.000, witii 
■' 'inii Iri'-jrance.

Ranger Men Buy Grocery 
V. V. and Robert Deck o f Ranger 

b*r. i-ought the T -’ i Graceiy from 
M. F. BiCiahear, and will take charge 
about June 20. • "

Mr. Br >-r.ear kifomis us that he 
has not ma^e plans aa to what he will 
do, but will remain in Plainview. Mr. 
Brashear and sons have been in the 
Trocarv busines for many years, and 
have mnny friends who regret they 
have sold out.

in a -peciul train for .Amarillo, where 
the ceremonials took place, which 
Wound up with a ball at night. The 
special train retunied t*v Plainview 

<ut two o'clock at night.
7Mr. I.c,'’ ’ , ot : anyoii won the 

.--̂ I'.i.ne ring, mui li to the regret of 
Plainviewans, who were supporting 
•A. B. Brown o f IxHkney.

FKEIgT i T RATE REDI TTIDNS
ARE PLANN E D  SOON

■it Follow Tut In Wages Is Intima 
•i«m. t ut to Be 13 Per 

Tent

'A'u 'nil .'*on. May 'J". - Th-i na'v-s 
.- reduced freiiht rate* will im- 
t-i'ialelv folUiw the reduction in 

•vaoVtr.f unskilled labor to In* nn- 
•'•ri>cxi by the Railroad Ijibor 

Hoand June 1. was indicated by How 
ard Elliott befon-t he Senate Inter 
*‘ n'' Tontnu'ire Toinmittee today.

Kl'iott said there could ho no re- 
»>jction in ffreight rate.* “ until it is 
evident expenses have be«>n 'reduced 
enough to justify such a reduction.’ ' 

The expense re*luction which will 
I -.lit from the railroad inhor board 
cut will total alvout SoOO.OOO.Ot)9, it 
u.-w '('Bin' d here today.

This will mean an average cut of 
13 per cent in the wages o f unskilled 
rnilixjad labor.

I complete Republic. |
lie. Thew himself spent thirty yc vrs ; 

ill t.ni; cii'„nti.\ acquiring his educa- 
, lion. He i.s a -..itizen ot the Unite!
' niato.s and said ta.-it night that igc 
. v.a llid jiei’ cAit .American. On a rt>- 
cenl trip to Chum he said h» noUi 
uciiueiiu l changes which convinced 
him that th< Chinese were g>adualLy 

* 1 1 1 . .  ni*"-ricanize*i. Tlierc l.cl'

.„i..ut.d to the busine.ss section of 
anu demonstrated with 

ni'uch emhusia.-<m.
. .*- i.-ading contest Monday moin- 

ing VVS.S won by Miss Edith Siiieids o f 
Vega. Ihis medal is given by Mr.*. E.

/* ■li',';, will- o f fhr-f»r**ident o f
the colage. A  large number o f g iftt  
*xr.it.:ted for it thi* year.

A'th'.uEh the high school commence-
found .American engines, rail*., lie.-.T m» nr exercises and a chautauqua ptx»- 

and all that but mo-', significant _iani we.V held the same evening, a 
o f all, was his discovery of Thir. .̂x* capacity house was present fer the

r j r ,

nuye-es in Russia.

Bond Elections
P'ainj[<^' jiecplo should remember 

t’- .an Viection will be held at the 
( it* 'ra'l tomorrow, Saturday, to v'ote 
on 000 in bonds for sewerage im 
provi -ant and extension, and $25.00h M heat Growers to Meet
f o r  w ’ ^orwerk* extension. The Texas Wheat Browers’ Asso-

Next Toftdav an election will he ciation will hold a state convention in 
■ - .............................  ■’ ’  ■ ------------ - will

lads chewing gum. This, he said, as 
auix-d him that in the new generali>-n 
.-t Chinese, rested the ii.'pe.s for which 
.ooic, c f me yellow skit but ix.*'l 

.tuid .-\menca-.;. at heni't, were 
Mivifig.

,. I hew \vi II dc;:erves the iiar. e of 
t'hn.a’o Murk Twain lor he shewe*

. -r w.t a' i.unng hi.-: ‘ peoi-h.
. I- .’ faiUd to i'Ung in ti-o Auvu* 

ic.in viewpoint wherever tliei'e war an 
OT tunny and at the same time he 

■ ( I. Will! an OiH'utal touch wiiieh 
btought genuine mirth to his audience.

\V . .ireriJi*s was almost internat"in- 
.1 1 ay at - hautouqua. Mn>s Seliva- 
rc s's tala in the sttrrnooii on the
conditions and need sof Russia and of teams was elected atnieJy: co 
her own experiences during the la*t r.exi vear. Mr. Blgkt-^|ivP*"has al- 
-veial yeaiti, brought many a hand ready started recruiting star high 

shake and words of congratulations at | school footbal men and other huskic.s 
the close of her talk. That the mad- ■over the Pantiandlefo put out a cham 
ame is o f a noble heart as well as cioi’ ship even next fall. Miss Ruth 
noble blood was evident to ail those F f rnii, a graduate of Chicago Univer- 
who had the pleasure o f hearing her ; r it - . was selected to teach science 
in her appeal for the education o f the : ir. the college next year. Mrs, D. L.

senior class play “ She Stoops to Con- 
que> last Friday evening. The work 
•?f th.- class in presenting this play 
won the high approval o f the audi
ence. The costumes and stage set- 
'll! s wert- esf)*?ci«illy attractive and 
appivpriate. ^

fli-L fine arts "atudent recital was 
h id Friday inoi-n'ing and the tine arts 
graduating recital was held in the 
same afternoon. Good crowds were 
pre.«ent fod each and fiiusic ' lovers 
were given a rare treat at both pro
grams. , '

..•/the. board oY trustees meeting 
.'l< ;’ 'lgv y t e r n o o n , B l a k e m o r e ,  

fo ; ’ 'nW”-tar on Wayland athletic 
teams was elected athleik  coach for

tsliL t(f*vote on a $50,000 bond issue. Amarillo June 4. The meeting
__________________  for scho.'*' pumose.-- including a new [Convene at 10 a. m.

WHI Open Grain Office building in Seth Ward. . Aaron Sapiro, legal head of the
The Texas Grain [Brokers’ Corpora- These ar important elections, and ' T c ^ s  Wheat Growers Association 

tion o f Fort Worth will open an oTfice "H qualifietl voters .should exercise and nineteen Calitomia fm it growe^^
thei.t suffrage privilege. associations, the Cotton Growers as-

__________  - sociation, the Tobacco Growers asso-! pr atly increased student
Taugbt 28-pound Catflsli I ciation, Rice Growers, Hay Growers | next year and stated that additional

L. M. Faulkner, J. W. Boles and i»nd other co-operative producers a s - ; buildings would be needed in the near 
V irgil have retuimed from a fishing ' aoflatjon*. address wheat grow-1 future to  ̂care fo r  the rapid growth

in Plainview, having leased quarters 
in the O’Keefe building over the o f
fices o f Perry A Cram. Harry John
son o f Fort Worth was here this week 
nicking amrngements for the quar
ters

The firm will deal in grain in a 
wholesale way, and will have a repre
sentative hers,

McDonald was elected to teach history 
in the academy department and Mr. 
McDonald will have charge o f the
o.v.i' ilormitory.
The president reported th»t the col

lege h a* gone though a must success
ful year despite the national financial 
depresion and that although the ex
penses o f the school were over |50,- 
000 for the year the school year would 
be financial success. He predicted a

body for

■rip on the L ’ ano river, and brought ?r* tha general public at 2 p. m. j  cf the school.

Orgamlaiag Another Beys* Band 
On acount o f the great success of 

he C. o f C. Boys ’Band, and ao many 
inquiries anent organizing another 
band. Prof. G. A. Wright, tho direct
o r  will organise a second boys’ band: 
He already has more than a dozen 
applications fo r raemberahlp.

bsrk with them the head o f a 38-lb. 
yellow catfish, which they caught. 
Thev also caught more than a dosen 

{weighing more than five-pounda each, 
land juat oodles o f bass, - perch and 
! other small fish.

Former Plainview Woman Dies
Mr*. A lfred James died in Beloit, 

Kns., May 15. She lived in Plainview 
for a long time, mpgtng to Kansas 
four years ago.

Several Hale county wheat farmers | 
will attend the convention.

Very Warm Daye New 
The weather this week has been

'•» I- warm aM over the country, in-

Appointed Member of Cemmittee 
T. C. Shepard o f thia city has been 

appointed as member o f the ezacu-^ 
tive committee o f the Automobila Clob* 
o f Texas, and asked by Frank W. Jer-

cluding the Plaips. The hot weather mil, busineas tnaimger, to farm n Im- 
ia hurting the wheat, which is alto ; cal crganiaatiwi' In PInteriaiv.
needing rain.

J. P. Crawford haa been in M in e ^  
Wells this sreek on

Mn ShefMnl wffl call a meetine of 
h ^ p e w o b l l e  dsaters Men jamd 

fcem the ggfni—tlwt

S tir -
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fhePlainview News The oil men have given up all hopes 
* ̂ of congress putting a tariff on oil

---------------------------------------- ! coming into the United States from
PabUahad Tnaaday and Friday at'M exico and other foreign countries, 

itMBVtaw, H alt County, Taxaa. as the opposition to the tariff is strong

4. M. ADAM S' Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter, 
May !28, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Flalaview, Texas, under the Act of 
Coagresa o f March 8, 1879.

Snbecriptioa Rates
One Year .........    $2.60
Six Months __________________  | L U
Three M on th s______ _ . , .Tt

K ill flies. They are dangerous car
riers o f disease.

N o one man can use up all the >iif- 
ferent ways o f being foolish.

A fter you have done the ;<eKt you 
can, if there is any worrying to be 
dune, let the other fellow do it.

Commence right now and swat ev
ery fly that shows up, at it turns into 
a thousand before lung. I f  it lights 
on the custard pie, don’t swat it, but 
jost shoo it.

President Harding has again, and 
in more positive words, ple<lge<l strict 
economy in government ope-ation. 
Well, let him get busy at on<v. The 
texpayers are with him on this plank.

among farmers and manufacturers. 
They are now seeking to have taxes 
against oil removed, which is better 
than the tariff. However, there must 
be wonderful profits in oil fo r the re
finers as there is such a wide differ
ence in the price between the crude 
and the refined product.

TH E KLAN  RESURRECTED

The Klu Klux Klan has been resur- 
iL'cted, and o f late has been showing 
activity here and there.

A few nights ago 946 o f the Klan 
arrived in Brenham on s special train, 
said to have come from Houston, and 
clothed in the regalia o f the “ unseen 
empire”  and carrying a fiery cross, 
marched through the streets, and 
thence back to their train. They car
ried placards and banners warning 
people to be “ 100 per cent Am eri
cans,”  to learn the American lan
guage, etc., and declaring that inno
cent aliens and negroes need have no 
fear but that guilty ones had better 
leave the country. As Washington 
county is populjited with Germans it 
is taken that this was a warning to 
them to be loyal to America and to 
learn to speak the English language.

.At Dallas Monday night Klu Klux 
took a man thirty years of age who 
had just been admitted to bond fo l
lowing an examining trial in court in 
which he was charged with having 
enticeil a twelve-year-old girl into a 
room with him. He was flogged ami 
then brought back to town and dump 
ed at a main street corner, with a 
warning that crimes against women 
would always receive severe punish
ment. Newspapers reporters were 
taken along by the Klan so they could 
write up the story. This is the sec
ond recent Klu Klux activity in Dal
las, a few weeks ago a negro who was 
caught in the room at a hotel with a 
white woman o f the underworld, hav
ing been taken out and flogged.

Whilet he person who does not show 
up 100 per cent American does not de
serve any sympathy, and should leave 
this country if he does not give Uncle 
Sam full allegiance, and the 2 crimes

n,,. , r. , .which caused the Klan to take action
The Central Park menagerie man'j^ .  moment he

Plainview should have 
camping ground, equipt

a tourist 
with all

modei%) conveniences. The local com- 
mcrical bodies should attend to this 
matter at once, in order to accomodate 
the summer’s tourists.

An Amarillo pastor delivered a ser
mon Sunday on the subject of “The 
Attitude Jesus Would Hold Toward 
the Baseball League.”  Such clap
trap is enough to make Paul and the 
ca iiy  preachers turn in their graves.

The Plainview high school grad- * 
uates this year by fa r the largest 
class ofa ny town in Northwest Tex
as, not including Amarillo. Plainview 
is building up an -exceleint public 
school system.

Mhil odder house patronage may- 
save you a  few dollars in goods in a 
year’s time, but such patronage was 
a contributory cause to a loss in pop
ulation and a consequent loss o f hun
dreds o f thousands of dollars in prop
erty valuation in 7,000 towns during 
the past ten years, Charles H. Plat- 
tenburg said at the chautauqua Sat 
urday night. Farm values and rural 
population also decreased aroum' 
these towns.

AM ERICA ’S AV ID  A P P E T m *
> _ _

A vigorbusly pressed assault on 
American Sunday observance which 
i.s now under way in the press and in 
the motion picture theaters makes 
industrious use o f the term “ Blue 
Laws.” Every device o f the satirical 
writer and the comic cartoonist has 
been utilized to create a condition o f 
mob hysteria on the subject. There 

I are assumedly intelligent people whu 
I will tell you that a strong organiza
tion of fanatical and puritanical re- 

I formers are determined on imposing 
It is wise to be forehanded^ and i “ their seventeenth century notions” 

I’lovident, but anything but wise to on the m»)dei*n people o f free Ameri- 
let the desire for riches run away with. ca.
you, as so many are now doing in ^n.lcr the threatened enactment by 
these rapid days since the world war. congress o f these “ blue laws” , we are 
h a lf the people of the country a ^  evei-ybody will be compelled

junip o e eig ta to go to church on Sunday on penalty
^ 1  k’ “ nd imprisonment Automo-fathers did before them, by slow de-

gi-ees. “ For the love of money is the
root o f  all evil, which, while some
have coveted after they have eired

TIS  A MO.NEY->.MAD AGE

; biling is to be banned. Plea!<ant

O''***-. ‘ ^e man who commito
a crime against a woman deservesa blue monkey from Africa. That’s 

nothing. Whereever the bootlegger? 
flourish you can see ’em that color, a l
so pink ones, with green eyes and yel
low tails.

woman
death, yet we cannot think for a 
moment that the Klu Klux or any 
I *h'>r specirs of mobbery should take 

______________  such action.
r», • L i j  V j  < I’he e<litor of the News once livedPlainview should be very proud o f . *"'• * ..

. . .  j  .  u j  ._ in a county where there was an activeher thousands o f pretty shade trees “  wunijr ,
beautify **“ ’̂*' ‘" ’Kanized at first to deal with

With the green Uwns and thieves, w^hkh it broke up after
the courts had failed to do so. But,

which line the streets 
her homes.
yari-colored flower beds they go to 
make Plainview one o f the most at
tractive towns in the state.

The great Presbvterian convention

the mob did not know where to stop, 
and it got so that good men were 
mobbeil simply because they had had 
a quarrel with some member o f the

new being held at Winona l.ake, Ind., " '«b . More than one innoc^t man
a.*€aivxr, ' wa* haHK^^- Hfid conditions became so 

adopted resolutions to continue the V , . . i-,# /1 1 1 - . j  r awful that nobody s life was safe inwork lookmjr toward the union o f ^
all evan^relical chun*hes. The leiTen section.
is gradually working, and in time the A mob is bad always bad. It is 
prayer o f the Saviour will be fulfilled, invariably composed o f cowards, for 

■ '' —  no brave man will become a member
Plainview is bubbling over with en- *  >««b- A mob o f ei. punishes the 

thusiasm on account of the success of
the automobile trade excursion to ten tlioroug. v inves igate gui
n«igh ’)oring counties. Those trade 
trips are o f distinct advantage to the 
business man who takes them.— Chil
dress Pest.

.-.o.encc of i.;-. victims,
.And, while we must reluctantly ad

mit the courts as conducteil in these

Irom the faith and pieived themsel
ves through with many sorrows. Paul 
knew the truth and told in thiz, as in 
other things. We see this around us 
I vet yday. The love of mhney is not 
only the root o f all evil but it is a 
root that “ beareth gall and worm
wood.”  Money madness is more fatal 
dian moon madness— it is the mad
ness of all madness. The lure o f the 
dollar and the frou-frou and rustle of 
thg crisp bank notes exercise a pow
erful influence over the minds o f those 
who place a premium on material 
things, and who have im|>erfecteu 
knowledge o f the spiritual. Some 
cannol resist the temptation to jump 
off an elevation to their death; other ; 
have no control o f themselves when 
seized with money-madness, and fan, y 
they see an opportunity to get som.- 
thing for nothing. Those who cannot 
practice self-denial in such matters 
are sure to “ pierce themselves through 
with many sorrows.”  Far better and 
wiser would it be for them to suffer 
for a season, even if they have to “ cut 
up mallows and bushes and juni|-?r 
roots for meat.“

IN A MINOR .STRAIN

The world really needs more good 
examples and less advice. Advk-e 
may be wrong, but examples prove 
themselves.

• • •

The fact remains, that the fellow 
who gets the worst o f it usually de
serves what he gets.

• •  •

One of the bunch on the corner ha« 
returned fro ma trip o f some days out 
of town, hut nobo<ly hqd thought any
thing about him being away until h- 
uentionetl it.

[Country walks and the innocent re
creations in the green places o f our 
city parks, or trips to the woods and 
the seashore, are to be forbidden. No 
more Sunday newspapers or comfort
ing after-dinner pipe or cigar! First 
thing we know a man’s kissing his 
w ife on Sunday will become a punish
able offense! This is the sort o f pre
posterous guff ladled without measure

Discrimination is almost as rare as 
a white black-bird. The very black
ness o f the smoke-screen barrage 
sent up in this publkity stunt should 
have made it suspect in the minds of 
intelligent people. And a little hon
est inquiry shows that the whole at
tack is bose<l from first to last on 
mendacity. So outrageously audac
ious, indeed, is this mendacity that it 
is an insult to public intelligence to 
assutne that any thinking man would 
be fooled by it. Apparmtly the anti- 
resk-day propagandists count on lack 
o f exactly such intelligence.

What are the farts? Simply that 
certain commenial associations in the 
United States, with utter disregard 
for everything but their own pocket, 
have set out to ilestn>y the American 
Sabbath to rapture an extra day in 
the week for vampire films and prize 
fights, inridenuily seeking to discrecl- 
It all laws againrt bootleggers and 
gamblers and indecent exhibition.

As a smoke-screen for their actual 
objecta. these .Avid Appetites obtain- 
fsl wide publicity for the sUtemen*. 
that a “ National Sunday l.aw,” de
signed to restore the Puritan “ blue 
laws” in all their archaic asretkisn-, 
was pending in congress ard waj 
backed by various reform organiza- 
tions.

The fact is that the only law con- 
tirn ing Sunday obsrrvame Defore 
congress is a bill designed to hrii,g 
the,city o f Washington into line with 
47 o f our states to protect the Amer
ican Sabbath against invasion by 

There is one thing about drinking i ‘-'''” *’ **‘ '’^***'**^ amusements in the 
bootleg liquor, it w i l  ruin your inner I capital. It is a local measure
, u ' ' e s  a n d  cause a blow out sooner o r  M * * * ’ * * ^ * ^  local interests snd hac been 
later. j  P * * n d i n g  for 42 years. It has o n l y  l<.

• • • |ral scu|te and has no national signih-
In the marriage ceremony if the'^'ance. Reform organizations o f nn- 

hrtce is required to promise to obey, I tional scope promised to support li 
why not require the gr<Mim to prom general principles. 'But It is not 
se to let her have her own way al>out I denial but piiotectiun o f every man’s

things.

PRI->IS COMMENT

State Pies.-* of the Dallas News 
says give everybody a divorce that 
wants one but plate all parties under

right to Sunday restt hat is the aim 
o f these reformers.

Every commonwealth in the Union, 
except California and the District of 
Columbia, have Sunday laws whkh 
have been revised or affirmeil since 
the Civiil war. The only actual Sun
day issue is as to whether or not 
these laws should be enforced; wheth-

a heavy Imnd never to remarry, 
days aiv to s great extent a farce and This he thinks, would prove a very 
lall short of what they shou'd do in powerful deterrent and cause a 1*,^^ ler the selfish interests opposed to them 

that 'f ’ t punishment of ciiminals. they a rt| ^ g j„r ity  ,jivorce seekers to r e c o n - ^  allowod to promote Uw-
Jjoven of their couTitry

It is said in official circles, ...  .— , ...... . - ....... - ................... — ------- .
President Harding’s next appointmefit undoubtedly the best instruments and|,i(](,j. struggle along together thru ibreaking.
to the U. S. supreme court will like- the only hope we have ia dealing with 
ly  be Taft. Judge Taft ia much he- crime. And, if the people wili 
loved by the American people. He ‘ ' officers and the courts .i..
dW net grouch over his political luck, create n hcillhy sentiment fo: 
l-ut got busy during the world war pui.ishment of crime, there is no q j 
and helperl greatly. His appointment < officers and courts wou.o
to the supreme bench would be a fit- spond to .such a sentiment.

his vale of tean, even though they 
ne^e* e I'.iss over some places in life 
whole thi' sailing in not altogether 
-miK'Hi. State I’ le.ss msv b»* right in 
iii- theorv. It is entirely probable 
•■at ihe < ivorce would not be so at- 

tiaetive if  it was made o mean futureToo of
ting acknowledgement of his service people are themselves to blame | both parties.— Childress
and ability. to f failure to punish crime, for goo<i po,t

~_____  ___ citizens frequently either evade jury | • ■ ■
The Presbdterian national assembly ' ■ when they do serve on a jtirj  ̂ ^  striker is immediately out of em*

this week went on record in opposi- they permit lawyers by various and ployment the moment he strikes—all 
tion to women having seats in church sundry methods used in criminal connection with his former employer

are called on to bar the efforts of 
venal interests to obtain exemptions 
in these laws that would permit mon
ey making exhibitions, including prize 
fights, liquor selling, gambling and 
unnecessary business on Sunday. In 
many states Sunday movies are al
ready illegal, as are other forms of 
mcney-making on the Sabbath. They 
have no more right than any other 
business to infringe on the weekly 
iVst day guarantee*! to the people by. 
their own laws. In fact the claim of 
the movie men to special treatment is 
made the more insolent by the fac»

used in
conventions, having taken a referen- trials, to create a doubt and sympathy  ̂putomatically ceases— he has no more 
dum vote on the subject. However, it iu their minds for the criminal at the.|,jfj^; enter that plant or take up j 
is likely they will not object to the often return a verdict of ac-|»hs* iob he has left or interfere with [that it has been publicly admitted re
women doing the major part of the quittal or suspended sentence or light its operation.^, than if he had never jcently by officers o f a dozen leading 
chu'i’h work, as they have been doing sentence when the criminal is guilty

h a d
,1 „||. |{j„ attempt to

mriest other men and keep them from 
.seeking employment there, is a direct 
asasult upon other men’s rights. He 
is a criminal at heart the moment he 
attemps by force to prevent another

......... .....................................  ^man from seeking employment at this
f-'^m a t  o n c e .  a l . « o  e v a c u a t e  '  I f ’  r t c a d  o f  j o i n i n g  a m o b  i t  w o u l d  p l a c e  w h e r e  h e  w a s  f o r m e r l y  e m -

in the Phresbyterian an well a.s other awl justly de.serves severe punish- 
churches for a long time. Take the Pf'S 'b ly in all Texas there is
women out o f the church and th? not a sorrier jury service than that in 
church will soon fall. Hale county. With such a weak jury

^  ■ — ■ «  jsc i.ice  it is astonishing that
Japan announces it will withdraw not have moi'j crime than we do.

d o

Siberia and give the island o f Yap be better for the state for men who 
over to the decision o f the Supreme ''■ant crime punished to insist on the 
Council. In searching for the rea- P»!»fin(t laws making cor.
aons o f all this renunciation o f imper-|Victions for crime more certain, nave 
ialism it ha.<» been found that in Japan Ube suspended sentence law repealed, 
taxes are so heavy the people can and make it almost impossible f ot the 
■|ia*l!> bear the burden, which would IKO''*fnor to grant a pardon. When- 
be greatly addeil to if these territor- ever criminally inclined persons know 
'es are longer held. Also, the Chinese that to commit crime means sure and
have boycotted Japanese goods so 
long as Shantung is held, and as China 
provides the chief market for Japa
nese goods this is a great force that 
cannot be overirome. ’Thus, it is a mat
ter of foregoing imperialism for the 
leneftts of interrial prosperity, and 
Japanese stat^manship has wisely de
cided fo r the later. As Mr. McAdoo 
declares in an article published in 
Tuesday’s News, “ it is a matter sim
ply o f “ Disarm or Bust,”  fo r not only 
•lapan hut America and the other na
tions o f the world.

Says Whst He Believes
The Plainview News is 15 years 

old, 10 years o f which have pas.sed 
under the guiding hand o f Editor J. 
M. Adams. Our4ri«nd Adams is one 
o f the most successful newspaper men 
in Texas. He has a habit o f saying 
whai he believes, and in such S *erce- 
ful learner as to carry conviction.—  
C^MRaa News.

s« vert punishment thev will not com 
mit crime. This is proven in England 
and Canada, where there are fewer 
murders in a year than there are in 
some Texas cities in a month.

Mobbery is as much of a crime as 
muided, rape or theft— and the per
son who takes part in a mob is there
fore a criminal. Mobbery creates 
contempt for law. There Is nothing 
worse than mob laws.

The Klu Klux Klan was a great 
force for good in the days o f the dis- 
"Tuirshle c8rTH»t-h«g rule and negro 

domination, but that day ha.s long 
« in r r  rKsypd® never to return, and it 
would have been best for the Klan to 
have never been resurrected. It has 
no useful place in these days.

Men who have the most to say us- 
uaMy use the fewest words.

C. W. Anthony o f Herefoid was hn e 
Wednesday.

plcyed.— Texas Republic.

motion picture producing companiez 
ta t many of their films are unfit for 

public exhibition on any day.
The phrase which has been made to 

Jo duty in hamhouziing the American 
'.-ubbe originated in the title of a lit
erary h(.ax perpetrated by an exileil 
traitor in the American cause during 
he revolution. "The Connecticut

"DLSARM AM ENT OR .BUST”

A crnipHii.son o f per capita federal 
gevernment expenses made hv ti Tex
as congressman is very interesting. 
He began in 18-50 with the folowing 
i-'fi’ lts; The expenses per capita in 
1850 were 81.77; in 1860, $2.01; in 
1870, 17.21; in 1880, |5.28; in 1890, 
M.75; in 1900, |6.39; in 1910, |7..30; 
snd in 1920 857-S2. Our government 
■pent per capita in 1920 more than 
'hirty-two times as much as it spent 
in the year 1850, and ithis ia th>> 
conclusion o f the federal lawmaker:. 
.‘The tragic part of it all is that we 
are running in a vicious circle to 
which (heie seems to be no epd and 
which is ever increasing the amount 
o f our annual expenditures.” And 

this. A vnrv small per cent, prob
ably not as much as 10 per cent, has 
been used for the constructive civil 
expenses of the government and the 
other !K) per cent has he®n used on 
the side o f the ledger to which is 
eharged past. pres“nt and future wnr 
■»oend!tures William Gibbs .McAdoo 

rang the beb* when he ®aid: “ Dis
armament or bust seems to be the al
ternative the v^rld is facing today ” 
— Fort Warth Record.

Plowing Is Only 
One Job

that the Rumely OilPuIl tractor does with unusual ease 
and economy. It will also do your land rolling, discing, 
haulinB. road work, threshing, harvesting—in fact, 
practi ally every draw bar and belt job you have on 
your farm.

And it sr.ves you time and monag on every operation 
because it is specially built thruout to use cheap kero
sene under all conditions, and at all loads up to its full 
/ated horsepower. Every OUPuH is backed by a writ
ten gji.rantee to do this.

The OilPull ia easy to start and easy to operate. It 
ia tlirottle governed there is no waste of fuel and the 
flow of power it amooth and atesKly.

The OilPull ia built to give yeora of hard service. 
It it der'^ned particularly strong and pov'erftd, it haa 
an unusually efficient system of lubrication and all 
working parts are well protected from dirt and duat.

Another Important feature ia off cooling. The 
OilPull will not overheat on the hottest day nor frcetc 
on the col lest. There are notlelays and loat time with 
..he OilPuIi due to radiator troubles.

There is an OilPuIi »iee to fit your farm.

Rumely Sales Company
V. B. CARTER & C. P. POWELl*. Prapa.

IS

Ej-v

Hi The V\^ter 8̂ Fine!
Thf water’s fine for a number of things—  
but it’s espwally fine (or transporting farm 
produce. Since the invention of the steam 
locomotive water routes haven’t been of much 
use except for swimming. But they are com
ing back into style, says

7?fc COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
The freight-rate increases did it. They made 
it necessary for many farm areas to find new 
markets or else cheaper rates to the old. Next 
week’s issue te!h the story’.
Nor only arc wetcr highways 
being op-ned up, ni-« o«.!y ie 
ocean ihipptng cupplanting a 
great deal of the traiiaronti- 
itcntal haatuig, but the agri
cultural niip of the r.ho’ie 
country ii hvirig changed. A 
lot of the pro Iji.- tbjt uatd to 
be brought Into thi* very ti#wn 
from dirta.it center* of produc
tion -vill now have tu lie giowit 
right here or nearer ho*ne.

There’!  onlv or»e farm weekly
thut can ten you about tM* 
•iiuation, bet-auw thrre’a only 
one farm weekly nalionml in 
h* vition. Tmb Co u m tiiy  
C tNTLEMAN will keep you in 
touch with every national farm 
hap wning that affect! u! 
locally, and It will do it for a 
whole jraar — S3 iaauea — for 
Our Dollar. Of course I ’ll 
accept your check I

^ou’U Agree it’s a Real Dollar Bargain

r

f

HOMER E. MINOR 
T h e  Magazir-t Boy"

1415 Joiiei S'v t f  one 68.1

Th« Ctmtry C*aU«awa The I
S! iMw-ll (

An a*tthortwtt >-t*wre*i>*Iea reprewwtatlv! of

It I
H*n*J*amal Th* Salor r̂y Ivaalag hO

- 0.« -n.M

agarettes
fbi lOc from 
one sack of

GEN U IN E

B U LL"
DURHAM

TO BA CCO

Blue Laws” were invented by him and terriipted labor. Such lawa have aL 
published in Ixindon to aatiriie and | waya been deemed benefleient aad w* 
belittle the character o f the patriots  ̂marieful laws, eapaeially to the poor 
battling for American independence.' ard dependent, to the laborers in our 
The "invention”  o f the “ NaUunal Sun- factories and workahopa and in the 
day I.aw”  o f 1920 fittingly resU on heated rooms o f our citiei; and A » l r  
the earlier “ Invention”  o f 1777. Prop- vadiity has been ,.BUsUmed by the 
agands is the mother of “ many inven- ‘ .Sit heat courts o f the state.”

American haa any commu- 
This atUck on the American Sab- i nity of inteiVst with the un-Ameriesn 

Path by foreigners enjoying our hos- interests now seeking to tool tho peo- 
pitality ia palpably un-American. It pie o f this country by promoted falst- 
is, moreover, an attempt to mock and roeds. That they may proAtaer, they 
deride the lawa o f the land and the are atUeking an eminently American 
sound o f principles of American jur- institution, sa  institution which Thoo- 
Isprudence, as enunciated in a dads- dore Roosevelt rightly said is "esseu- 
ion o f the United States Supreme tisl to mankind and demanded by civ- 

, Court. That tribunal in 1886 dis- Jlisation.”— Dearborn IndapendenL Jp
jtinctly declared: . 5 . . .  •
i “ Laws setting aside Sunday as a ' J. p. Morgan A Co. will float a ‘  
j day o f rest are upheld, not from any $100,000,000 bond issue in that coun
right o f the government to legislate try for France, the money to be used 
for the promotion o f religious observ- to pay off pressing indebtedness and 

j ances, but from its right to protect all purchase foodstuffs and raw material 
^ p l e  from the phyaical and moral in this country, hence none o f tha 
debasement which comes from uniii-1 money is to leave the United States.
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^  w  w w e w e e W T w o u ld  consider a trade for good 
Plainaiew property or good automo
bile. Box 64, Hale Canter, Texas.Try a waht-adv. in tlM News. Only 

Ic  a word, minimum charge 16c a 
time.

W ATSON’S BUSINESS COLUBGB
is the best.

W a n t e d — Sod broken. Apply at 
News office.

STOP T H A T  ITC iHNG 
Cse the neliable Blue Star Ecsema 

Pemedy for all skin diseases such as 
Itch, Ecsema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old 
sores on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by McMillan Drug Co.

W ANTED — Hides, poultry and eggs. W AN TED — To trade a New Essex 
^Panhandle Produce Co. I ‘^ " ’ payment on R
_ _ -------------------- —̂   --------- iLun s'iiu, mwet bt.' well lOBtlfed and̂

FOR RENT— 6-room house. CairP^i^^^d right, owner only.—iBox 16, 
369- 2-tf-c Ware Hotel, Saturday and Sunday.

lO R  RENT— Furnished house for 
rent through the summer.— Call 36S).

A  W ELL-FU RN ISH ED  HOUSE?

W E LL  DRILLING  W ANTED — J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 8:13, phone 489.

WJBT— 30x3 1-2 cord tire on rim. 
Finder return to Guarantee Tire A 
Vulcanising Co. and receive reward.

FOR RENT—^w o rooms upstairs 
apartment.— 1215 Independence, Mrs. 
Llndsa^^___________________ 3.tf

Well drilled and cleaned out—Jones 
A  Settle, P. O. Box 84, Plainview. 

_________________>0-18t-pd.________

W AN TE D —Good, clean cotton rags. 
— Shafer Printing Co, phone 371,

4-tf-c

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished
rooms for light house-keeping.— 
Phone 401.____________  102-2t

FOB S ALE — One hundred acres 
wheat, as good as any in the country. 
For further information indhire at 
News Office. ____ 3-2t

LOST— Between Tulia and Plainview, 
a small grip containing baby articles. 
Finder bring to News office.

FOR HALE— Millet seed, 60c per 
bushel— R. 1.̂  Hooper, 14 miles west 
o f Plainview, Phone 3r-SK)04.

104-4t-p

W H A T  H AVE YOl? to exchange for 
one to three sections developed HaU 
county whest farms?— Sansom 4 
Sun. 101-8t

PL.VNTS— CahtMige, tumatiea, sweet 
potatoes, 50 cents per hundred, parrel 
P'tst |>aid.— I‘ lalnvi«*w Produce Co.

FOR RENT—Two guud large rooms, 
unfurnished, lights an<l water.— 205 
South Cetlar.

iXUtT— 2 black mare mules, one year
ling. one 2-year-old. HewanJ for re
turn to F. A. Houthit, Runningwater.

4-5t-p

FOR HALE OR TR AD E — P. A O. 
Gang, 2 sulky breaking plows, alido 
cultivator, riding cultivator, Hater- 
planter, row binder, hay pnesa, rake 
and mower.— Sansom dt Son. ,101-8t

W e caa ba depaadad ’looa to pay tha 
highest market prices for poultry, 
egga aad hides.— Panhandle Prodpce 
Co., west o f Noble* Broa.

Go>d black land farms in Madison 
and I.eon counties for sale or trade 
fo r W'est Texas or New Mexico land 
—J. C. Gunn, Owner, Madisonville, 
Texas.____________ _̂____________

FOR SALE — 1920 Dodge, bought 
new last September, haa never been 
miatrealed, upholstering, top, paint, 
engine and Uies in first class condi
tion. A bgrgain st $1000. W ill sell 
fo r $800 to make quick sale. Leave 
word at News office or see me at 
Finney Switch.— L. J. Halbert.

~i " —  * " -  ------- ----
P IA N O  TU N IN G — F. D. Barnes, 
first class piano tuner, and repairer. 
A ll makes o f sewing msrhmea clean
ed and repaired. First class work, 
satisfaction guaranteed.— Phone 105.

100-tf-e

LA N D  FOR HALE OR TR AD E —Any- 
where, and exchanges galore. Sub
mit your propositioiu to J. B. Downs. 
Lockney, Texas. 71-tf

FOR B A LE —«  horse power Fairbank 
Mors# engine in good running condi
tion.— O. 2L Plaining Mill.

FOR BEST P R lC B t ocLgroceries, see 
Franklin, west o f Um  efty hall. New, 
fraah stock. Farmers can drive up 
on two sides and get waited on at 
once. _____________________ __

Bring as your aick lawn mower, we 
make Uiem w6rk like new, we do all 
kinds o if woodwork, pulleye and wood 
lathe work a apaolalty.—City Black- 
amith Shop, Tillary aad Woodward, 
props.________________________3-8t-pd

M ILLE T  HEED for sale, good, clean. 
— Mrs. Lockey C. Janes, Abernsthy, 
Texas.

FOR SALE — Fond C oupe, can be 
.seen at Carter-White Motor Co. -  
____________________________100-tf.

W ANTED — Green and dry hidaes at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

LOT— Vanity case in s. stoiw in Plain-
view. Haa my name on inside. Bring 
to News office and get reward or 
phone 552.— Sadye Earle Adams.

NASH D IN ING  ROOM OPENED— 
by Mrs. Savage from old Missouri 
house. Dinner and supper 60c break
fast, short order. Come and get the 
worth o f your money. 3-2t-pd.

FOR S ALE — Three fresh milk cows. 
—J. C. Cook, phone 489.

W’ ANTE D — To buy Foitl car touring 
or roadster, cheap.— Apply to A. L. 
Isinford, mule bam.

M IK  HALE A T  A BARG AIN— 1 
22x40 J. I. Case tractor, one 24x36 
Avery separator and 18-foot exten- 
tion feeder, 2 5-gang .Sanders disc 
plows, 1 10-foot Tandem disc, 1 16- 
hule, 10-foot Supreme drill, 1 low iron 
wheel oil wagon A ll in good shape, 
will sell separator separate. For prices 
see or phone G. E. Ritchey, Hale Cen
ter, Texas. 2-4t

WcII-fumished houses are not clut- 
tenad up with things which may be i 
usaful or attractive in themaelvee, but | 
which nobody uses- or enjoys. They , 
are, rather, those that contain only i 
things necessary for convenience >.n I 
working, and for comfort and satis-1 
faction in living, and no more.

A  house that is well planned, per- I 
fectly convenient and comfortabie, I 
will also be beautiful. Beauty do<;i> | 
not lie so much in the ornaments pu t' 
-u<t it thing as in the perfect adapta
tion o f that thing to the use for which 
it is intended.

I f  a woman tries sincerely to ar
range her house according t«i this idea 
o f adaptation to use, she need not 
worry about its being “ pretiy", says 
hcusehold experts of the United States 
Depantment o f Agriculture. She may 
not be rich enough to have exp«‘nsive 
things, but i f  she uses harmonious 
colors for her walls, floors, and up
holstery, and chooses furniture for its 
good design and comfort rather than 
fo r it ornamentation her house can 
scarecly fail to be restful gnd attrac
tive. And if with limited means ahe 
succeeds in making a convenient, con.- 
fortable, and attractive home out of 
an unpromising, inconvenient farm
house, she has more to be pround of 
than if, with the help o f an expensive 
decorator, she has achieved good e f
fects in a house equipped with all 
modem improvements.

H aD6eBROTHER5
MOTOR CAR

You will find every member of 
the fam ily loyal to the car.

It is serviceable alike for all 
ages and all demands, whether 
business, fam ily  or social.

Thai 1 io WIIROROlly low

'  /  V

* i /

DO YOU KNOW ?

FOR rO N V K M E N T K  OF FAK- 
ilKRH— We have just completed a 
large gravel bin, filling with sand 
and gravel, which will keep this ma
terial clear o f dirt, so >x>ur aorrows 
of pulling out o f the pit are over. R. 
.'l.Jlri£k slid Son. ______

FOR S.\I.K—One Ford touring lar, 
a good one. One Uuick 25 in fine 
running shape, one five-passenger 
Che volet, worth the money. Few new 
Hort cars. A ll thesec ars at a bar
gain, -flroadway Garage.

_________  3-2t _____

FOI'NI>— On road May 10, package* 
o f goods bought from Jacobs Bros. 
Owner call at News office and de
scribe.

Japanese women excel as hair 
dreasers.

The Japanese women are forbidden 
to attend political meetings.

The Japanese woman is an ideal 
housewife.

Jaoanese women are modest and 
absolutely loyal to their husbands.

Women in Japan eat no butter and 
milk is considered an abominable 
drink. ,•

Tbe women o f Japan do not smoke 
cigarettea, but prefer a tiny pipe 
made o f ebony.

A Japanese wriman. in order to 
dress in a native costume, require* 
fifty kimnnas.

Th« women o f Japan are seeking a 
new dress better suited to modern 
life than the graceful kiniona.

Tbe Japanese bride cals upon her 
neighbors and friends, instead o f the 
neighbors and friends calling upon 
her.

Japanese women wear gold pena in 
th«"r hair until they rearh the ag-» of 
■2.6 vests; at 30 white pins ate used, 
which at 40 give away to plain shell 
combs.

NOTICE B A R G A IN S -1  new 22x.36 
Runiley separator, $898; 1 new 36x60 
Rumley Separator, $1097.50; 1 new 
24x40 Wallis egparator, $1026.00; 1 
second hand 82x54 Rumley separator, 
used, $.’>94: 1 second ha.id 2.'ix50 Rum
ley tractor, $646; 1 new 9-18 Inter
national tractor, $504.—Jamas R. 
Adams. 410 Smith St., Houston Yex.

CDMIM.HTK.VniKS SALE — By or
der o f the Probate court I am offering 
for sale a half-soction fine land cor
nering with towm o f Olton, price 
right, terms.—C. H. Curl, Grant 
building, attorney for administrator
__________________
Ft'R .MHHED K<M)M for rent.—807 
El Paso, across atreet from Mrs. 
Meadowa, phone 294.

HOG W IRE  FOR SALE  at my place 
el- von miles west.—J. M. Graham. 
10l-4t-T

Plenty o f good mules on hand, will 
sell one half cash, balance three to 
four months time with good notes. 
Want to sell 100 mules on the/-e 
ter'-'s.— A. U  Ijin ford , phone 550.

TO TR AD E  FOR LIVESTOCK—One 
A.A four cylinder Emerson-Branting- 
hani Imp. Co’s, tractor, one eight foot 
binder with steering wheel and tractor 
attachment, one 14-nole disc drill, one 
double cutter, one four disc plow. All 
in flrst-claa condition, beea used only 
one year. Everything ready to go to 
to work. Coat $2,650.00 new.— Write 
Wm H. Martn, Hillsboro, Texas.

Consumption Cases are Deereasins 
The battle against tuberculosis 

.seems to be sureeeding to a degaee 
not drvamed o f by the advoeaXes uf 
the work 10 ve»rs ago, statea D. E. 
Breed, exerjtive secretary of the Tex- 

Pu* tic Health A s im m  i->n.
From the Public Health Reports i ’  

is shown thatt he death rate ‘ from 
tuberrulosiB has declined over 40 per 
cent aince 1911. This statement is 
made after the study o f a group of 
13,000,000 policy holders in a certain 
life insurance company. Ih c  decline 
in the tubercuoloaia death rate ran no 
doubt be traced to some extent to the 
educational work o f several public 
health organizations.

These reductions in the death rate 
are gseatest where the tuberculosis 
death rate ia highest, where it creates 
the most damage in broken and de
pendent families and removal o f the 
wage earner from industrial life 
when hia productive efforts count

The tuberculosis death rale for 
white males between 25 and 40 year* 
of age in 1911 in the group referred 
to was 224.6 per 100.00, as compared 
to 135 per 100.00 in 1920,

Using these extremely low figures 
in connection with the population of 
Texas, it means that tuberculosis 
caused at least 6,2*29 deaths in Texas 
during 19*20.

A Place for Lverytorty.
"Yes." prouitly snnmiiu-ed the ex- 

r-tpinln nlii> Is now inunager of th* 
new XliiniDHinO hotel. “hM our em
ployees lire foniier *«*rvlce men—everv 
one of them. The desk clerk Is an old 
t.»|> kicker, the fiisir clerks have all 
he»“ii noticoma In charge of i|iiarter*. 
the chef wns a mess sergeant, the 
waiters were a ll permanent K I’ .’s. 
the bouse dm'tnr was a hnse hospital | 
surgeon, the house detective was itg j 
intelllgen<*e |M>llceiiian. the hell-ho|>s i 
were d«g-rohl»er*.’’ |

“ And have you any former M. P.’sT*  ̂
he was asked. / |

"Yes." he replied. “ When there’a ■ i 
good stiff wind hlnwlng we use them I 
as outside window washer* on tbe ' 
elghtw'nth rtoor." i

ELECTRIC CREAM TESTER. —  
Rucker Piodnce Co. haa Juat reeaiv- 
«d  tha only aleetric cream taeter on 
tha PUIas and is ready to bay all the 
cream ytni can briny. HiffhMt mar
ket prito paid, at all times, and yreat 
care taken in teetiny.

-ANNOUNCEM ENT— I will open my 
coal yard June 1st, and be prepared 
to furnish all kinds o f coal. Phone 8. 
E. C. Hunter._________________ -________

FOR SALE — Eatey piano, yood aa , 
new, great bargain.-^ohn Ryden.

FOR R E N T— Light houoekeeping 
rooms, with all modem conveniences, 
close in, on wests ida, with or without 
furniture.— Phone 466. S-tf

FOR SALE— Several yood young 
mares and some farm implements.—  
Bee 8. W . Mehary. 86-tf-e
_________f*^

MISS REBECCA AN SLE T, SPIREL- 
L A  C 0 R 8E T IE R E  Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 304. 79-tf-e

Why pay more fo r  milk, when you 
can yet it delivered at your door for 
16 cents a quart. Phons 478, C. B. 
Rees.________________ __________________

W H EN IN  SW EE TW ATER  eat al 
the Pullmaif Cafe, acro.ss the street 
from the T. A P. depot. W ill cater 
especially to the Plains People and 
want my old frienda to come and see 
me.— E. E. Monzinyo.

CARO OF TH A N K S — We wth to ex
press our heartfelt thanks to the many 
frienda In Plainview who showed so 
nasny kindnosea to us during the ill
ness o f our w ife and mother, and as
sure them that their help and sympa
thy goes toward alleviatiny the sad
ness o f our bereavement. We pray 
that God will reward them.— S. Dixon 
and children._________________________

LOST— Bunch o f keys. Return to H. 
F. Barham.

ENGRAVED PR IN T IN G  —  The
j News has a line o f  samples o f en
graved visiting cards, wedding invi
tations, announcements, etc., and can 
furtiiah such work promptly.

F. L. and Geo. Denver o f Wilson 
Lynn county, had business here Wed- 214 W. 6th St, 
nesday.

Financial Master Minds Called ....
Washington. May 26.— A ‘ ‘meeting ! 

o f the beat financial minds”  has been \ 
inaugurated by President Harding | 
and hia advisors as a means of con- - 
sidering the nation’s industrial out- i 
look with particular reference to the | 
question o f extending further loans. 
o f American capital to foreign gov- 
ernmenta.

Some o f the meet prominent figures 
in American finance and industry al- 
leady have given the president the 
benefit o f their judgment on specific 
oroblems affecting the financial world 
In the nerir future others are to he 
called to the White House to consult 
on ways and means to stabilise condk- 
tiona and hasten “ tbe return to nor
malcy.”

Rabbit Leather. |
Ssmplrs of rabbit leather recently 

sent to this country from Australia 
have been examined and teste«l by th* 
Unitetl States hur<*au of staiidilrds. 
with a view to determining the utlllza- 
blllty of such skins for shoe uppers or 
other purposes.

The leather was found to have only 
about one-foyrtli the strength o f calf
skin and to tear rather e'a.slly. It haa a 
great advantage in point of'cheapness 
and might iierliaps serve for nppers of 
fancy shoes that are not expected to 
stand much wear. Tlw» experts are of 
the opinion that it could he used to 
advantage for llnipgs and novelties.

LUCKY
STRIKE

Preparing yoil for Tobaeca
For the purpose of tobacco growing 

the toll moat be thoroughly cleared 
of weeda seeds and Insect larva be
fore the plants are set out. Old prac
tice was to build dree over the sar- 
fsce, hat the operation is now accom- 
pllsbed by means o f a canvas covsr 
under which live steam from a road 
roller la projscted. A  hlyb tempera
ture |4 malatsincd for twa hotua.

A  concert sung by members o f the 
wirslsss telephone at San Francisco 
was heard as fa r  sast as Salt Lake, as 
far north as Southern Alaska, m  far 
west as Honolulu and as fa r  sooth as 
Point Loma, close to the Mexiesn bor
der. Ships on Um  Pacific within a ra
dius o f IBOO miles alas heard the con
cert.

Dtf. Oscar Davis, formerly state 
health officer, committed suicide in 
Galveston Wednesday. Bad health is 
given as reason.

Gilbert’s Transfer
IPHONE 219
D A Y  OR N IGHT

Quick Service

D o  Y o u  N o o d A n jr

OB PRINTING
T o d a y ?

i f  So, Send or Phone 
Um Your O rder HOW
If you believe in home 
trade— in a hom i newspaper 
— in bocs’ ing year town — 
advertise in this paper

vVe can also ĉ o ycur job 
\.*t. I: quivLly J _allj;rawtorily

10 cigarettes for 10 ots
Handy and convenient; try 
them. Dealers now carry  
both sizes: 10 for 10 cts; 
20 for 20 cts.

It’s Toasted

Crushed Limestone I
-500 Cubic Yards from Tiffin Plant of 

Thurber Eiarthen Products Co., now stored 
at Grain Elevator of R. C. Ayers Grain Co. 
for sale at price of gravel.

Ideal material for Walks, Driveways and 
Concrete Work.

PR ICE $4.00 PER  YAR D .

Place orders with 

R. M. IR ICK  A N D  SON,
or

R. C. A Y E R S  G R A IN  CO.

¥
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OCItTYJ
Will SiiiK 

Duet With Hrrtt«lf
la it poaaible fur a singer to sing g 

duet with herseli*?
Can a living voice and the same 

voice reproduced on an inatrument be 
•o identical in tone quality that they 
cannot be diatinguished, one from an
other?

Has science achieved a triumph 
that marks the dawn o f a new day in 
the art of music?

These are some o f the questions—  
questions iq which every person o f 
culture must take a keen interest, 
that will be answered at the recital to 
be given at the hirst liaptist church

I (Continued from 1st ra g v i

' dewn by Jesus Christ, the Prince o f 
I Peace; only through ('hristiqpity and 
i the church can the problems o f the 
: world be rightly solved, and in the 
; Anal battle at Armegeddon the hosts 
I >t- 'ighieousness will prevail against 
i the hosts o f evil. He lauds the church 
I as the ii'reatest force fo*u|qoc 
' world, its onl}^ hope and the only 
I thing that really sustains the .world. 
His plea is “ let Justice be done’’ in all 
political and economic matters, and 
his platform is “ Work or starve; save 
or suffer; play together o i‘ play hell; 
e an .\merican or get out.”

Co?. Graves though a life-time 
Sinthein staler’ rights democrat now 
bedives there should be a strong cen
tral H:overnment that will handle all 
great problems and administer the 
« s’ n*s o<’ the niaioritv with justice to 
the people, an dfor their prosperity.

in Plainview, on .Monday evening June|l*e tt'ough a democrat, lauded Presi- ^
13th, at eight thirty. Invitations to 
this affair in which Helen Davis, the 
ctlebnated mezzo-soprano, and Sibyl 
Sanderson Kagan whistler, will ap
pear, have been received by many 
prominent musicians of this city, and 
interest in the coming affair .seems to 
be keen in mu.sical circles. The ap
pearance o f these celebrated artist*, 
of course, would be sufficient to 
arouse the enthusiasm o f music lovers 
here, but the fact that hey will lend 
their suberb art to the lauilable work 
o f revealing c-unclusiveliy that the 
marvelous achievemcne of the Ke- 
Creation of musical sound has been 
attaineil, adds immeasui'able interest 
to the occasion.

In the coming recital, the artists 
will sing and whistle in com|>arisun 
with their art as Re-Created by ths 
New Kdisun, to enable the audience to 
judi»e whther or not the living perfor
mances can be made to live forever.

The audience will try to pick the 
two golden threads o f tone apart, to

dent Harding, and said he believes 
that Harding as a man o f God will 
bring univeisal pleace among the na
tions o f the world. Col. Graves in 
clarion tones at the close declareil 
that we must Arst go hack to the cr>’ 
of John the Baptist, who raised his 
voice in the wildei*ness “ Repent, re-
l>ent.”  »  f

• • •
Committee Signs Contract

The guarantee committee, which is 
compi>«ed o f seven or eight local citi
zens, have with much reluctance sign
ed a contract for next year’s Chautau
qua. guaranteeing |1,0<K) for the sev
en days’ premier course.

The committee feels that the peop'e 
of I’ luinview have not given it the co
operation they should. Instead of 
buying season tickets, upon which the 
committee gets full credit on the 
guaientee, the people waited and 
bou-. ht single admission tickets upon 
which the committee gets only 25 jter 
cent Cl edit. Season tickes for the en-

HUPMOBILE
Prices Reduced $200 to $325

Effective immediat«ly, Hupmobile prices are reduced $200.00 on open cars and
$315.00 to $-325.00 on closed cars.

 ̂ 4

Chandler and Cleveland
W ere each reduced in price in October last year and are not likely to chanire their

prices at this lime.

Hupmobile New 
Delivered

Price Cleveland
1690.(M).

say which one lives for the moment tire fourteen programs cost only |2.50 i J

Touring and Roadster 
Cou|K‘ .'i;2685.(K).
Sedan $2275.00.
Clo.̂ êd car models equipped with Cord Casin^rs.

Touring and Roadster $1730.00. 
Sedan $2275.00.
Coupe $2675.00. •

and which one has been made immor- and war tax, whereas the single u«t- 
tal. Can it be done? I'ards o: <: missions foot up 17.00. It  is rather 
mittance can be secured from McMi!- disgusting to the committee that a 
Ian Drug Co., o f Plainview, if you cheap circus can come herea nd with 
wish to hear the question answered. !two |H-rfoi.mances take in three to flv.

• • • hundred dollars, while a really high
Mias Nell Jones and class clean attraction composed of the
Thus. Bay Marry in St. l.oui8 ablest lecturers, most talented musK

.Mr. Thos. Bay and Miss Nell Jones riuns and pleasing entertainers acn 
were married Friday evening in St. barely pay expenses ofi 31,600. It is 
Louis at the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. I,|u)te evident that there are a lot of 
Raymond A. Pillar. Rev. Tadlock, filk s  here who cannot appreciate the 
pastor of a Methodist church per-1 • «t and wiiose mind.* run to the 
forming the ceremony. Her maid-of- frivolous and coarse— they had rather 
honor was Miss Worthington, her attend a four-bit suggestive tent 
room mate, and the best man was D r . ' olay than hear a great man le<-ture or 
I>evin. A fter the wedding Ihe briday high-class musicians play or sing, 
party had dinner at the Hotel Statler. j Also, there is always a bunch of 

The bride is the daughter o f Dr, .^lourhes, who are afrahl the eommit- 
and Mrs. Jones, who lives near Aiken,|we n>ight make some money out

the Chautauqua. The fart is, the com
mittee has made practically nothing 
"t of the Ave or six chautauquas held 

here, several times having contribute<l 
a large part or all of the net receipts 

'he Bov Scouts or some other lo- 
■>! organization. '  A short year could 

-n uti sll the committee has ever 
gotten, and fo ire  it to pay over a lot 

;> h ’ I ' • the committee is JustiA- 
able in trying to protect itself by s-»' 
ing something from the better years 

IS rather discouraging to the com- 
■:!•*<•» to be kniK'ked at and not co- 

oDerated with, when it is giving its 
time and credit in rn unselfish desire 

furnish the f 'p ie of ’ he Plains 
with a high-rla.-s chautauqua. I f  
--.vv Via* th? people do not co-->»)'-ra 
0 T f  Mer the '’ om.'riitt.'. \v‘“

and she lived here until three years 
ago, when she went to St. Louis, and 
becamra trained nurse. Mr. Bay lives 
cast of Plainview. A fter a short hon
eymoon they will come het^ to make 
their home.

Mrs. Pillar, in whose home the wed
ding occured, was until her marriage 
several years ago. Miss Josephine 

.Keck of Plainview.
• «  •

Graduates from C. I. A. . ...
Among the graduates from C. 1. 'r 

at Denton are. Lola Olive Gunter of 
Plain view, and Lillie Cooper o f Olton 
in the household arts, Ane and applieil 
arts, manuel arts or rural arts repart- 
ment, having received a degree of 
Bachelor o f Science; and Louise C. 
Von Struve o f Abernathy, Bachelor of^
Arts, having majored in literary sub-.'*- > bp matter c-t* c’ y an! nit h i i
iects. Miss F'lo Benson of this coun- the chautauoua fiirtho
ty receives a certiAcate in vocational T'-e commit‘ e « f  "u s ’ ap*< rs for t*-
training, commercial arts, 

s • *

E.

E.

Program for Federaied .Missionary 
Society, .Monday, May 3C, 3 P. M. 

Hymn— To the Work .
Puayer— .Mrs. Israel.
Business.
Irnic— “ Practical Christian L iv 

ing.”— Leader Mrs. L. B. Neal.
I. Horne Pilgrims Training.

1. The Family Altar.— Mrs. H.
Be icc.\.

2 Personal Religion.— Mrs. E. 
Warren.

Hymn— Take Time to Be Holy. 
Lcauiiig.

a. Little Things.
b. When W’e Do Not Say Our 

Prayers.— Evelyn Earnest.
S. Mother, Child and Bible.— Mrs. 

Northeutt.
4. The Parent and the’ Sunday 

School.— Mrs. E. C. Hunter.
I I .  che Christians Relation to the 
Community.

1. Who Is My Neighbor.— .Mrs. 
Meharg.

Hvrnn— ‘Sc^niebouy Did a Golden 
I teed” .

2. Religious Boosters.
Closinir hymn— “ Onward Christian 

Soldiers.”
The meeting will be held in the 

Baptist church, w ill be in the nature 
o f an open parliament for discussion 
c f topics suggested in the program. 
W e trust there will be a large at
tendance.

^coming year are W. .1. Klinger, Will
[.^ t, v v  ■ c- r  ridiiev r*
Miller, C. E. Carter. E. B. .Miller a 

't . .Adams.

.Vgrirultiirsl Party Here
Quite a party c f well-know.i a .r.

. lulturists are in Plainview today, .»  
visit Helen-Temple farm. They arc 
hol<‘ ing a meeting at Krvss tbi.- a.' 
ternoon and another at Tulia to.mo; 
•■o\v. The party is composed c f Cj I 
C. C. P'ranch o f Fort Worth stoi k- 

r i m efn -' boys’ pig clubs; 
John C. 'Bums o f Arlington, secretary 
o f the Texas Short Horn Raisers as- 
sexiation, formerly animal husband
man o f the A. 6s M. college; Mr. M'i!- 
"rn  s. swine husbandmen at the .A. & 
■M. college; H. G. Ware, agricultural 
"•'■ent for Swisher county, and Fred 
Ware of Tulia, student in A. & M. 
o'lege.

Chandler
Touring and Roadster $2195.00.

Despatch $2275.00. 
Sedan $.3355.(M).

Coupe $3255.00. 
Limosine $̂ 175.5.00.

Chandler and Cleveland all models equippe.i with .Masrneto and Silverton Card Casings

Shepard Hotor Company
Phone 113 •Â Jn Auto Row*

I'nion Revival Will B egii
Talrernacle Sunday Mi ruing 
1\ I s' and Mrs. W’ . A. Erwin

Weaterp Postmasters Insulted 
The postoffiee staff at Silver City 

has been insulted, from Col. (Brumback 
down by the postofTke department in 
Washington. ‘Iltey would probably all 
have tendered their resignations on 
the spot, but fortunately cooler coun
sel prevailed. The idea o f offering 
real westerns automatic pistols to stop 
mail bandits. Any man who has car
ried a long .44 for the most o f his life 
and can hit a gnat’s eyeball at 500 
fees, can't be persuaded than an auto
matic is needed anywhere, much less 
to stand off mail robbers.— Ft. Sunt* 
mer (N . M.) Review,

The Texas Sheriffs association will 
hold its convention in AmariUo July 
1^14, and a big wolf hunt in the JA 
ranch is planned fo r the visitors.

had since the Arst o f the year.
A vei'y surcestfui meeting is antici- 

iwted ,̂ and provisions hsve been made 
to seat 1,000 people under the taber
nacle.

• • •
Baptist Assoriatioa Huldiag 
Filth .'iunday Meeting

The Afth Sunday meeting o f l i c  
Stakesi Plains Baptist association is 
'-•iiig neld at Runingwater, and will 
(iitiriue over Sunday.

Panhandle Baptist Assembly 
vear Canyon June I5-C23 
The second annual assembly o f the 

' tan’ ists o f the Panhandle and Plains 
' l>- held at the Canyon Club 

grounds, three miles west o f Canyon, 
ne LS-23. Then* are very delight

ful grounds, and the people are in- 
f  ifi i-'ime and ramp. There will 

be an eating house where meala ran 
Hueh.. There will h«- Ane Ashing 

and bathing.
Each day there will he devotional 

aervices, bible classes, school o f In
structions for religious workers, and 
Ic'.’tuivs by eminent persons.

Will Fund Allied Debt Soon 
Washington May 26.— “ Funding" 

of the ten billion dollars debt o f the 
Allied governments to the United 
States, will take place within a year, 
it was indicated today by Secretary of 
the Treasury Mellon.

,Bv “ funding”  officials means the 
completion o f ararngementa by which 
lie debtor nations will deliver their 

long term securities to this govern
ment and Ax deAnite dates on which 
intei*est will be <lue and paid.

When those securities o f Great Bri
tain, France Italy and the other debt
or ratoins are delivered they may be 
resold to American citizens under a I 
plan touched on by President Harding j 
in his speech in New York.

All Middle West Is Hot |
Chicago— With the mercury at 90 or 

thereabouts the middleweat was in the 
grip o f an intense heat wave Tuesday.- 
The heat was indirectly responsible 
for several drownings. caused several 
prostrations that resulted in death, 
and did damage to crops all over the 
grain producing country.

Gasoline Drops 3c the Gallon
Gasoline and kerosen* each dropped 

three cents a gallon this week, sne!

Evangelist W. A. Erwin

f  Vernon have arrived, and Mr. R. C. 
F'la.ser, who will lead the rhoir, is ex- 
!<ei.‘ ed today for the union revival, lo 
lie held in the big tal«rnai je on the 
west side of the squaie, beginning 
Sini'ay morning, under the auspices 
of the Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Christian ihurehes.

Rev.
M-. R. G. F .as«r 

and Mrst v.dn have
the price o f gas a't the Ailing station hr’dirjg rrestings in Ok'ahoms 
is now 21c.

i i
. j'lh s week I ' the Asst

been 
and

rest they hsve
w

Congresa s laiwyrrs’ Body 
O f 436 members o f the House. 261 

are lawyers; publishers, 12, bankers, 
aikl manufc'turers, 37; 

*-irs 5; 'eachers, 8; politicians, 8.T; 
women, 1. fanners, 9; vacancy, 1.

Texas sends a solid delegation o f 
lawyers to both senate and house, ‘20 
though the big industry o f the state 
is farming. A ll Southern states are 
'argely farming, and almost the same 
predominance of lawyers keeps up.

A'abama has 10 lawyers; Georgia, 
9 out o f 12; Kentucky, 10 o f 11, Tenn- 

i ssee, 9 o f 10; Arkansas. 7 lawyers. 
|S(ii»hein states send fewest fanners 
and most lawyers. ^

Many of the most consistenT ard in* 
IrlTgi nt wiwkcrs for legislation ->f 

'direct heneAt to fanners are lawyers, 
i'nd the occasional farmer who does 
stray into congress does not always 

1 prove to be o f serviceable to the class 
he is supposed to represent by a 
pr ater knowledge o f their needs.

Sold Big Farm In Small Tracts 
A. C. Krtiuse left thia week for 

i t>|sins, Kansas, near which place he 
has bought a considerable acreage o f 
farm lands, a fter selling off all but 
4!50 acres o f hs large farm in the 

i^arr’s Chapel neighborhood southwest 
of Floydada.

A. S. Green o f Memphis, who 
bought 220 acres o f the Krause farm 
will move to it soon. Other buyers 
who are getting part of the big farm 
are J. T, Howard, o f this city, J. R, 
Williamson of Allmon and 
is o f IBallinger, Texas.

Mr. K r a i^ ’s neighbors Insist that 
he lidl! retTBvn 
later.
retained approximately 460 acres to
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THE NINNEftPOLIS JUNIOR SEPARATOR
’A  {glutton for work, a miser to save, a marvel 

for cleaning.

R. M. FRANKLIN
D e a l f r

Phone 402 West of City Hell

TMtPlOGtST l i t t l e  SfPAf c tATOO

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY 
MOLINE LINE

Wholesale and retail.
Stephens Salient Six Moline Universal Tractor

, Moline Farm Implements and Repairs.
j7M.'*'Dav  ̂ House Building Phone 641

.'which to moves warn he r< iam a < Ih e ]  
t») this < »*fity  sooner or ^  KahVil to wWeh h i iTm ov-j

A t AmariUo a negress, Bertha Ca)-
^  . . u. ------------ -------------------------- - ----- —  1 rin, was acquitted Wednesday, on
For this reason, he says, he ha* j ,  similar In all respects t-> charge o f recently murdering her hua-

this. he said.— Floydada Hesperian. | oami.

M i



of Stamford ia
Too Muc|i Craft and CruokediuaK Be

tween i ‘ roducera and Con-

S. B. Robertson 
here.

W. E. Ross of Clovis was in town 
Monday.

G. M. Ramsey of Spur was in town f?* sumer Says Billon
Wednesday. , .

Mrs. Cunninifham of Matauor Is“ Tn 
town today.

Frank Harp odi Fort here
oit, business.

Albert Trawiek of Matador 
here Tuesday.

Rev. L. W. Williamson was in Sla

FARM PRODUCTS 
IS BIG PROBLEM

■ One'of the bii'ffest questions before 
the American people is the question of 
marketing, farm ^^e^cta . The farm
ers are being »<Abed o f their ju»t pay

wasl^®'’ **'**'■ system of mar
' keting.

Too much graft and too much crook
ton the first o f the week. ■ ednes. Both the producer and con-

Mises Helen and I-ena 'Bell .Sehnslian robbed by the hold and bra
have returned filom Amarillo. Profiteer whos talks bodly thru

John K. Halls and M. F. Reed of
Ralls had business here yesterday. A  severe arraignment o f the pres-

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Beck o f D e n v e r s y s t e m  of marketing products in 
are visiting relatives here— the *Beck John J. Dillon
families. *”  Ru™i New Yorker. Mr. Dil-

J. T. and Norman Mayhugh left this commissioner of foods
morning for a visit with rsJctives in f ’’ ”  markets, is called ufton repeated- 
Kansas City. ^  investigate complaints, which.

Mrs. Burkett of Dallas has arrived ' 'letails o f the subject.
,t(> visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. “ •'o ** tew paragraphs from his
F .^ lB rook*. .

Little .Miss .Mary Hal Wofford went ‘ tat* products are dis-
to Hale Center this morning to visit ‘ '|;«»'«nated against in the New York 
.Mrs. Geo. Yates. .  '-'*y market. Speculator.s go to dis-

Rev. Mr. Nicholson of the Fort *" “ ‘ her states, make de-
Worth orphanage is here on business “ “ fruits and vegetables, and
for the institution. manipulate the city market for them

Mrs. Bernard Finch and child of ‘ loduce is systematically quoted be- 
Dallas are exoected tomorrow to visit selling price,
htr father, E. Harlan. . . ' ‘ " ‘‘“ ry o f the system is that

.Mesdumcs S. P. Smith, F. W. Cook- ‘ "e  market must not be disturbed, 
sey, and A. S. Moss will leave lonior- !*"‘M h ‘‘ t it is not good business to 
row morning for Temple. ** packages if the profit on

Mrs. S. H. Adams and children o f ‘ " o  can lie made by handling one. 
STaton ar»* here vinitinir her parents, ^n<ler thin policy the consumer is 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Price. “  fcurplus

J. K. Stevens has returned from “ “ V Piouuct. and the price to him
College Station, where he has been a ^ept practically at the uniform lev-
ftudent in the A. & .M. college. *"'• ';® matter how low it goes to the

Miss .Madge Day o f .Meteor co.n Then shipments are delay-
munity will attend the Canyon Nor- •‘‘ ‘ceiving yards, waste and
mal commencement exercises in Can- “ "T ^"ivuraged, and when ship- 
yon. ments fail to pay expenses other

Mrs .M. F. Zollicoffer returned Tues- ';*''l'm»‘n‘ ‘' are discouraged and the 
•lay from Lubbock, where she had been is left to waste on the farms,
in a sanitarium for a surgical opera- Truckmen can make the most inno
tion. mistakes and repeat them with

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. V. Smtih o f Clovis *^Pr>»mg reguUrity. Railroad em- 
are here visiting relatives and he took ran sidetrack a car o f perish-
the Shriner degree in Amarillo yos- * 't " local yard, or neglect U>
tt rdi»y.

Mrs. E. Harlan and children have 
u'turned fmm Corpus Christi, where 
thiy pent the fall, winter and spring 
months.

LOANS
To Buy or Build a Home.
To Take Dp Vendor’s Lien Notes.
To Improve Any Kind of Real Estate.

As An Investment
The investor finds in ovr plan of operation a safe, 
sure and profitable investment.

Investigate Our Plan
Don’t jump at conclusions. You may miss an op
portunity that you will regret.

Great Western Loan & Building Ass’n.
Room 3 over Third National Bank

Herschel J. Burns, Dist. Ngr.
Harrison B. Mayfield, Agent.

unload it on the dock, and apparently 
no >ne ih rcs|><insiblc.

The system is at fault. It iswa.ste- 
, ful and extravagant and out of date. 
It is honey-combed with graft and de-

Saturday with her son, Alvin, when 
he has since undergone a surgical op
eration for appendicitis.

Gabriel Upton h.is letumed from 
j^otiy ronstmce,! • I..I.. of and University of Denver,
mher snlmsl c .,es  -iHed Les ley  Upton from at-
laimei)<<el)r

‘ ’'a‘L «d a a l, mrew the grissl, a  ̂P.*’ *''
fwamit. .m l th-n sn.Hhrr, l.ut j • S. P. Brown, and will go to Tern- 
nuts hit tlie lisra sud fell Jiisl niitsUI* { 
the cage. The liear reacheil Ills r>sw

Hop« Not All Abandonod.
Sllsa Threeyetrs was wsirliing tlid 

giissly bear In his new rage to Mi« 
northwest ttf the lion bouse. A

there hss silded ,
. .. tending Clarendon col ege.to Out aUractuin of lha w . ^  .  ..Mra. A. S. ^oas la hei> from Mem

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hunter were here
>estcrday visiting J. I.MBIair ami fam- .  „  .  .If* pilosecutmg officials are 
ily. .Mr. Hunter is e«iitor o f the Cisco ,  * the unsavory records. The files 
Daily Newsi criminal courts are

.Vis. Je^se Whitman, who if the with them. Justice Jaycox
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. “ !** "? *  ‘‘ *̂  ''ee, after hearing
Kerr, will leave tomorrow morning ''“ ' “ “J'^ous evidence that the system 
r. r her home in Temple. willful, deliberaU-.

Mrs. Jake Cargill went to Temple “ n*!
...... :*u w ..-___ Ai..:- ...I__ - l^nt.

Bosch tSL* i Mxic Makrnotos 
in stock—all tvnes.

Krpairs and repair parts for 
all niakes ot .MagnettM*-.

CONNER-.MATHES
i t .A T ir .K V  ( <i.

Phone 16

thnoigb BU<t trieil to sosip the tempt- 
Inr lints In. tmt Ms long, yellow claws 
si*eme«| to lie In his nay.

He bad to use bis cisws as a sort « f  
rake, and the spares tieiween tbs 
prongs of bis rake (imvisl lisi wide, 
an the peanuts sl|p|oM| tbroiigh.

Miss Tbreeyears nss most sympn- 
Ihellc. The |sMir l»e:ir i-ouldn't gel hts 
peanuts. But there wns yet hope. The

.Mr . S. P, 
flc  f.T  a surgical iqieratiiin.

Mr.-. W. T. Covington and children 
and .Mias .Maggie I'rcston will leave 
.Satunlay morning for Sonora to spend 
si-veral weeks visiting relatives.

When the farmers protests and de
mands that the state protect him in 
a free passage with si food to the 
hungry people o f the city the middle
men about in righteous indignation 
that the farmer wants to disturb bus
iness and sacred vested interests by 
political raaana. They warn him of 
the folly and threaten him with the 
cvnseipience o f such a course.

Mr. Dillon’s contention is that the 
system is at fault and should ba at
tacked, not the individuals. He fur
ther dei'lares that the element respon- 

. sible fer it ( an not lie rontrolieil with 
V J ’ : rSKtrictions in the better element

te II ful ot disturbance foi 
themselves, they, too, oppose a rhange 
in the present ileplorable system. 

The whole su'.'jeot of the marketing 
sick o f farm products has caused an agita-

a visit of several months with rela- 
UvcK at I’ei'os. Her* sister, .Miss Jane 
Drummond, came home with her foi 
a visit.

M" li. ShefTy ha- been quite
the past week. He is a pioneer citi tion throughout the country whict- i 

kee|ier w«iiibl be around shortly wliUtsen of the county. His sons from will not down. The most enciMirag-
lb

The Foresighted 
Man

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us t)lun together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

bear's dinner, nnd then—
••Msybe he esn get It wif s fork or 
p<Miu." she sold.— tViisblng*on i^iar

Chiropractic is k'*rst Aid l<i Tho-c Who 
Know It the Last Resort <if Those 
Who Do Not Know It.

T. 0. nORRIS. D. ( . :  n . C.
Carver Graduate 

f  H IK tH 'K .yT lC  .\DJI .STLIIV 
812 Austin Street. Phone (510

Office Ilnurs 10 a. m. to .’’i p. rn.

DR. L. ST A A R  I
O P T O M E T R I S T

Rabbit Laathar.
Hnniplas of rabbit leather recently 

Sent to this country frtitn .Australis 
have lieeii exniiilmsi ami testeil by the 
CntttHi Ktales bureau <if stambirds, 
with a view to ileteniilning the iitlllxii- 
hIPty of su<'b skins for sboe ii|>|H-ra or 
other purieiees.

The leather was found to have oiilv 
■ liiiul one-foiirtli the strength of calf 
• kin nml to fear nither ••'uslly. It has a 
great advantage In imlnt of ehenpiiess 

i and might p«*rhap« «»>rve for uppers of 
j fumy cilia's thnt are not expertei! to 

stlilid tinieh wear. The ex|a»ris -ire of 
tlig opinion thnt It i-ould fie i ^ed to 
advaiiiiige for linings and no te  ties.

Kxparl (ilaas-Atlar. Repairing dona, 
llpataira over ShiMctt Grocary Store

At Waco Wednestlay Joe Lumpkin, 
age seventeen, shot ami killed his 
father, who was about to strike his 
mother with a club.

Mr. and Mrs. 
n.iingwater 

Muleahoe.

Curtia McKinley of 
iViently moved to

I Rraparing Soil for Tobacco.
For Ilie purpose of lobaeeo flow ing 

i the soli must lie tliorougbly e'eareil 
I of wi-eds, seetls ainl Insect Inrva be- 

fiire the plants are «et out. »»ld prar- 
tica was to hulld tires over tlia sur
face. bill the o|ienilloii la now neeom 
pllaiieil b,v ineuns of a canvas rover 
under which live steniii fmiii a roa<l 
roller la pnije<'t«sl. A higli temiie^a- 
ture Is iiialiitaliied for two hours.

Canyon and Dimmitt have liecn 4u>re 
with him.

Fred Bloxom has returned from 
College Station, where he has Iwen a 
'*udent in the A. & .M. C<illege. Sam 
Harlen and I.. K. Kbeling a.v expecl- 
<<• iiome trmorrow.

Col. C. C. French, repre-sentifig the 
Ff rt Worth Stockyards Co., waa here 
this week. He has for severul years 
I-'" n engage-d In organizing boys’ pig 
rlulis throughout the state.

J. W'. Patterson and family left yes- 
tenlay afternoon in their car for

ing sign is that men of breadth and 
la s 'e  caliber are lik ing a leading 

ri in wrrking out a better system 
'i 'r  the msTketin" of farm pnnlucts.

FK ITA IN  REJOICES
o \ F R  l’ E A ''E  MOVE

l>i ■ir'-a~'-t>* .\ction of United States 
Senate Pleases Britain h'or- 

eign Office

Ifr-(«f.n. J.ts.- ->7— Great IBritain re- 
ioices over the .ictio" o f the Uni*-d 

.Mercedes, where they will make th«-ir Slates Sienate in empowering the 
h'nie. They are nijiking the trin in P r-»id nt to call a disarmament con- 
!h dr rsr ar<l will ramp out nnd fish fereme o f the powers, according to 
a'eng the route. Britain's hghest naval authority. I,ord

Judge 11. C. Kanilolph n t JeneJ this L'*<‘ «f  E'araham. first Lord of Admir- 
morning from a trip to Dallas. Fort Ally-
Worth, Austin and othed po n(s down Fxjrd l.ee was believed to have 
in the state. He reportn nditions stniek the keynote o f Britain’s re- 
•vhere he has been much worse than 
on the Plains.

SOME PERM ANENT THINGS

Sudaa Grass Seed, i

A -------

Wanted in limitedquantities.
by

%

Plainview Produce Co.

May Wheat .Soars to $1.85
Chicago, .May 26.— Farmers art- 

having their inning in the grain mar
ket.

The farmer, with elevators filled 
with grain pocketetl a neat profit and 
e-rain speculations ware squeezed 
when Mav wheat went to $1.86 on the 
Chicago Board o f Trade yesterday.

Manv of the speculators had sold 
wheat “ short,”  promising to deliver to 
easteiti exporters. Reports 
continued drouth in the Southwest 
sent the price o f wheat to a new high 
for the year and in order to cover, op
erators had to buy at high prices 
from farmers.

Some things are here to stay.
One of these is the United States 

as a national solidarity.
Still another is the natural divisior 

o f mankind into progressives and 
conservatives.

••-.I lA. 1‘ ii.c conservative is a Bour
bon. The definition o f a Bourbon

'.v.n nt ver targets old things and 
never learns new ones.

■An extreme progressive is a radical 
A radical is one who wat .0 tear 
existing institutions up by i root* 
and build society anew liunr the 
. rd un.
, I f  the Bourbons had had control of 
the government during all the past 
centuries, we would lie in the age of 
the caveman, for what our fathers did 
V.till'd be good enough for us.

I f  the radicals had had control, we 
should have been in a still worse con
dition o f anarchy, for there could he

The martyrs o f two milleniums suf
fered death lieoause of their denunci
ation and repudiation o f a political 
hciraix-hy.

There are many other things that 
arc here to stay.

Among them may be mentioned the 
regional reserve banking system, the 
r'e<!( ri.l land bank, and National eon- 
tuol o f interstate commerce. A ll of 

I these are are here to stay.
I Rut the .Bourbons delight in but- 
jting their little pasteboard heads 
against a sUme wall, and inasmuch as 

I It d<ie-i not injure the wall and can’t 
dash out the-r brains because they 
haven't got any, the world will jog 
aVng in a natuial, progressive gro'wth 

I without begruiiging them their harm
less unsophisticated pleasure.— Al-

HIS H<H)ZE “ .SLEUTH”  MISSINGaction to the senate’s passage o f the 
disarmament resolution when he spoke 
last night at the Japan society’s din
ner to the Crown Price of Japan.

Speaking directly to the impassive
Prince Hirohito, LoiM Lee declared | tion, on account o f continual pulling for the return o f Shine, his trained 
ibat Japan too has rcKtognized the ter--j up o f the tender plantr. to make place , which for moret han a year has 
r tory for the limitation o f armament, j for what the radicals believe to b'- 
^aran has shown her courage, he said , better seed.
h-- r—r ' - "  to -• d ire h .• Prohibition is the result of cefitu-

Jackonsville, F’la.— Lum Arnold, 
no such thing as growth into civiliza- 1 sheriff, has offered a reward

assis*" d 
stills.

ir d’ lH'overing moonshine

strength i f  the other powers agiwa to 
9 program.

At the foreign office there was 
n.vervo /J’;  s-nate’s rrsolu-
o f the **  reported in the press.

lies of agitation and progress. The The deputy would withhe’ ’ ' " T  
batle has b een well-defined fo r at fi?om the animal for fcrty-e.,,h' h ,.i 
least a hundred years. It  is here to Put him aboard a motor car ur.d ae; 
stay. ^  out ^or a locality believed harboring

Woman suffragfe is the outgnowth 'i«iu<ir plant. Sbioe, almost at Die
Tberp was no official notice regan’ -iand fruit o f hundred of years. The P' int o f starvaiien.. upon recognizing 

ing the resolution or o f the president’s | struggle for It began to take definite the odor of “ mash”  Irtim afar, would

London press comment was favorable. 

Garza Ranch Brings $200 000

A Denton county farmer says that 
be ol'wpys manages to have the gro'-er 
nwinr him in.“tead o f his ’ owing the 
"i-rnsr at the en«l o f the year. Thst 
■- T-i»v to farm.

CLUBBING RATES

The Plainview New« one ves>'
snd the Dallas Semi-Weekly New*
cne veae ................................  $8.25

The Plainview Neivs one year
snd Amarillo Paily  New* one year 
for ................... .— .............. «... 19.25

The plainview News one 
and Kansas City Weekly Star

intentions in calling a conference. The ' form more than a half century ago. head directly for tht; still.
>- ,■> to stay. ! Rhine has been missing for several

“ Political pTeachers, so-called, are <iays. IBlorkadrrg are suspected ' 
here to stay. As a matter of fact, having stolen him.

Post May 2.5.— One o f the la rgest, preachers o f the Christian gospel -----------------------
real estate transfers made in Garza lhave always attacked unrighteousness Nearing Rweet Sixteen
county in some time was closed last in government and immorality in rul- The Plainview News has just setp-
week, whereby the Stoker Br.if’nen , ers. They could not be true to their ped ovef into the sixteenth year « f  
of Abikiie and (Breckenridge purchas- calling or true to themselves i f  they its activities in Plainview. Eleven r 
'd  t'vertv-om- «ections of Garza cou”  had not done so, no matter what able which have been under the preai 
*- T-n-h lend f n - '  O B. Kelly, Jack j statesman may have said to the con- management. The News is gaka 
WotTri-i R«q pich Miller. The total trary. mighty clcs« to swee-t sixteen rtg,

apDToximately j John the Baptist was beheaded he- has done a mighty work for .krlM 
•anonno the priee of the land being cause be bodily attacked immorality velopment o f the city of Plainpt 
about $15 per acre. on the throne. the Plainview country. EdiV

--- . - ....... I Jesus Christ was grucified because is not just an ordinary fa.
Opened Fold Rdpair Shop he openly denounced unrighteousness way. but posscs-H* m anually da-

T. C. Alexander has opened a Ford ■ » the ruling cast of the Jews. They traits o f rhaiaitf i, and and con-
yaar repair shoo .lust east o f the Campbell f ‘ it that he was 

$2 86 building cn Eo'-t .Sixth street. power
undermining their i-ifli-er'e in t’oe nmmuaach aide, 's 

valuable a<.' 
-bheep ranch in 

<>urtng the paat 
lambs were born 

(he hMy anhalenca 
/ saving tbe Hves al 

PaUMKHiafahn. 
lilJ iH ioM  alO aaiR!
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OCIETY
A î IkI W ill SinK 
Duet With Hernelf

Is it possible fur a singer U> sing a 
duet with herself?

Can a living voice and the same 
voice reproduce<l on an instrument be 
ao identical in tone quality that they 
cannot be distinguished, one from an
other?

Has science achieved a triumph 
that marks the dawn o f a new day in 
the art of music?

These are some o f the questions—  
questions i f  which every person o f 
culture must take a keen interest, 
that will be answere<i at the recital to 
be given at the Kirst iiaptist church 
in Plain view, on Mimday evening June 
13th, at eight thirty. Invitations to 
this affair in which Helen Davis, the 
celebrated mezzo-soprano, and Sibyl 
Sanderson Fagan whistler, will ap
pear, have been received by many 
prominent musicians ot this city, and 
interest in the coming affair seems to 
bt keen in musical circles. The ap
pearance o f these celebrated artist*, 
o f course, would be sufficient to 
arouse the enthusiasm of music lovers 
here, but the fact that hey w ill lend 
their suherb art to the laudable work 
o f revealing conclusiveliy that the 
marvelous achievemene o f the Kc- 
Creation of musical sound has been 
attaineil, adds immeasui*able interest 
to the occasion.

In the coming recital, the artist^ 
will sing and whistle in cont|>arisun 
with their art as Re-Created by tha 
New Edison, to enable the audience to 
judre whther or not the living perfor- 
mances can be made to live forever.

The audience will try to pick the 
two golden threads o f tone apart, to 
say which one lives for the moment 
and w hich one has been made immor
tal. Can it be done? Cards oi i i 
mittance can be secured from .McMil
lan Drug Co., o f Plainview, i f  you 
wish to hear the question answered.

Mias Nell Jones and 
Thott. Bay Marry in 8t. Ix>uis

•Mr. Thos. Bay and M.iss Nell Jones 
were married Friday evening in St. 
Louis at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond A. Pillar. Rev. Tadlock, 
pastor o f a Methodist church per
forming the ceremony. Her maid-of- 
honor was Miss Worthington, her 
room mate, and the best man was Dr. 
Levin. A fter the wedding the briday 
party had dinner at the Hotel Statler.

The bride is the daughter o f Dr, 
and Mrs. Jones, who lives near Aiken, 
ard she lived here until three years 
ago, when she went to St. Louis, and 
b^amea trained nurse. Mr. Bay lives 
east of Plainview. A fte r a short hon
eymoon they will come here to make 
their home.

•Mrs. Pillar, in whose home the wed
ding occureil, was until her marriage 
several years ago. Miss Josephine 

. Keck of Plainview.

down by Jesus Christ, the Prince o f 
Peace; only through Christiqpity and 
the church can the problems o f the 
world be rightly solved, and in the 
Anal battle at Armegeddon the hosts 
>t- >ighU‘oiisness will prevail against 

the hosts of evil. He lands the church 
as the I’Teatest force fo*.j|(iod in the 
world, its onl/ hope and the only 
thing that really sustains the .world. 
His plea Is “ let justice be done’’ in all 
political and economic matters, and 
his platform is “ Work or starve; save 
or suffer; play together oi' play hell; 
e an American or get out.”

Coi Graves though a life-time 
,S< ntbein state*’ rights dcmcK-rat now 
bedives thcM'e should be a strsng cen
tral government that will handle all 
great problems and administer the 
I s^res o<’ the maloritv with justice to 
the people, an dfor their prosperity. 
)*e t^cough a democrat, lauded Presi
dent Harding, and said he believes 
that Harding as a man o f God will 
bring universal pleace among the na
tions o f the world. Col. Graves in 
clarion tones at the close declared 
that we must first go back to the cry 
o f John the Baptist, who raised his 
voice in the wilderiiess “ Repent, re-
l>ent.”  *  £

• • •
Committee Signs Contract 

The guarantee committee, which is 
composed o f seven or eight loc-al citi
zens. have with much reluctancv sign- 
c‘(l a contract for next year’s Chautau
qua, guaranteeing ll.WK) for the sev
en days’ premier course.

The committee feels that the pcopb- 
o f Plainview have not given it the co
operation they should, instead of 
buying .season tickets, upon which the 
committee gets full credit on the 
guaicnU‘e, the people waited and 
bou'.ht single admission tickets upon 
which the committee gets only 25 per 
cent ciedit. Sea.son tickes for the en
tire fourteen programs cost only $2.50 
and war tax, whereas the single ad
missions foot up 17.00. It  is rather 
disgusting to the committee that a 
cheap circus can come herea nd with 
1WO i>erfoi.mances lake in three to fivi 
hundred dollars, while a really high 
class clean attraction composed o f the 
ablest lecturers, most talented musr- 
cian.s and pleasing entertainers acn 
barely pay expenses ofi 31,000. It is 
quite evident that there are a lot of 
fclks here who cannot appreciate the 
’ - at and whose mind.-i run to the 
frivolous and coarse— they had rather 
attend a four-bit suggestive tent 
ulay than hear a great man lecture or
high-class musicians play or sing.

Grsduates from I. .V.
Among the graduates from C. I. A. 

at Denton are. Lola Olive Gunter of 
Plainview, and Lillie Cooper o f Ulton 
in the household arts, fine and applied 
arta, manuel arts or rural arts repart - 
ment, having received a degree of 
Bachelor o f Science; and Louise C. 
Von Struve o f Abernathy, Bachelor o f 
Arts, having majored in literary sub- 
iects. Miss Flo Benson o f this coun
ty receives a certificate in vocational 
training, commercial arts.

Also, there is always a bunch o f 
grouches, who are afraid the commit- 

!t< e n’ ight make some money out of 
the Chautauqua. The fact is, the com
mittee has made practically nothing 
"t o f the five or six chautauquas held 

here, several times having contributed 
a large part or all o f the net receipts 
*• 'he Bov Scouts or some other lo- 

cr-'anizatior. ’  A short year could 
un all the committee has ever 

gotten, and foUre it to pay over a lot 
I ' h M' •> the committee is justifi- 
nble in trying to protect itself by s-iv 
ing something fnim the Iretter years 

IS rather discouraging to the com 
■:!“ ee to be kniH’ked at and not co- 
operatcil with, when it is giving its 
time and credit in cn unse fish desire 

furnish the f '" le  >f the Plains 
with a high-cla.'S chautauqua. I f  
r-'v* VI S' the re ipie do pot co-'-n-ra 
0 1 f  Her the 'OPirr.ittc, w ”

1 'Vip matter r - t ' -c’ y an ! m ! h r  • 
the rhautauoiin fiirthc

T*"e com m it'e o f -iiarnritoi-s fo r t*"

ir;

Program for F'ederaled Missionary 
Society, .Monday, May 3C, 3 P. M. 

Hymn— To the Work .
Puayer— .Mrs. Israel.
Busines.-c.
Irtiic— "Practical Christian LiV' 

ing.”— Leader .Mrs. L. B. Neal.
1. Home Pilgrims Training.

1. The Family Altar.— Mrs. H. E,
bo ICC .-c.

2 Personal Religion.— Mfti. E. 
Warren.

Hymn— Take Time to Be Holy. 
Leading.

a. Little Things.

'coming year are
t . t . V 'o -  P-

W.
'"n

.1. Klinger, Will
'iiliiev

Miller, C. E. Carter. E. B. Miller n 
' f .  .Adams.

E.

say Ourb. When We Do Not 
Prayers.— Evelyn Earnest.

3. Mother, Child and Bible.— Mr*. 
Northeutt.

4. The Parent and the' Sunday 
School.— .Mi*s. E. C. Hunter.
11. ihe Christians Relation to the 
Community.

1. Who Is My Neighbor.— .Mrs. 
Meharg.

H;,nin— ‘Semebooy Did a Golden 
Deed” .

2. Religious Boosters.
Closing hymn— “ Onward Christian 

Soldiers.”
The meeting will be held in the 

Baptist church, w ill be in the nature 
o f an open parliament for discussion 
o f topics suggested in the program 
W e trust there will be a large at
tendance.

Vgricultiirsl Party Hero
I Quite a party c f well-know.i a .r,
. lulturists are in Plainview today, , »  
visit Helen-I'emple farm. They arc 
holding a meeting at Krvss thi.- aT 
ternoon and another at Tulia tn.-no; 
iow. Th<* party is composed < f  CjI 
C. C. F ranch of Fort Worth stock- 

r i mc-fn-' lioys’ pig clubs; 
John C. 'Bums o f .Arlington, secretary 
of the Texas Short Horn Raisers as
sociation, formerly animal husband- 
n'an o f the A. ii .M. college; Mr. Wii- 
"rn  s. swine husbandmen at the .A. & 
.M. college; H. G. Ware, agricultural 
smont for Swisher county, and Fred 
Ware of Tulia, student in A. & M. 
o'lege.

HUPMOBILE
Prices Reducedf $200 to $325

i i  *v.

i

Effective immediately, Hupmobile prices are reduced $200.00 on open cars and
$315.00 to $325.00 on closed cars.

Chandler and Cleveland
W ere each reduced in price in October last year and are not likely to chansre their

prices at this lime.

<►

Hupmobile New Price 
Delivered

Cleveland
Tourinjr and Roadster 1690.00.
Coupe $2685.00.
Sedan $2275.00.
Closed car models equipped with Cord Casings.

Toiirinjf and Roadster $1730.00. 
Sedan $2275.00.
Coupe $2675.0(i.

Chandler
Tourin«r and Roadster $2195.00.

Despatch $2275.00.
.S^an  $.33.55.00.

Chandler and Cleveland all models equipptvi w ith Magneto and Silverton Card Casinars

Coupe $32.55.00. 
Limosine $̂ 175.5.00.

Phone 113
Shepard Motor Company

V ***In Auto Row’
\ >

I'nion Krvixsl Will Bcgii
Tahcrnaclr Sunc*ay Mi rning 
2 v  1 s anJ Mrs, W. A. Erwin

had aincr the Amt o f thv yrar.
A vri*y furvvaaful mvrting it antici- 

pat.-d, and provitiuna have baen mad.’ 
to seat 1.000 people under the taber- 
nade.

THE M INNEAPOLIS 17-30
4 C V L I N D C P  V A L V E - I M ' H E A D  M O T O R

Baptist Aaaoriatioa Holdiag 
H lth  Sunday Meeting

The fifth Sunday meeting « f  t ic  
Stakcsl I ’ laina Baptist asaoriation ia 
>--iiig n«-ld at Runingwater, and will 
inliiiue over S«ulay.

I ’anhandle Baptiat Asaeasbly 
,rar t'anyun June 15-^
1 he serond annual assembly o f the 

^nn'ista o f the Panhantilc and Plains 
l><* held at the t'anyon f'luh 

grounds, three mile* west o f Canyon, 
ne l.S-2̂ t. Theio are very ilelight- 

ful grounds, and the people are in- 
•- let I'ome and ramp. There will 

be an eating house where meals ran 
Muoh.. There will b.* fine fishing 

and bathing.
Each day there will lie devotional 

i aervices, bible classea, arhool o f in-

1 at ructions for religious workers, and 
li-ftuivs by eminent persons.

Evangelist W. A. Erwin

Westeiyi Poatmasters Insulted 
The poetoffice sU ff at Silver City 

haa been insulted, from Col. (Bnimback 
down by the postoffjke department in 
Washington. They would probably all 
have tendered their resignations on 
the spot, but fortunately cooler coun
sel prevailed. The idea o f offering 
real westerns automatic pistols to stop 
mail bandits. Any man who has car
ried a long .44 for the most o f his life 
and can hit a gnat’s eyeball at 500 
feea. can't be persuaded than an auto
matic is needed anywhere, much less 
to stand off mail robbers.— Ft. Sum
mer (N . M .) Review.

The Texas Sheriffs association will 
hold its convention in Amarillo July 
lS-14, and a big wolf hunt in the JA 
ranch is planned for the visitors.

Will Fund Allied Debt Soon 
Washington May 20.— “ Funding" 

of the ten billion dollars debt o f the 
Allied governments to the United 
States, will take place within a year, 
it was indicaterl to<lay by Secretary of 
the Treasury .Mellon.

,Bv “ funding”  officials means the 
completion o f ararngements by which 
lie debtor nations will deliver their 

long term securities to this govern
ment and fix definite dates c.n which 
inte!*est will be due and paid.

When these securities o f Great Bri
tain. France Italy and the other debt- 
cr ratoins are delivered they may be 
resold to American citizens under a 
plan touched on by P i^ id en t Harding 
in his speech in New York.

f Vernon have arrived, and .Mr. K. C. 
Fisser, who will lead the choir, is ex- 

*ed today for the union rev ival, to 
lie held in the big ta!«rnacle <>n the 
west aide of the square, beginning 
Senday morning, under the auspices 
of the Methorlist, Presbyterian and 
Christian thurchea.

All Middle West Is Hot
Chicago— With the mercury at 90 or 

thereabouts the middlewest was in the 
grip o f an intense heat wave Tuesday. 
The heat was indirectly responsible 
for several drownings, caused severa' 
prostrations that resulted in death, 
and did damage to crops all over the 
grain producing country.

('ongresa a laiwyers’ Body 
O f 435 members o f the House. 2fll 

arc lawyers; publishers, 12, bankers, 
.ii.vr.a iiis ami manufacturers, .37; 

♦ irs -5; ♦eachers, H; politicians, 8-3; 
women, 1. farmers, 9; vacancy, 1.

Texas send* a soUil delegation of 
lawyers to both senate and house. 20 
though the big industry o f the state 
is farming. A ll .Southern states are 
'argely farming, and almost the same 
predominance of lawyers keeps up.

.A'abama has 10 lawyers; Georgia, 
|9 out o f 12; Kentucky, 10 o f 11, Tenn- 
. ssee, 9 o f 10; Arkansas, 7 lawyer*, 
js iiirhein  states send fewest farmers 
and most lawyers. •

Many o f the most consistent and in* 
tril'gcnt warkers for legislation if 
direct benefit to farmers are lawyers, 

'-nd the occasional farmer who does 
stray into congress does not always 

I prove to be o f serviceable to the class 
j he is supposed to rep-csent by a 
pr ater knowledge of their needs.

Gasoline Drops 3c the Gallon 
Gasoline and kero'en'* each dropped j 

three centa a gallon this week, and Rev.
M-. R. G. Feasor 

and Mrs> - Edv.-in h3v«

Sold Rig Farm In Bmall Tracta 
I A. C. Krhuse l« f t  this week for 
I t>Uins, Kansas, near which place he 
has bought a considerable acreage o f 
farm lands, after selling off all but 
4.50 acres o f hs large farm in the 

i'^arr’s Chapel neighborhood southwest 
o f Floydada.

A. S. Green of Memphis, who 
bought 2‘20 acres o f the Krause farm 
will move to it so<»n. Other buyer* 
who are getting part o f the big farm 
are J. T. Howard, of this city, J. R. 
Williamson o f Allmon and J. M. Dav
is o f (Ballinger, Texas.

Mr. Kraase’s neighbors Insist that

R E M O VAB L E  C Y L I N D E R  WALLS ALL W O R K I N G  PAR TS  
E N C L O S E D  O I L  TIGHT.  DUST P R O O F  BURNS KE R O S EN E

THE MINNEAPOLIS JUNIOR SEPARATOR
‘A f^lutton for work, a miser to save, a marvel 

for cleaning.

R. n. FRANKLIN
D e a l e r

WMt of City HaUPhone 402

TML f MOGf  S T  l i t  TLE S C P A t t A T O n M m  ^
m sh

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY 
M OLINE L IN E

Wholesale and retail.
Stephena Salient Six Moline Univcraal Tractor

Moline Farm Impicmenta and Repairs.
Opera House Building Phone 541

K 0 1
been he WlIT rc t^ n  tv. this-rifcnty Sooner or ICahhal to wTUcTi h? rs“ mov-) vln, was acquittal

Oklahoma and later. For this reason, he says, he ha.» quite similar In all respects to chsirge o f recently murdering her hua-the price o f gas dt the filling station W d ir g  meeting* in
Is now 21c.

'"'.1 which to mov^d^^n he re to ipa . 
section o f ICahkal to wTUcTi h? Is

!H >e At Amarillo a negrees, Bertha Cal- 
Wedneeday, on

j;h * -icek i* the fl.st n*st they have retained approximately 4B0 acres to g|,y__Floydada Heaperian.



o f Stmmford i»S. B. Robertson 
here.

W. E. Rots o f Clovis w «t in town 
Monday,

i G. M. Ramsey o f Spur was in town 
Wednesday. ,

Mrs. Cunnini^ham of MataUur Is in 
town today.

Frank Harp Fort here
oiubuiunaba.

Al!>ert Trawick o f Matador was 
here Tuesday.

Rev. L. W. Wililamson was in Sla
ton the first o f the week.
' Mises Helen and l.«na'Bell SehsiAian 

have returned frtom Amarillo.

atAKlilCTlNG FARM  PRODUCTS
IS BIG PROBLEM

Too Much Graft and CruokedncsK Be
tween Producers and Con

sumer Says Dillon

John K. Kalla and M. F. Reed of

One'of the bii^Kcst questions before 
the American people is the question of 
marketing, farm a^a^ucis. The farm
ers are beinK rwbed o f their just pay 
for their labor by the system of mar 
ketinK.

Too much f^raft and too much crook 
ednes. Both the producer and con
sumer ai«e robbed by the hold and brsr 
zen profiteer whos talks bodly thru

Ralls had business here yesterday. A  severe arraignmenf o f the pres-
.Mr and Mm. T. E. Beck of Denver system o f marketing products in 

ure viuitiriic relatives here— the *Beck * ** niade by John J. Dillon
families. **** Rural New Yorker. Mr. Dil-

J. T. and Norman Mayhutth left this ‘" " j  commissioner of foods
mornintc fi>r a visit with refs.tives in markets, is called upon repeated- 
Kansas City. ^  investigate complaints, which

Mrs. Burkett of Dallas has arrived ' details o f the subject,
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P^t^K^sphs from his
Fre<l (Brooks. "  v* * '  v  i

, i.ittle .Miss .Mary Hal Wolford went products are dis-
to Hale Center this mominK to visit ^ew  York
Mrs. Geo. Yates. •

Rev. Mr. Nicholson o f the Fort 
Worth orphanage is here on business 

;for the institution.
Mrs. Bernard Finch and child of 

Dallas are expected tomorrow to visit
her father, E. Harlan. i., , ----  --

•Mesdanus .S. P. Smith, F. W. Cook- must not be disturbed,
'^ey, and A. S. Moss will leave tonior- ‘ hut it is not good business to 
low morning for Temple. P «‘ ‘‘ «Kes if the profit on

Mrs. S. H. Adams and children of he two can be made by handling one. 
.Seaton arc- here visiting her parents, P«*'‘ y ‘ h»? consumer is
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Prtce.

J. K. Stevens has returned from 
jCollege Station, where he has been a 
student in the A. Ik M. college.

.Miss .Madge Day o f .Meteor co.n 
munity will attend the Canyon Nor
mal rommenoement exercises in Can-

City market. Speculators go to dis 
tant points in other states, make de- 
ixisits on fruits and vegetables, and 
manipulote the city market for them 
Pi'oduce is systematically quoted be
low the selling price.

The theory o f the system is that

LOANS

r L

H*p« Net All Abandoned, 
kllee Tbrevyeam wan wateblng tliS 

fiit t ly  bear In hla new rage to lie* 
nofiliwesl of the lion bouse. A re*
.reutlt eoiis»ni'lr<l • bain of bear and. j  t .

. . . I k  . 11— Colo., and Wealey UptonoThrr animal = ages Ibere has auoeo , '
1 tending t larendon collegeIwimeiisely to lb* Bliracl.4ia of the , , _  ̂ „  , , __  .

yon.
Mrs .M. F. Zollicoffer returned Tuea- 

ilay from Lubbock, where she had been 
in a aanitarium fur a lurgical opera
tion.

Mr. and Mra. G. V. Smtih o f Clovis 
are here visiting relatives and he took 
the Shriner degree in Amarillo yes- 
tt riliiy.

Mrs. E. Harlan and children have 
leturned from ('orpus Christi, where 
they - pent the fall, winter and spring 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Hunter were here 
yesterday visiting J. I<.BIair and fam
ily.
Daily Newsi

.Mia. -lerse Whitman, who il the 
guest o f her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kerr, will leave tomorrow morning 
ft r her home in Temple.

.Mra. Jake Cargill went to Temple 
Saturday with her son. Alvin, when- 
he has since undergone a aurgieal op
eration fur appendicitia.

Gabgiel Upton h.is leturned from 
attending the University o f Denver,

from at-

B<)j»ch tV Makrnuton 
in stock—all tvi»c.<.

KdfiuirM AficJ rep a ir  p*rt.n fo r
lUI ninkea til .Magtii’ tia*-.

CONNERM ATHES
i t A l i r . K I  t o .

Phofid 16

OilrupiacUc is t"r »t  \ • to Thil c Who 
Know It the l.ast Kr- irt <>f Those 
Who Do Not Know It

T .O . NORRIS. D. 1.: N . C.i
Carver Graduate 

( H IK tiP K .y  I K  M i J I S I t . m  
812 Austin Strset Phone OK-

Office Hours 10 a m to o p. in I

place
a.wiieyaitr • fhrew the old grtssly a 

peanut, and then another, but both 
iKiis hit the l.ars and fell Jiiat oiitalila 
the rage. The l-ear reached bis paw 
through and irleil to acoop the teuipt- 
Ing lints III. tint his long, jrellow claws 
fc«*efwet| ti» l*e In his wsy.

Me bad to use his clawa as a sort of 
rake, and the spares lietween lha 
prongs of h s cake pr«iv«st tiMi wide, 
so the peanuts s||p|>o<l llirotigh.

yiiss T lirre jea fs  wss in*isi syinpn- 
Ibrilc. The |MH>r l»e;ir -siuldn’t gel his 
peanuts. Mill there «n s  yat hrqie. T lie 
kee|>er would lie anoiiid shortly w lib tsen

never to know when there is a nurplus 
of any prcciuct. and the price to him 
is kept practically at the uniform lev
el, no matter how low it goes to the 
producer. Then shipments are delay- 
e«l in the receiving yards, waste and 
lobs ane encouraged, and when ship
ments fail to pay expenses other 
shipments are discouraged and the 
food is left to waste on the farms.

Truckmen can make the most inno
cent mistakes and repeat them with 
surprising regularity. Railroad em- 
nloyees can sidetrack a car o f perish- 
aliles in the Iwal yard, or neglect to 
unload it on the dock, and apparently 
no -n.' IS resfMinsible.

The system is at fault. It iswaste- 
ful and extravagant and out of date. 
It is honey-combed with graft and de
ception and fraud.

The files o f pilusecuting officials are
Mr. H 7 n te rV iu iiU 7 o f The cTJi-o the unsavory records. The files

of the civil and criminal courts are 
bulging with them. Justice Jayrox 
said in a recent dwree, after hearing 
voluminous evidence, that the system 
was “ untruthful, willful, deliberaU-, 
•Btemational, systematic and fradu- 
lent."

When the farmers protests and de
mands that the state* protect him in 
a free passage with si food to the 
hungry people o f the city the middle
man shout in righteous indignation 
that the farmer wants to disturb bus
iness Mid sarred vested interests by 
political maans. They warn him of 
the tolly and threaten him with the 
cvnseefiience o f such a course.

Mr. Dillon’s contention is that the 
system is at fault and should be at
tacked, not the individuals. He fur
ther dtH'lares that the element respon- 

.. ,  "'ble fer it tan not Im* controlled with-
Mrs. \ . B. Rogers has returned from restrictions in the better element 

a visit o f sever, month, with rela- .i^t^^hance foi
Uves at P^os. Her sister, .Miss Jane themselves, they. too. oppose a change 
Drummond, came home with her fo. deplorable system.
* _ The whtde sul'ject of the marketing

M It. ShefTy ,h.' been quite sick o f farm products has caused an agitn- 
ihe past week. He is a pioneer citi tion throughout the country whict*

To Buy or Build a Home.
To Take Dp Vendor's Lien Notes.
To Improve Any Kind of Real Estate.

As An Investment
The investor finds in ovr plan of operation a safe, 
sure and profitable investment.

Investigate Our Plan
Don’t jump at conclusions. You may miss an op
portunity that you will regret.

Great Western Loan & Building Ass’n.
Room 3 over Third National Bank

Herschel J. Burns, Dist. Ngr.
I  Barrison B. Mayfield, Agent.
v++*h-h*H*+ WA-)**b+4>4-b*C'*J*4>*]

Mra. A. S. V**** ** Itvrx from Mem 
phis, visiting her parents, Mr. and 
.Mr . S. I*. Brown, and will go t«i Tern- 
f i r  f'<r a surgual o|ieratioii.

Mr'- W. T. Covington and children 
and ,M;ss Maggie 1‘ reston will leave 
.Saturtiay morning for Sonora to spend 
several weeks visiting relatives.

o f the county. His sons from

DR. L. ST A A R
O P T O M E T R I S T

I
Kipart Glasa-ktiar. Kepairing doaa. 
Upstairs over Shllittt Grocary Stora

the hear', dititier sod then —
••Mavtie hr can get It w if a furb or 

a i»"iu  "* .h r .abl — \V««liliig*on t-iar

Rabbit Leather.
Haniple. of fatJ.lt Iratlier recently 

Brtit to ih l« rounirv from .tiiwtralls 
have l>ren eiaiidne<l and teale*! hjr the 
I'nt1e<l Klatra biireflll of alaiidurris, 
with a view to delrniilnlng the i i i IIIm - 
hll'ly of «u*'h «k lii« for shoe u|*f*«*r« or 
other poriHM.e*

Tlie lenllo-r wn. foiiiiil In have onir 
alMiiit orie-foiirlli the .Irength o f calf 
«kln nixl to t<*nr mttier ea.lly. It tma a 
great Hilvaninre Iti |M»liit of chenpiie.a 
ami tiiiiflii |M-ili«i*« -t-r 'ii ' for iipiterN o f 
faiicc •.line, tiint are not e»i>e<-teil fo 
sliiiol iinich wear. T lie eT|»ert. ir e  of 
tlie opiriloii thiit II could lie t:>*'d to 
advnoince for lliiliiti. anil nin ties.

At W pco Wednesday Joe Lumpkin, 
age aoventeen, ahut and killed his 
father, who was about to strike his 
mother with a club.

Mr. and Mra 
n.tingwater 

I failtahoa.

Curtis McKinley of 
iVcently moved to

Preparing Sell for Tobacco.
For the iiur|>o*ir Ilf iot>n«'*'o  ̂i owlnc 

llie aoM lit»l«l lie tliocoughly c'eHfe<l 
uf weeds, needs and Insect liirva be- 
fon* the plants are 'I't out. o ld  prac- 
tict was to hiilld tires over tho sur
face. hut the o|>rnitluii Is now ncconi 
pllsiieil h,v iiieiiiis o f a canvas rover 
under which live steiiin from a road 
rollrr la proJe«-te<l. A hlgli tempera
ture Is iiialiiialned for two houra.

will not down. The most encourair- 
ing aign ia that men of breadth and 
layre caliber are t-iking a leading 

ri in working out a better systt-m 
fi'c the marketin'' o f farm prmiucts,

P B n  AI.N KFJOK ES
0\ FK I’ KA E MOVE

Di " ir - ’ n —“ pt .\ction of I'nited States 
.Senate Uleaaes Britain For

eign OlTiee

If iv 'on .Mi>- ?7— Great (Britain re- 
io'ces over the nctio" o f the Uni*"d 

.Merceiles where they will make their States Senate in empowering the
h' me. They are nipking the trio in F'f'«id nt to call a disarmament con-
th' ir car and will camp out and fisli fereme of the powers, according to 
t'ong the route. Britain’s hghest naval authority, I^ird

Judge H. C. Randolph ret irncJ this of P'araham, first Ixird o f Admir- 
riorning from a trip to Itallas. Fort «lty .
Worth, Austin and othe<l po nts down l-oed I.ee was believed to have
in the sUte. He reports nditiona *tniek the keynote o f BriUln’s re-
•vhere he has been much w-jrse than — ----- --------- ----------
on the Plains.

Canyon and Dimmitt have been 4<cre 
with him.

Fre«| Itloxom has returned from 
College Station, where he has U-en a 
-*udent In the A. & .M. Ctdiege. Sam 
Harlen and I.. K. Kbeling a.«e expect- 
I d iiumr tcinorrow.

Col. C. C. Freni h, repre.senting the 
Ki rt Worth Stockyards Co , was here 
this Week. He has for sevemi years 
I-'-' n engagisl in organizing boys' pig 
eluba throughout the state.

J. W. Patterson and family left yes
terday afternoon in their ear for

The Foresighted 
Man

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

SOME PERM ANENT THINGS The martyrs o f two milleniuras »uf-
----- , fered death iiecause of their denunci-

Some things are here to stay. ation and repudiation o f a political
One o f these is the United States hriraiX'hy.

a.s a national solidarity, 
j Still another is the natural divisior 
o f mankind into progressives and 
conservatives.

.'..1 (Al l ' l l . !  conservative is a Bour
bon. The definition o f a Bourbon is 

•.v.n n« (cr Icrgels old things ami 
never leam.s new ones.

An extreme progressive is a radical 
A radical is one who wai u> tear 
existing institutions up b> 'i.e root* 
and build society anew fruni the

SudRa Grass Seed̂
a .. — *•.—

Wanted in limited quantities.
by

a

Plainview Produce Co.

Mav Wheat Soars to $1.85
Chicago, May 26.— Farmers are 

having their inning in the grain mar
ket.

The farmer, with elevators filled 
with grain pocketed a neat profit and 
"va^n speculations ware squeezed 
when Mhv wheat went to $1.85 on the 
Chicago Boani o f Trade yesterday.

Manv o f the speculators had sold 
wheat “ short,”  promising to deliver to

" d 1. u J 1. 1 . I S  i-’i'ng in a natural, progressive growth I f  the Bourbons had had control of ...........  . _____ . ■ . . _______________witiiout begrudging them their harin'. 
Ic.c.K unsophisticated pleasure.— A l
bany News.

HIS BOOZE “S L E i m r  MISSING

the government during all the past 
centuries, we would lie in the age o f 
the caveman, for what our fathers did 
woo d be good enough fo r us.

I f  the radicals had had control, we 
should have been in a still worse con
dition o f anarchy, for there could be 
no such thing as growth into civi l isa-, *hiriff, has offered a 
tion, on account o f continual pulling for the return o f Shine, his

action to the senate’s passage o f the 
disarmament resolution when he spoke 
last night at the Japan society’s din
ner to the Crown Price o f Japan.

Speaking directly to the impassive 
Prince Hirohito, liOiM Lee declared 
inat Japan too has recognized the ter*- jup o f the tender plants to make place 
r t'lry for the limitation o f armament. I for what the radicals believe to b" 
.'aran has shown her courage, he said .better seed.

.-. ju 'c  h .■ I Prohibition is the result o f cefitu- 
ftrength if the other powers agiwa to | ties o f agitation and progre.ss. The 
a program. jbatle has b een well-defined for at

At the foreign office there was,least a hundred years. It  is here to 
j| 'ho senate’s rf solu-|stay. ^

Woman suffrage is the outgnowth

Jarkonsville, F’la.— Lum

eastern exporters. Reports o f the in the press. ^ ,  ...
continued drouth in the Southwest .
sent the nrice o f wheat to a new high president s struggle fo r it began to take definiti
t o  t i .  v » r . « d  in to I  Tin- torn. n,nr, thnn .  h .U
erators had to buy at high prices 
from farmers.

intentions in calling a conference. The 
London press comment was favurable.

Vi-

There are many other things that 
are here to stay.

Among them may be mentioned the 
regional reserve banking system, the 
Pe«!« nd land bank, and National con- 
tool o f interstate commerce. A ll of 
these are are here to stay.

But the .Bourbons delight in but
ting their little pasteboard heads 
(.gainst n st<>ne wall, and inasmuch as 
It doei not injure the wall and can’t 
dash out their brains because they 
havetiT got any, the world will jog

Arnold, 
reward 
trained 

a year has 
moonshine

t ig, which for moret hnn 
ass>‘ *d ir. discovering 
stills.

The deputy would withht ’ 
fitom the animal for fcrty-e.,,h' h . ,.a 
put him aboard a motor car ui.d «ct 
out for a locality believed harboring 
.'I *i(|Uor plant, ^hkie, almost at the 
[ •;int of starvation,.upon recog^nising 
T.*ie odor t f “ rr.s'di”  friara afar, wouN 
head directly for thg still.

Shine has been missing for several 
IBlockadcrs are auspected

A Denton county farmer says that 
he il-wrys manages to have the gro^'er 
owintr him instead o f his'owing the 
-rm »r  at the end o f the year. Thnt 
*'» *'*• 1—«v  to farm.

t ’LUBBING RATES

The Plainview News one 
and the Dallas Semt-Weekly
one vear ........ ..................... .

The Plninviaw News one 
and Amarillo Daily News one vear

vear
News
W.25
year

t .* «o stav.
“ Political preachers, so-called, are tiays.

Garia Ranch Brings $200 000 here to sUy. As a matter of fact, having stolen him.
Post May 2.1.—pne o f the largest preachers o f the Christian gospel ------------------------

real estate transfers made in Garza'have always atUcked unrighteousness Nearing Sweet Sigtecn
county In aome time was closed last in government and immorality in rul- The Plainview News haa >u t aatp-  ̂
week, whereby the Stoker B r jth ert,« « « . They could not be true to their ped over into the aixteentk ynar tf.
of Abilene and IBreckenridire purchas- calling or true to themselves if they its activities in Plainview. Elevan ^
'd  t'vertv-on'* sections of Garza eou” - had not done so, no matter what able which have been under the p r w ^

r"n'*h lend fro-i O B. Kelly, Jack {statesman may have said to the con- management. The News ia
M<iq Rich Miller. The total jtrary. mighty close to sweet sixtaen Sftd R

approximately j John the Baptist was beheaded be- has done a mighty work fo r |8e'de* 
•oponoo the price o f the land being'cause he bodily attacked immorality velopment o f the city o f P U twaWw and 
about $16 per acre. on the throne. the Plainview country. Editsf Adams

_____...— I.... I Jesua Christ was grucified beenuae is nob just an ordinary Mlow any-
Opened Fold Rspair Shop he openly denounced unrighteouaneas way. but possesses manj ndmi*>l^

T. C. Alexander has opened a Ford > • the rulimr cast of the Jews. They traits o f ctaracter, and wleldo a good25 __  _ _ _ _ _  _
The pVaiiiview News" one" yonr rcpairshop just wist o f the Campbell f ‘ it ‘ hat he was undermining their influerre in the comniiMiity.—Locknoy 

and Kansas City Weekly Star .. $2 86 hnildipg cn Fa'^t Sixth street. [T-r dic-nl power «:■ r-„

■ <■.



IN IMLY MilND
ohammedans Venerate Sanc

tuary in Jerusalem.

SW IfT  AND SLOW MOVEMENTS

raditlent of Age* and Profound Mya- 
tary Surrounding tha Famoua 

Dome of Rock.

The Moliiimiiieihiii HHiictuiiry lu 
eniiiHh'Ui on ilu* Mount o f Alu'Hliain'a 
ml David's MiiviilU'es ovIuk's lUo 
•lilemtor of Soloiiioii's tt'miile that 
•iiiv hlisMl In that lOi'alUy, ivrlleH .1. K. 
it'helMiiu in A.slu NluKacine. With its 
atthvil screens of ehoj, its hriK'udfii 
?urtu'iis. Us stai.ied K^ass iiinl iiiomuIvh 
in tlioir siMiiev.hat futlvU i;lory, the 
dutue o f the mn.k stands In tJie soll- 
tutle o f the OTiTcd p w liic t  like one 
o f those (ilaees hewn o f a siiiKle o|>al 
or tuniuoise we read of in oriental 
fairy tales.

ApiiruachliiK it, the Mosleni (lilKriin 
haa to observe a strict cerenaaiial. As 
he enters he puts his riicht ftsit ft>r- 
ward, beg{dnK imrdon for his sins and 
Invoking Uod's iia^rcy. Walking round 
the rock, he must ktvp It on his right 
hand, reversing the process foUowisI 
when making the circuit of the Kasha 
at Mecca. Before proceeding to the 
cave underneath, he must probe his 
heari and strive for humility of spirit, 
uttering the prayer of Solomon I “Oh 
God, forgive those who have siiineu 
and relieve tlie liijuretl 1“

 ̂ He tlnnly believes that the rock la 
supported by a italm tree rooted in 
one of the fair rivers o f iiaradlse, the 
tree in the shade of which the beau
tiful, martyred Asia, wife of Pharaoh, 
and Mirias, the sister of Moaea, will 
alake the thirst of the Faithful on the 
day of resurrection.

After paying hla nsipecta to the 
dome of the nick, to Ita “ tongue” (a 
broken column, slanting to the roof 
of the cave), to the marks of tlie An
gel Gabriel'a fingers and to the swoni of 
All, Mahomet's vsllant son-in law, he 
visits the other shrines of the Holy 
Knclosure. Ttierv, in the lit'srt of 
Jenisalem, are the <l<»ine of the as
cent, where the pn»i»iicl was lifted up 
W’hen sfsrtin'.: on Ids lieavenly Jour
ney. and the dome of ttie cliain. The 
chain that used to liiiiig d<iwn from 
its Cl llillg was NrpiKIscI to Ih> |Sis- 
tiessed of mirnculiius (wopertics. W’ lieii 
» ver a judge h;nl to deelite In a 
dll'icult caso liei'M'eu lillgiinl:, who 
suppiN’ted their confilcling clainis by 
contmdlclorv stoli-iiumts, lie truiis- 
ferrisl his lribaii:il liither and Invited 
them lo ton, |i thi> links of the cliain 
while n'peating their iiKsi>rtioiis. Tlam 
the truth came lo light, for tlie chain 
could easily lie sidred by the vera
cious, but eluded the grasp of the In
iquitous who tried liy fnlsidiiMMl to get 
the best of his opisuieiit. •

Due day, howevei, the oracle was 
bafTied by a man aivu.sed of having 
borrowed money without paying It 
back. Now. he kept this iixsiey i-on- 
ceailed In a hollow staff which he 
asketl the plainlilf to liolil for him 
while he, too, grlp|ie«l the chain swear
ing that the sum he owe<l had been 
returned. The bystanders inarveltMl 
greatly at the chain's failure lb un
ravel the mystery of such clashing tes
timony, and soon sflerwanl the won
der-working chain dlsap|s*areil lie- 
cause, tradition says, it Is-gan to 
despair of sustalnliii; Its repnlalloii for 
perspicacity ainiNig s isipnlatlon so 
full of fraudulent res»»upces.

Ooiris Are Ch»ap In Tiflit.
If you want to buy a quart of dla- 

tnonds for a dollar or two, go loTIflis.
Ttflis is the enpilsi of Georgia, one 

o f the new republics that have risen In 
the Caucasus on the ruins of the Rus- 
alan empire. The value of the 
Georgian ruble is worth hardly gfiy- 
thlng at all. But the dollar has such 
abnormal purclmsm^f isiwer In this 
nation of lost values that It seems less 
like money than nisglc. You esn get 
a fine dinner at Tlllls for ten cents, 
and room rent in tlie best hotel for 
f l  a in<sit|i.

The Bol.slievikl hsve mined Georgia. 
They hnve killed Industry and trade 
and consequently the value of the na
tive mbie. The swarms of refugees 
from Russis have sold their most pre
cious possessions to Ttnis merchants 
for food and clothing, until the stores 
o f the city have Issome slocked with 
diamonds and pearls and all kinds of 
precious things which were paid for 
perhaps with a piste o f t»eans or a 
pair « f  socks.—^New York Rvenilnil 
Post

Ona Intarviow In 110 Vtsrs.
The Dalai Isima of I>iasa In Tibet 

has just given an Interview to an elec
trical engineer. This is the first U M  
that a I.aroa has talked with a Euro
pean In 110 yeara. lAaaa la on a pla
teau, 11,000 feet high which Is per
haps desirable at sanitatioa Is bsh- 
exlstent. Tibet seems to want tele- 
graphic communictHon with the oat- 
side world and there are faint signs 
o f sn Indiistrisl awakening. Mr. Pair- 
ley, a telegraph engineer, bad an aa- 
dlence with “ His Holineas,** who 
proved to be kindly and very Inqalal- 
tire. He also visited the Tibetan 
council called the “Ooaocll of Rhapes.” 
A twenty-four course luncheon fol
lowed.—Rclentifir American.

1 Grapefruit Has Rival.
 ̂ Bgperimental scientists In the De
partment of Agriculture have aoccesa- 
fnlly produced the tsngelo, a cross be
tween the tangerine and the grape
fruit. It is said In lie more tender 
than either, snd to have sll tlie Juicy 
excellence o f the gra|H-fnitt without 
the tendency to dy Into the faer of 
the spoon manlinilnior noted when tJie 
grapefruit is being eaten.

I Soma Intsreating Companaons Made 
I ef Spsad ef Travel of Varieua 
I Familiar Tbinga.

I The awlfteat ape«Hl we know la that | 
of light— 186,000 miles u second; tlw { 
slowest Is that of the human thumb- i 
null, which grows 2-l,000,000tbs of ,
s yard a second. |

This from Science and liiventlou. 
which makes some more spetsl com
parisons, as follows: >

A cannon ball 1ms be«Mi tlr»‘d at a 
spt“ed of 2.000 lullcs an hour. I

A lianilioo tree grows '27-10,000,- j
OOOlb.s of a yard ii second. '

The earth s|ie(sls around the sun at 
65,fi>'t;i miles an hour. I

A snail moves ITi-UMltiOitis of a yard 
a second.

De Kumanet tlew an alrjilane on i
November 4, li>'20, llkt miles an hour, j 

Toiniiiy Milton's motor car travele<l 
one mile In '2a plus seconds, or 138 ' 
miles an hour. |

An electric train In tests between , 
Berlin and Zossen'inade 13U miles an ' 

i hour. I
I Kallroad engines have made T20

miles an hour.
I Ice boats glide two miles a minute, 

or 1‘20 tulles an hour.
' The motor boat Miss America has 

made 76.65,% miles an hour.
Destroyers make 48 miles an hour. 
A man ha.s skateti 27 1-S miles an 

hour, run IH^ miles an hour, walked 
014 miles an hour.

EXIST m i  010
Persia.isfar Behind on the Road 

01 Civilization.

IN ULU iirrtKRni
Valley of Slieve-Na-Mon Land 

Rich in Historic Interest.

CHINESE HAVE OWN COURTS

Ori«ntala in This Country Administer 
Justice Without Troubling the 

Regular Tribunale.

Completely isolated from any Inter
ference from the occidental ofili’era of 
the law, the Chinese have their own 
courts of law. Oiiinlnals against this 
code, wlien puiiishetl, are nut haled be
fore the white man's tribunal. As 
conclusive evidemv, exaiiiiiie tlie 
diM'kets of any court. In an attempt to 
llnd where one (Tilnes.* has Issiieil a 
complaint against uiioilii>r. .say the |s>- 
llce. Quick exeiuitliHi, under the busy 
life of downtown 1‘ortbind. Is liald to 
have lieen meted out to many men, 
white milady shopixst above.

At liny rate, timt Is the gist of one 
of the iiiiiiiy tales told iil> "it iiollci* 
lieHdqimrters I'lHiccming I’ortliilul 
Cliiiuitown, by an “mndiow" who 
slioulil know, .Most of the p illce iir»‘ 
Hwsre of the sus|s‘cle<l existence of 
tlie tunnel. The numerous raids 
iigaiii.st gnnililing ileus, which to the 
public are mon‘ or less riHitliie uf- 
flilrs, are tliigeit with the thrill of iid- 
ventnre for the isMIiv, who wisider 
which one of llie'r nundier will lie 
the first to discover laie of the en- 
tniiiees to the myttilcnl iias.sugeway.— 
I’lirtl.nid Orvgiailan.

Solidified Oil Economic Fuel.
Kreiich cheinista hate announced 

that they are meeting with signal suc
cess in the effort lo save niid ciMisiTve 
the fuel supply by a pns-ess which 
solidifies the igl and inaki-s It in this 
sliHi'e much easier to handle and î  iv 
iionilcal to hum as fuel.

At no distant date, it Is proinisisl. 
it will be (MMsIble to use the new 
product as substitute for heavy fuel 
oils In furnaces, liKtimotlven, and for 
other liulustrial purposes where isail 
ouiiservatiiHi la a big IsHue.

Not only will tlie pneluct not lie uf- 
fecleil by changes of teiu|ier«ture. but 
it will akso witli.stand cotubustion un
less In direct cimlact with fiames. while 
it b> easily extingiilkliable by water.

1‘ reliminury sumples silready pn>- 
duceil h.Tve proved too costly.

Country May Bs Said to Hava Mads 
No Prograss Sinca Oawn of

tha Cni'ialiaii Era.
*

Thu next time I seu a rnilwiiy ays 
leiii 1 uiii going to iiiuke a dt*ep 
saUuuii to it—e\,'ii l( It is guverii- 
meiit owi.uii. I'ictiiru a country al
most three liinc.s Uiu size uf h'raiice 
wUhoiii liny luilruiiil to s|ieuk of. If 
you co l 'I lloHi oier'tliiit territory you 
would s, c i.ids) of the |ieo|ile living 
exactly u.-< • ,cir uiicestuni did in the 
centuries le . . ,e  I'liriat.

ill stasl 111.,,- i i i ' i  would see men 
plowing with one lunii, two oxen and 
whut looks like n j ieee uf cnviked 
stick, writes .Maude Radford Warren 
in the t>ului'iiuy Kveoing I'ost. In 
harvest time you would see the oxen 
ti'uiii|>liiig out the wheat from the 
cliaff. You would see mills conslat- 
iiig of a couple uf stones and a stream 
of water. Y’ou would discover in this 
vast area only one waterway, no riv
ers to speak of. and hut four main 
roads. Uf these four only two ar« 
fully practlcahle fur vehicles, and 
even tiiey do not e<|iml third-class Eu- 
ri>t>eun ronds. They were made or re- 
imlrorl by foreigners. Uii them you 
May see a fuw motor cars, also instl- 
tuteil hy foreigners. And by no means 
do they travel witli the ease and 
clieaiuiess of the cars o f the West. 
There is a good telegraph ayatein, but 
letters nowadays take weeks and even 
months to travel from one aide of tit* 
/country to another.

You would see no real mines uf coal 
or copi>er, no quarries, no cotton mills 
or clotliitig factoriea, no foundries or 
miicliiiie shops, no big electrical In- 
siiilliitioiia; none of the tumlern Im
provements that we westerners cou- 
siller e-»senllBl to prevent stagnarloa. 
It Is imslievitl, lliis land, as no coun
try cult iMis.slbly be nnwadays that hiis 
niilwu.vs, with all which that con- 
notcK. Here time dis‘ s not matter; 
luithing mnttiTS. There Is but little 
.-(•ii.se of isolntloii, little eonsclouisness 
Ilf biickwiirdiiess. Hide urge of piog- 
res.s. Utile ri'iiliziitiiui Ilf the n»*cesslty 
o f surveying tlie euiiiitry to fimt nut 
lis ri-.ources. Utile morni obllgalioa 
til develop till powers and pronilsv>s.

iiiiHiietiuies res<iiirvs‘s are not even 
rorserveil. YVooil la uppullingly aearco 
anil cimI seventy-iMlil dollars a ton, 
and yet miiiiy wlio cut liowu trees <lo 
not n-plant. Tlie Industries are sim
ple— copiier and brass work, skin col- 
U'ctlng. tanning, rug weaving, dyeing. 
The one great Industry, oil wells. Is 
under the control of foreign jaiwer. 
And If the tentative nioervallons of 
outsiders are lo lie trustixl. the eoun- 
try la aiiiuxlngly rioli In oils, tu min- 
erala. including coal amj Iron, and In 
parts Its agricultural pnelucta are 
abundant and uf first qmillty.

It is IVrsIn.

Looking Ahead. I
Here is a uew Northcliffe story 

from "The Mirrors of liowiiing 
Street." The eiiiiiient eilltor had ii | 
caller who raised Ills hut and made u 
profound bow to the elevator Isiy as 
the two men, Northcliffe and his 
friend, went up to the editor's riMiius. 
When they came down the friend ■ 
again rais«>d his hat and howeil low to | 
the boy. Northcliffe remonatmtesi with! 
him. 1

“ You shouldn't Joke with these i 
boys," he said. “ It makes discipline ' 
difflcult." I

“Joke!”  exclaimed the caller. “Good j 
heavens, I wasn't Joking. How do 1 
know that tomorrow that boy will not 
be the editor of the Dally Mall?”

Mystery Crast.
In Kngland u iiiysterluus grass 

which grows lu muddy fiat lanil aud 
liears the iiuine of Rpuritnu Town, 
semli. Is giving the sclentlsia “ furi
ously to think" Just at the moine;,t. 
This n edlikc grasi, was first obsened 
in 187U In Southampton Water, but 
for many years It attracted little at- 
leiition except fnuii botanists. Lat
terly, however, it haa atarte^l to grow 
at a iiositively aluriiiln^ rate, it bus 
spread rapidly over the lAud-fiais 
about Its pluce of origin, until now it 
•x-cuples dozens of square tulles. It 
has a remarkable caimclly for bolding 
mud, Htiil lu this res|iect It acts as a 
(iruiecior of the coast-line atid a re
claimer of land. Tlila Is all r ghi In 
some dUtricta. On die oilier liiind. In 
auch places ns Poole Harbor the clian- 
iiels arc In (lunger of InciMiiing choked 
liy It, because by iii.vtting (lie mud 
together It prevents the scour of the 
tide from carrying It out to a«-u. If 
this danger can be counteracted, the 
new grass may tie useful as a food fur 
sttx'k and as raw material for paper.

Long Famad as a litorehouaa of Folk, 
loro and Fairy Logonda—On 

Devil'a Bit Mountain,

Ueceiit news dispatches from Ire
land coiituliied the story uf an ambush 
and battle between 8lmj Fieners and 
crown forces In the 8lleve-ua-mou 
country, Cuuuiy Tipperury.

To those wlio liuve read uud studied 
the history of Ireiuiid the uame will 
strike a fuiiilliar chord.

Tile valley o f Slieve-na-mon Is a 
country rich in historical Interest 
Many uf the stirring events which 
grace the annuls of Irish history have 
been enacted there. Perhaps in no 
other section of sAutherh Ireland will 
you find such a wealth uf historic 
events, such u storehouse of folklore i 
and fairy legends and such typically I 
Irish (leople as you will find lu this j  
section. • I

It waa here lo 1848 that Smith ! 
U'Brien and the Young Irish party j 
guthert-d their forces; it was here a 
pitched battle took place between them j 
and the royal Irish constabulary and j  
the British military, and It w-aa here ; 
occurred many of the ttlrring events 
o f the Fenian rehelliun. '

The valley of Slieve-na-mon Is so- ' 
railed from the mountain o f that ; 
oniue which at times towers aloft, ■ 
cold dark and re(iellanL hut when 
clothed in the soft gray lulata of early 
morning or bathed In the glamor of | 
an Irish aunaet Is truly a tight to ‘ 
gladden the senses. The valley em-  ̂
braces part o f that section of Tipper
ary called the Golden vale of Mun
ster, said to tie the richest farming 
land In all Ireland.

Away lo the northeast la the fa- - 
nious lievil's Bit mountain, another of ' 
tlie Galtee range. It was on this Moun- ' 
lain that Cromwell Is said to have 
sUxmI when he turned to hla aohllera 
and said ; “This is liid*-ed a land well 
worth fighting for."

The sides of the iiiouiitaili are very 
steep and llie cllinb a hard (Sie, hut 
tlie view well n>paya for the iroubli*. 
.Yiiii.v 10 the north u vision of won- 
derl'ul blue lillU aii-l little gn-«-n val- 
le.i.s, and afar off a glftiip-x* of the 
loidly Shaiilioii and to tlie south the 
l eiiulifiil Golden vale don«>d over with 
little \vhltewasti(‘(| eotlages ainl farm- 
lioiiM--. h'urtlier south Is the famous 
Ris k Ilf Caahet, the seat of the kings 
of Munster, a very Interesting s«-rles 
of ruins and well worthy a visit.

Ttiere Is a story attached to every 
place of note In Ireland, and It goes 
without saying that the Iw ll 'a  Hit haa 
•Hie. If you visit any of the (leasant 
homes In the valley, the woman of 
the house will tell you this story 
a« she busilcs alsiut preparing you a 
cup of lea :

One day, the devil, through mis
take, landed In the Kmerald Hie and, 
having lost his wsy, liecame very 
hungry. He dare not enter any |ieaa- 
nut's cii'dii and ask for fistd nr shel
ter, for he knew that few and far 
h«-twe«>n were the h'lniea where a lit
tle wiNMlen cross was not hangiiig on 
tlie wall.

He sat down at the fisit of the mnuii- 
laln a while and was sorely tronbJed. 
Rut on looking up he saw a goal mak
ing his wsy up the rough mountain 
aidt and Instantly he waa on his feet. 
He started In hot pursuit, but the gnat 
lielni^ very iilmhie, as are nxMt of bis 
kind, seeinix] to be getting the best of 
the race.

Enraged with fear of losing hla prey | 
the niler of itie lower regions let out 
a terrific n>ar, and otieiilug hla huge 
mouth, hit a hole out of the mountain 
aide. And the 'bit” la there today to ' 
allow Itself. And If you are a doubt- ! 
ing Thiiinas, you will find the rocks ' 
which he could not awaliow scattered , 
over the iniHintaln side, some of them 
large enough to build a good-alsed i 
bouse.

*  Aa It Waa Pronounced.
“You have made a hig mlstakn,” 

said the boan. “ I never saw lliat wonl 
la ray life. It may mean 'oasified,' 
hot even that word doesn't apply,"

“But that is what yon dictated," 
replied the stenographer, spelling and 
pronaunelng from her notes.

“ Ah. yes," retarned the man, “ I vn- 
derM^aod now. I said *Sona fide,' hnt 
I (I <!nT expect you to siiell It 'lioi-i 
fieil.' " —Houston Post.

New Orleans Anniversary.
Id .f23 the two hondredth siinU 

versa I of the formal elevation of 
New wrU>ans to a capital dty, with 
dM hixtorlc Place d'Armea os Its dvic 
center will be celebrated, and by that 
tloae It la hoped not only to have 
Jackson square and Its surroundloga 
duplicate its aodeot arrangement but 
sis# to duplicate the ceremony which 
marked the occasion as memorable aw 
any In American civic history.

Fox Aidt Farmer,
Besidee such poultry as they ap 

tiire, foxes are very fond of field mice 
and destroy thouiands of them; to 
this way they are ii iiositive benefit to 
the HgrlciUlurlst, the Amerlran
Forestry Hngnrinc They also catch 
and eat many woo i. bucks—the latter 
standing In the ti*' •:.'>si frnr of them.

Improved Fuel Oil Engine.
A I.,oulNlana inventor has aucc«>e<led 

In developing a new fuel nil engine of 
H«ini-l>lesel design, in which the ex- 
ci-salvely high compressions of this 
tyjve are eliminated, says Popular Me- 
coanlca Magazine. Uwing to the u.se 
of an Improved fuel-lnjedion Jet and 
a method of preheating the oil. It Is 
claimed that the power Impulses are 
Limooth ezpanslona rather than ahmpL 
racking explosions, and that, for this 
reason, the engine can he built light
er than existing models of heavy oil 
burners, making It suitable for lo- 
atallutlmi In |te.ssenger autoinobilea 
and motortrucks.

kcheela and Muaeum Ce-eRprate.
Natural history study In Cleveland. 

0 „  will he enhanced hy afflilatiqp o f 
tb« public schools with the muaeum 
of natural history to he eatablished 
In that dry. At consultations of the 
museum director, the suiierlntendeut 
o f schools and the staff of each, ten
tative plans were formed hy whick 
the resources of the museum may he 
utilized by the school children. T W  
museum prnhahly will not be built 
for two or three years.

Wonderful Farm Machmery.
The flrat mower was Invented In 

18.*12. hut few were used for many 
years. Now one man with the average 
mower can cut 12 to IS acrea In a 
day. Instead of two with a scythe. 
The cost of handling Is vastly reduced 
with the use of the present side-do- 
Itvery rakai self-loader and bay fork 
for unloading.

In 1834 the reaper was Invented but 
did not come Into general use for 20 
yean after. Then came the oelf-rake 
harvester, and tho aelf-blader. The 
modem self-binder with Mie man aud 
three horses can cot and bind as raoeb 
grain In a day as 15 men could do 
In IMO. Even greater effideney Is se
cured In very dry sectloiia where the 
combined harveatar Is used, which 
enta, threshes and sacks the grain In 
one operntlon.

Dismisses Women Teachers.
Women teachers are no lunger eni- j  

ployed In French schools for hoys. 
The sufliorlzaMon lo employ them, 
granted diirirg the war. has lieen with
drawn. hecanse the return to normal ! 
life t.x.» ren'leri’d men trnchers avall-
-•»ile.

Renneirlvania'e Oeed Record.- 
The state o f Penosylvnina owns 

1,100,000 acree o f land uiid there Is 
half as much yet suliable for tree- 
growing that the state should own, 
says the Chicago Journal. The state 
malotalna ‘J.iiUO fire wardens 16 ateel 
lookout fire towars and 175 buildings 
which have _ been erected or put In 
coudltion for uae by the atate fire de
partment. The commonwealth’s la- 
vestment In forest lands haa netted 
for It 15,000.000.

Japansas “WIdewad Phjmlelan'* Hands 
Out Soma Words of Caution ta 

SuacaptiWs Mala Sax.

in “ Wliiu to Toll Our Grown-Up 
Hoii.-i .Miiiiil Wnmi-n." a paiii|ililcict!' 
wbo ciilli* liliusclf “The Widowed Pity- 
aU-l.-tii.'' hii.-t niinle a list of the things 
Ilf (I sliUi-H Iq girls. I l f  iiilnilts tliiil be 
ilful» Willi "ob.'(*( i !(m iililf (-Imrnfivrls- 
lifH. lull iMsiii'in.s Ilu- ( ritic.riiii tlint he 
fulls to lii(lifii;i,- ii-iKltivf vlniif.s by 
sH.iliiK I bill ''ibi> n iff youth iifisls no 
(|UHlliit-.s ol li.f iiiiiio.-iltf sfx ' "Tlie 
Wlilii>\i-il I'hvsifiin" siniis up bis  ̂
bli-iis ill H tf.i bni-r wiii'iiin.'s, us ful- i 
lows, llie .IUI--MI .\it\filisfr KliitfM: 

llf.v iiff Ilf il.f gir.s who iiiniilfurf , 
llifli' ii'ills lu till- slii>v > of It fbiw'. I 
do not know why, but bl•w!lrf of thftn. ' 

lb*wntf (if gli-|s u iio pif,'i-r to (li'fes 
in pnrplf or s(iii-lt-i i-oliirH.

Bf.vnre of grilH who are lieavlly 
affiitfd.

Bfwure of the girl who Is too olivl- 
oiisly inodost and dfiuurf. 8he doth 
protest too luuch.

Itfware of the girl with low, sloping 
f(Hwhfad aiKl dry, straight, coarse. 
Jute-like hair. Any eziierlfiiced mag
istrate will tell you that this type of 
woman frequently auinmoua her hus
band fur asauult and battery.

Beware of the Intensely rellglt^us 
girl. She does not mean to be dan
gerous, but Hie fact that she la to 
devotional Indlcatea that she poa- 
seaaea an unbalanced temperament.

Beware of tha girl who aidlea up to . 
you, or lays bauds on you; or comes 
BO close to you as to lead you readily 
to lay banda on her.

S|ieclally beware of "married wom- 
eu“ of reiMited responalblllty. whom 
you have formerly bad every reasoo 
lu believa in and reaped, whan theae 
same women, by acta obvious or guard
ed, show you that they would not ob
ject to your being more Intimate wllu 
them than you know In your uwu cun- • 
science you ought to be.

lU-ware of the motliers who are anx- . 
ioua aa to the future uf their daugli- 
Icra.

lu-(xare df the girl who drinks wines 
freely; she will make a poor wife and 
a worse luoilier.

lb-ware Ilf tlie girl who drrsses In a 
sloifiily, artistic manlier.

Till- "Wti|ow«“d Phjsiciaii'' reento 
nifiiiU two ty|s-a the liiiiilMiy and the 
•'le-ri, iiiiHli-m, a«4f iiiificl«-nl Icanieil 
youiig wiiiiinn" He adds- **8he would 
sbaiieii your wltr i-very nine."

Kabyles’ Version of Tragedy in 
tho Garden of Eden.

Turn and Turn About
Prof. NIcli' iiis lliM-rlfh. the l ’ u---dMn 

painter who rffused the |ioet of min 
Ui(*r of fine arts In the l-enln giueni 
itifiil and who la nuw In the I'lilted 
Malfv. tells an aiiiualiig story of the 
Inillallon uf the soviet systeiu In tlie 
Mii|ieilal u|iera The entire staff of 
the iifera buuae In Moscow, dlrertora 
scene painters, singers, wi-rv liistrud- 
«*d that thereafter all (Sere to lie treat 
ed on an t-14u.it tiasia, no one lie.nz 
coiisldei-t*d lietler than another, and 
all tu re ielie the oaiiie wage. It may 
be Imagined that Hot leiu|ierain(-ntal 
atara did not reeelva this (allhoul eiiin 
tion. On the night of the next per 
fiirmanr* Hie tenor In the leading mta 
could not lie found and a frantic 
eesreli waa made whlla tha audletica 
walled. Finally he isas dls4*overed hv 
an hiiiared manager selling prngrama 
In the lolihy.

“ tVli.ll madness, la this?" sbo-ited 
the manager. "Ixm'i you know we 
are hiililing Hie c'irtalii for ynuT"

“ Ah." anawerinl the singer (S-llh 
Ironic aiveeftiess, -rmi tee we are all 
e(|ual now. Tonight I sell the pro
grams l.et one of the ushers slog 
my role."

fiarpant Said to Hava Ussd Mirror U  
Induct Woman to Partaka of 

Forbiddan Fruit.

The Kuhyles of northern Africa art 
an luite|H*n(lcnt people— na luuuiitalu 
climbers are apt lo be. Tliey are not 
Arabs, uud are fur miperlor lu hon
esty, und Integrity tu the Arabs of 
Algeria.

Kabyle woiiion go unveiled und en
joy considerable (i-eedom. The |ieo- 
ple as a whole are said to lie do- 
scended fniiu north European races, 
lierhapa remotely the same from 
which Clime the uiu-esturs of our own 
Pllgrini Fathers. They are wbita, 
fresh-skinned folk, often bliHide.
» At (iiM» time they were I'hrlstlana. 
Now, although they are noiulnalfy 
klohainiuedans, thej^ still retain many 
L'brliglaii ciistoins. atrfi their legends 
abound In curious dlatortlons of BIbla 
tales.

They have a iiecullar version as 
to how Eve came to eat the apple. 
Tha serpent asked Eve If ahe knew 
the real reaaoii why the fruit of Ibe 
apple tree had lieen forbidden her. 
She was all curiiMity at once. “ Be- 
CBua**,” explained the serpent, “ the 
apples are wanted for Adam's second 
wife.”

Eva waa sure he was lying—for waa 
not slw the only woman In the worldf 
“ .No." aald the aerfienL “ you are not 
t'ome to the corner of Ihe garden to
morrow and I will show you another 
Wfiiuau." The next day she canM to 
the place appolnit-d

The aeriienl held up the wiirtd'a Drat 
mlrntr and Kvg looked through Ihe 
busiies Into the mirror and saw what 
she Buppoaed was another woman. In 
a rage of Jealouay Eve went and ate 
the apple

Such wnr|ied verslims of Hie BIhle 
are slowly lodug corrected nowadays 
hy all too few riirlallaii lulaalunarlea. 
One ailileiir, rllff rlinibing preachor 
has told the story s<i constantly that 
he bus lieen railed the “ laird Jesus 
man"- -or “ laird Jesus' for aliort

In u certain vlllagv lo* lias a a|MH-lal 
Ki.li)li- friciid ratlcil M(» -- Ho when 
he visits tills partbular village, ev
eryone calls to him. "Hello. Ia>nl 
Ji-sus. are yic-^-ilng to Hie huuae uf 
M(is.*sr

He la a g(MMl loo'.b puller and a 
fair physician and cuinbliwa these 
arts with his preaching

AKIiough a learned man. be makes 
himself a friend of Ihe |M-o|ile and 
will h(-l|i a man catch an errant g<HiL 
or sit down with a family lu a isdifinc- 
stone hut aiiil jm i with ihimi a meal 
uf roua-coua. a(v»iis and thrusltea' 
bialns' as easily aa he will lecture bw- 
fore u Icsme-l w-. .cly >mi Hie enly- 
mol-igy of the B.-riicra —Willard Price, 
In the Christian Hi-rald

Tha Nsw Santa Barbara LIghL
Idany (lersoiis are bHII fond of tbs 

nil lamp lo read liy at home. In the 
hnuse It allll givea the amount of 
tirllfiaiicy desired. Hut lighting engi
neers claim Biitierlurlty for Ihe elec
tric light In a fng.

An electric light of I.HNMNMI candle 
power la to lie itiktalled In Hie Manta 
Itartiara IlgliHioilsi-. The light Itself 
Is not I.iaai.iXki candle power, but the 
llgtil la Intensified liy the uoe of re- 
fractora IngeiiliMisly cut and placevi. 
In clear weather the ligtit will not he 
visible any further Hian the old nil 
lamp, which shines ‘2U milea. Tbe 
light Is 178 feel above aea level and 
‘20 miles la the hoiison limit. But In 
foggy weather the new light will be 
visible two or three miles In place of 
one mile, tbe limit of tbe oil lamp's 
beams.

First Fhenegra^h Oiek.
Tbe Oral ph<mogniphi(' disk is still 

In exisieui'e, la the Mmlthsonlaa la- 
atlluHoa at VVashliigtuo ll was 
nia<le la IHN7, by Berliner, aad
the llrai ootig sung on e pbooograpklc 
d.sk was “The Mwi-eteai Mtury Rver 
Told."

The original disk that Berliner eg- 
lieiimeiited with la of glass A ceat 
of soot was ruhlied over Ihe aurfaca. 
TIm* revotuilmi of Hia machine rauoed 
the uc(.*dle to acraU'h the sound Into 
Hie glass, and Ihiu make llnea Thus 
Ihe volrw of a (wroon singing Into tbe 
horn wae recordeil From It a ainc 
disk was then made, and a copper 
matrix was the next step. From the 
matrix all recorda were cast. Thirty- 
four years ago all Bnlstied raconla 
were of rublier TiMlay tha fintohed 
rei-irrd Is made of various chemical 
riHiipoaltluus. with a gooil propurtliMl 
of rubtiCr.

There were five aie|ia In casting tbe 
brst diska, whereas iwlay only three 
steps are necessary. Flrat. there la 
Ihe wax diak. whirti records the vote#. 
Then the matrli Is oast, and finally 
the complete record

Rocky Read te Kaewladga.
A man who was acting qneeiiy 

about the rooms o f tbe local library 
last week exrlled mneb comment. He 
waa In aearch of aome book o f ref
erence but refuaed to accept the aid 
e f tba librarian In hla aearefa. After 
he Dad made a second or third violt 
and gtme It was learned be waa a 
member of a debating aoclety and had 
bean cbooen lo uphold flia alllrmatlve 
on the queetlon: “Conld you and
would yo« order the coartmartlal of a 
aoldler who saved the Uvea of Hia 
merahera ef hla company hy ohoottng 
the company cookT"—Pottavllle (Pa.) 
Journal.

Te Increaaa Qaata* Milk.
Milk gnat ezperinwnu In gradtog 

up from native and grade Toggenburg 
and Maanen does with purhrod fiwtoa 
bucks, begun In Ittll, were conllntMd 
lain year by the United Slates Depart
ment of Agricnltnre, at the govera- 
ment experimental farm at Beltavtllo. 
Md. Tbe flock comprises 20 dooa and 
eight kids of one-half, three-fourtha. 
aeven-elghtha and fifteen-olgteeatlui 
blood Tba average dally milk yiaM 
per doe In 1010 waa 3.02 pounds, an 
Increase of 2.42 pounds over the yield 
of the ten selected native does wblck 
formed tbe fo>indiiHon stock o f the 
herd. The highest milk yield for M  
ladlvldual doe In one 1̂  la U  
pounds. For 1010 the Hock abowqi 
an avarage o f 8.7 per ceat bntterffet.

Rhilippinee Like Electricity.
Applying characteiiatic American 

methods to tbe development of elec
tric service in Manila, P. I„ now a 
city of 350,006 iieopte, the local elec 
trie light and power company rappllae 
some 18,000 cuatoiuers.

Artificial Llmba ef Metal.
At St. Thoinaa' hoeplial. l,endoa. 

Dr. Edred M. Comer, one of the moat 
famous surgeons In Englsnd, haa been 
conducting ezpertmenta w-lth light 
metal artificial limbs on s< Hers who 
had loaf llmha during the war and 
whooe recovery had been alow. Theoc 
show that about "110 per cent of thigh 
amputations can advantageously he 
fitted with light artificial llinba. with 
which Hie men am able to walk with 
less fiitlgiie iind it ore satlsfnctiuii.

Never Waata.
Caution agninat wastafulnaoa aa 

practiced by many peraona la apt to 
show Itself regardicaec of time or 
place. Pedestrians attemptihg te rowad 
one of the bualesi downtown atraet 
comers In Indianapolis racwtly 
found their path blocked by a littia 
ahawl-clad woman whno^ very droRB 
and manner beepokn thrift She was 
picking up a pin.

Cruaea't Island to •# Park.
The Island of Juan Fernandez, aliv- 

ated off Ihe coast of (,’hlle and pofHi- 
larly supposed to he Robinson 0 »-  
aoe's Island, la lo he converted Into a 
national pnrk and Innriat resort by 
»be Chltenn govemroenL
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ATomc 
For Women

"I wa» hardly able to drag, I 
was so weakened," writea Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doctortrealed me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
beard of

CARDOI
Die Woman’s Tonic

“I decided to try ft," con
tinues Mrs. Kay . . .  "I took 
eight bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no mote trouble with wo- 
nanly weakness. I have ten 
childm and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot ouS- 
d<m . . .  I can sure recom
mend CarduL’* *

Take Canfad today. 11 amf 
be Just what you aceiL 

At all druggists.
& ■

JACK FROST HOLDS SECRET

Yet Wo May Oather Sainethlne ef 
What Must Be Laarnad If One 

Wauld Ramain Yaung.

As If to orowu the year, autumn 
not only brluKx her mellow frshf--!-

‘TACTILISHT’ THE LATEST AR

RIcturas Can Ba "Baan** by Taweh, U 
Declaration Made by Invantar 

of New Fad.

Among the thliigM that "huve their
Hate. ,y  *, a * >>iaetmeL«

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

W a f n i n g !  U n l a a i  y o u  M r *  t h e  n a m e  
• " B a y *  r ' *  o n  i m r k a c *  o r  o n  t a b i r t a  y o u  j  
are n o t  ^ i ; t t w k  y a n u i n a  A i p i r t n  p r r -  ; 
a c r r T > * » l  b y  p h y a i r i a n s  f o r  t w * n t y . < i n r  
y e a r *  a n d  p r o v e d  a a f e b  y  m i l h o n i . T a k *  ' 
A s p i r i n  o n l  y a s  t o l d  i n  t h e  U a y r r  p a c k -  
a e *  f o r  c o l d s ,  l w a d a < - r * a ,  n e u r a l c i a ,  , 
r h r u m a t i s m ,  e a r a c h e ,  t o o t h a c h e ,  l u m -  
b a i r o  a n d  f u r  p a i n .  H a n d y  i n  t i n  b a s e s  
o f  t w o i v r  i i a y r r  t a b l e t s  o f  A s p i r i s  c o s t  
few c e n t < .  I t n i g i f i s t s  a l s o  s e l l  l a r g e r  
p s c k a a c s .  A s p i n n  i s  t h e  t r a d e  m a r k  
o f  U a y r r  M a n u f a c t u r e  o f  M o n o a c e t i -  
r a c i d e s t e r  o f  S a l i c y l i c a c i d .

Dess and guldeu days of summer 
warmth, but occasionslly opens the 
door and lets old wiuter lu. It all 
hajipeiied as predicted, remarks the 
Minneapolis Journal. No wind played 
as iisnul on the hilltop, the stars came 
out clour and bright, the moou waa 
gurgeoua in lia round refulgence, hut 
there was an ominuiis stillness lu the 
air. When the disir was left ajar, 
stinging cold seat her arrow through.

The next iniiruing when the auii 
arose be had more work than usual uii 
hla hands. The fruxeii forms of spar
kling dew hung pendant fruiu the drooie 
Ing giildeiirod and crowneii the aster 
with a lieauiy, new. The ainuke rose 
straight skyw'urtl from the many <-hlm. 
iieys round about, while the roofs 
steamed with liiceiiae uukuown to 
them for mauy weeks.

Autumn had simply turned another 
page to bear witness to her versatility. 
She auiioutictul that time wea up for 
ripening gre|>e or late strawIwrry bloa- 
sum. The wondrous drama that had 
for nve niimtha luiBt lieeu stage<l In 
every garden was for the aeasoa 
rhuwMt. tint the mighty color pugeant 
of Octol*er still remains to celebrate 
for days In hill and dale the harvest 
bounty. ,

 ̂ What Is the se«fe f fif this irsns- 
foriiied world In held and pasture? 
Jack frost has brought wIMi him In
vigorating air together with the wine 
and se«l <if the whole year But he 
has steadily put to sleep the flower 
fa 'ries of the summer. And he has 
done It hy checking the flow o f sap 
and leuf. stalk and trunk. In place 
o f flevlhlllty there la now rigidity of 
stem anil lielal, and where t>lluhlllty 
was o'ire the mark o f ganlen life sllff- 
tiiHis In now U(MNi her flower children.

Wild can fall to M-e written In the 
garden a purulde fur iiinnT All Is well 
for blin ns long as he kei-ps his frame 
l>ia«ilc and his ndnd o|>en to new 
Ideas and eiithnslasms Vital Inter- 
• vi In new losties aiol a large o|ien- 
i.c«a of mind ilo much to keep a nian 
.voung. Hut iHice let dogiimtism touch 
Mm, or let him liecome crabbed or 
is-ksiire set or ofilnli>nate<l, and the 
frost touches him to clieck Ms growth

ItIcfianI l-e Oallletine cites well the 
se« ref o f the frost In saying that "a 
nivn Is nut ol.l till hr <-enses to full In 
lane carries n paickel mirror to ex 
amine his tf>ngiia\** The froet Mis him 
when “ he laegltis to say ihnt (Imaoi are 
clianteal anal beglna to s|ieak of young 
lieaitile a* a ae|anra'e and d sapfaolntlng 
a ln»s." The friasi loiia h of rigidity 
Is tlie sfaaret aaf Ja'’|| fraist. .

No time limit ha- lieen sa-f Taa grcawlb 
In il>r gnraleti aif the human mind. 
U lien a man Is lui faMallsh as to slake 
l'<a.«e lltiills faar himself, then he makes 
Mliiself liable lai Ibc iH DUliiliIng blight 
aaf Jaek Kraisl.

L t i  U lIT  DEMON
Ancients Had Cruel Methods of 

ReI.evtng Headaches.
agincei hold a prominent place., The 
wlhl vaguriea of impressiunista, cfl 
hlata and futurists one hy one eclipse 
what has gone before.

“T'actlllam" la the name of a new 
“art" InvenicHt hy Kiguor Marinetti, tJie 
Italluii futurist, who, recently, to a 
lurge auillence of painters, art critics 
and aax’lety peaiple In 1‘urla, expluiued 
Its principles. It Is a method of con
veying Impressions through tlie sense 
aif laiuch, “ which bus hitherto lieeii 
neglected hy the arts.”

Miiriiietti told haiw he had tried to 
esiahllsh a series of conventions, 
which could he easily learned, bj 
which dlfTeivut touches would bring 
forth alefliiite Ideas. For Instance, 
something rough, spiky and hut to the 
tuuch woubi give the Idea of the 
Stiharii. The seus would Im conjured 
up t>y something siiKMiih and c<dd, like 
sliver pa|>er, uiid I’arls hy a mixturt 
of silk und velvet. It Is uii evidence 
of the reudlnesa of the day to take 
up uuything new that this adventur- 
uuh futurist pioneer is now the lion of 
the M-ason. lie  Intends to he In I’arls 
for atiiiie weeks, hut has already re- 
ivlved BO many Invitations to attend 
fushiunahle receptions and evening | 
imrtles that he confesses thul he hard- i 
ly knows bow to cram In all his ap- ! 
putntinenls. i

DESIGNED TO UPHOLD WEIGHT

Clsphont's Foot Is enormous. Even 
Whon Compared With tho Sixo i  

of tho Beast.

That twice around an elephant's 
fw I e<|uals Its height seeius aJmoot in- 
citvllhle, )e l such Is the fact, and a 
little reflection will show you that It 
Is not MO wmiderful as It appeara 
to l>e. Things are lurge or small,
ivmparullvely, and If we could see 
tlw f(M>l of an elephant by itself, It 
would prvM-nt a (nr difl’ereni uppeur- 
aiMV us to slxe lr<Hii what It gives 
when uvershaduwe*! hy the iiHiuntalti 
of be«h It supports. The eletdiaiila 
In the Indian cnmiulaaarlat l>elng dl 
eleo ureonlliig to height re«|ulre to be 
iiHutsuretl ahtiuully to determine tho 
aiiM.iint of foml to which they are en
titled. At present this Is dune by 
iiieuns of tlie ordinary standard with 
(Tufuil'ur on lop, but formerly It waa 
ibaw by |>laiing a rv>|iM around the aul- 
inurs forefiwti cloee to the ground, aud 
ii.ultlplving ilw Iei4(tli so obtained by 
two. Tills iiieusureiiieut generally givea 
a quarter of an liiiii or so more, but 
never less than Ibe exaii belglil.

- I

R ky That Laaie Bark?
That morning lameness—  thoaa

sharp pains when bonding or lifting, 
make wurw a burden and rest impoa- 
Bible Ik in t bo handicapped by a bad 
back —look to your kidneyr You will 
make no mistake by following this 
Plainview resident’s example

W. J. Mitchell, carpenter and con- 
trartor, gave the following statement 
on November 1?, 191&: ” 1 have had 
some trouble with my kidneys. My 
bark would get lame and ache steadily 
through t ie  small part and would bt 
so stiff and lamg that when I stooped 
down 1 rculd hardly straighten. 'The 
first time I used 1 man’s Kidney Pills 
they relieved me and now whenever I 
'.dffer in that way 1 get 1 loan’s at the 
R. A. L< ng Drug Store and receive 
the same good results. I can highly 
rev'ommend Doan’a Kidney Ptlla for 
children with weak kidneys also for 
the cure they gave me."

On May €, 1919, Mr. .Mitchell add
ed: “ Since I recommended Doan’s Kid
ney Pills I have used them off and on 
whenavrr I have felt I needed a kidney 
remedy and they have never failed to 
gie me excellent results. This has in- 
creasevl my faith in Doan’s and I 
praise them highly.”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milhurii , 
(V ,  Mrfs ItulTnl I, N. Y. i

IMIDSON’S 1,1 VKR TO NE '
K ILLS  CALOM EL SALE

Real Rr.subilean Frayar,
• Ml .Mareh 4 the scImmiI rhildien o f 

Terre Haute were lli»frucle<l to utter 
a iwoin liin le prayer for .Mr. Hunting 
• Mie priiniir.v leaelier told her ehlUlreii 
all alHtiii Mr. Hiinlliig. the |HMltlon 
fie wa« lukliig ami a^ the resiaiiisllill. 
Itles lie was to liave. S«i at eleven 
o'cliK-k she siiltl “ Now rhililreti. 
full! )our baiiils aod Imw your heads. 
*riils Ik the time we're going to pra.v.” 

Hut up went the hand of a very 
aril' I I little .MethiMlIst Suiiilay wiiool 
•wliolar. “ I’ leu>e. t«‘ti«her, may I lend 
In |>ni>erT" lie ssketl

It's ti'ii, lirr iiiMidevl. uiid he iittereil 
Ills euriiest little jirayer. “ iMur -Mr. 
Hanling- I'lense bless us and keep 
us forever uiel forever. Amen."— In- 
f|lnliB|Mills .News

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself or 
paralyse your ••ensitive liver by taking 
c«>nr.'el which is quicksilver. Your 
dealer sol's each bottle of pleasant 
harmless "Dodson’s Liver Tone”  un
der an iron clad, money-back guaran
tee that it reffulates the liver, stomach 
and Imwel better than calomel with
out making you aick— 15 million boS 
tlea sold.

Hew to Aveiif Colds.
Ilefore you leuve u wiinii room and 

ojieii the Ktrei*l iliMir to go out. always 
rememtuM- to shut .ri>ur mouth Keep 
It cIoiumI iiiiill Jim have walked brisk
ly fur niMiul ten iiiinules Then, If 
yon ki-ep oil vvnIMiig. you may talk 
as mill'll IIS you p'ease.

I f  you ki-ep your mouth clieuil and 
walk brlskl.v. the air <-aii only rea'h 
Ibe lungs liy a cirriilt o f ibe nose and 
bead and liecome warm before reacli- 
lug them, thus ciiiising no l̂ •••̂ t̂lge- 
nielit o f these ven ltin«irtan' rgalis. 
• )ii the other hiind large dm Ms of 
•add air dash directly in a ii the 
lungs, and In a few days you 'under 
bow you 11111X111 that awful ii>;>l.

Use ef Fsat as Fuel.
Few have leallxi'il Ihul l.eal might 

lepiucv c'ual und breuk u* a large ex
tent the diqx-ndeuce o f some o f Hie 
uortl.ern states U|iou dIstunt coal
til 111es.

For si-verul munihs a .\lliiiieu|Milla 
ru:ii|«ny bus Iwen o. gugiHl In Hie prep- 
arutlon ul |mu| lor luel. -uid to be Hie 
only eiilertirlse uf Its kind In the couu- 
try. A iiiai Idne has lierui iivrfecteil that 
digs, miiierales and spreads out to dry 
TtSt tons o f Wet |H'ui In u day, or u 
qUBiitlly siithcleni to prcMluce UlU Ions 
o f dry fuel. That’s how milcli |ieul 
contracts In Hie ilrylng |iriK-ess. tine 
man oiwrates the tiia<'lillie.
‘ During the sumioer tlie niiiclilne was 

operated on a laig near .Minn«ii|Millu. 
and i»eat, |irucei.sei] at the L'nlverslty 
uf Jj^lnuesota. was burned wlHi huHs 
faefbry results in u Minneu*|Mills ottUe 
building.

A rniKher piniit. with a lapnclty uf 
.VNl Ions of |ieal a day, Iih« lieeii liulll 
lu Minneapolis during the winter to 
Jiroduce tNiwdereil peal, and In the 
spring ten |»ent digging tiiachlnes are 
to Isi starteil oil the .Mlniiesoia Imga.

I

Paopis of Today Would B^.Apt to 
Consider Iht Remedy as Worse 

Than tho Oiseaso.

"Headiu lies are bothersuiue things,” 
writes Prof. Hoy 1.. Moodle of Hie 
University of Illinois In the Scientific 
Monthly. “ 1‘i‘ople have heeei uiiiioyed 
by tliem for a long time, seven tbou- 
sand years at least, and probably 
longer. We are all quite willing, when 
allUcteil with a beaduebe, to ugree witb 
Hie iieuple of ll>e Stone age tliut a 
beutlaehe Is a demon, and we would 
lie willing to do almost anything to get 
rid of It.

"The pain, whether due to a blow 
•m tin* bead, Indigestion, nervousness 
or other cause, certainly remimis one 
of a tleiiiiiii, and It la readily uiiderstotsi 
how ancient mun should have con
ceived the Idea of releasing this demon 
whh'h was Ixdliering him. He devlseil 
a reineily whieh certainly waa an ef- 
ftM'tlve cure for hendache, whether the 
|iatn was due to eye-strain, brain 
tumor, skull friction or nervousuesM. 
alHioiigh II must be admitted that hla 
cure was worse than the |>aln.

“ Primitive man ilevised bis curative 
ineasiires as a phase of hla religloua 
liellefs, tien're the cure adoptevl for 
headaches was performed by a shaman 
or iiiedlelne man In some remote fast
ness of Ids region, and here the pa
tient nunslned until completely recov
ered. This treatment I'ooslated In open
ing the skull In a variety o f waya to 
relieve the (laln, or. aa the Stone age 
men thuiight, to let nut the demon.

"This ancient siirgW'al art, which 
fonns the very lieKliiiilngs of prehis
toric surgery, seems to have been de- 
veliqied III the region Just north of 
Paris, near the Seine and Oise rivers. 
siHiie seven or eight Hiouaand years 
ago. In tlie dolmens, or hiiiial mounds, 
sHenHsts have found the ancient skulls . 
tre|ianne<l or tqiened t«> release the 
headache demon. No s|ieelBl class of 
Individuals seems to have lieen fav
ored. since the .n*eraHon was per- 
foniieil fin man. woman or chUil, ap
parently without respect f<ir either age 
or sex. Its freqiieiiey Is attested by 
the grest niinilier of skulls exhibiting 
the surgical openings. In one burial 
nifiund 111 France yielding the htmes of 
rjp Individuals more than forty showed 
the efteets of trejuinnation.

"It Is not very plensunt to picture 
the torture undergone by the aiielenl 
sufTerer ul the hkinis of the prlcNi. 
who either cut. scriiiiefl or tiored the 
lioiie «if the skull away with a sharp 
pletv of stone. Fume relief fixmi piiin 
may hare lieeii hud hy the application 
of a quid of cfM'ou, a plant yielding 
snesHieHc Kuhstiinces which grows in 
Peru.

“ Hut the wfirst thing alHUit bend- 
: ( l.e« Ik that they recur, so the an
cient iwuple, iKit deterred by one fail
ure. Kiiliinittefl tlic.iioelves to Hie o|>- 
enillun Hgnln iind iignlii. A few an- 
Helit skulls reveiil nve cruel o|ienings, 
all tif vvhh'li liiid l.,;il)‘il. Tbe piillelit
I ad survived ilieiii nil.

"The efinlpnieiit < f tlie primitive sur- 
■rosi WHS meager. Ills knuwleflge «if 
cleiinlllicss W||« |io kiS'll. If lie |MIS-
v,.«<,4.«| II ruiigli tlliit knife, a scrufier,
II few leiives uf lucun plant and a 
|iicce i.f coarse cliiHi to bind the 
vviiund. he WHS euiiteiil. A mossy 
linnk out In the vvuisls serveil him fur 
nil <.|iei'ilHlig tiib le"

SUNK BANK’S MONEY IN WELL k q r eAN FOOTBALL 2697 B. 0.

Bill. Btacklnga atiB OaaA
alal inMltuUon Waa K.pt Out of According U  Aoeount

Sharman’a Handt. ! ,

How the miHiey of the Stite Bank 
of (Jeorgia wua succeaufully hldilcn 
during Sherniun'a murch to the sea, 
and how the entire sum. wliteh wna 
between gi.ruMkai und us r«>-
turnefl to the liunk virtually liiiuct. 
makes a atruiige story. An old sub
scriber sends ua Hie tule.

On the evening <if .Novemhf‘r 'J8,
1864, Wallace Uumming. cuahltr of 
the Bunk ut 8uvunnuh, wus ordered 
to take the money out of dunger. for 
Mhermun waa upprouchliig the city.
Cummlng'a wife, who aiih.sequently 
wiote the story of the adventure for 
her grandchildren, accompanied him 
on a s|ieciul train that wus hurrying 
to croKS the Altumaha river liefore Hie 
aouthern troopa cut the bridge. The 
gold waa (lUcked In mill kegs. At 
Thoiiinaville they hired an empty store 
and placed the kega of gold then:.
Jerry, one «if Cummlng'a aervaiila, 
tfMdf turns with a mun named Hums In 
gtiarding the store at night.

I.jiter they trans|Hjrted the money to 
Macon, where the 8tat« bank bad a 
branch omce. In April, 1NC5. news 
enroe that another fefteral force was 
making Its way aoiithward, and what 
to do with Hie iiiiiuey became again 
an anxious question.

Finally they decided to wear what 
gold they could, bury some and aink 
the rest In a deep well. Kach mem
ber of the faiiiily of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas N'esIdt. with whom the Cum- 
mlng family had lived for alx months, 
wore wide belts made of heavy linen, 
which they liad stitched full of F-iO 
gold pieces. That of course took care 
of a comparatively small sum. Every 
day Mr. Cumming made several triim 
between the house and the hank, and 
on each trip came home loaded with 
money. Nesbit, who owned a large 
Iron Hiiindry, caal s long, round Iron 
bar. atxiut Hie width of a $:!() gold 
piece, and shartteneil at one end. One 
night Neshit ami Cuinnilng went out 
Into the fnint ygrd. which waa a mass 
of rosebushes in full bloom. They 
thrust the nsj down close to the roots 
of a bush Slid as ileep as their united 
strength fxiuld sink It : then they Ailed 
the bole with gold esgles. which they 
drop|ie<l In one by one. and threw 
loose earth over the top. In that way 
they liiirled tieiween $.*4U.d(M) and $40- 
000; and they kept a reeord of how 
mueh WHS liiirieil uniler eaeh nisehiish.
The rest of the nioney they sewed np 
In little hags, vv |i eh they iriaeed In 
boxes and let down Into a deep well.
Two days after the gMd was hurled 
the Yankee ariiiy tivik imssesalnn of 
Macon and seized the asaets of two 
or three other hunks In Savannah.

Cumming was captured, hut all 
that the uriny found in Ids vault was 
several barrels of Confedemte money 
und a few hundred doHnrs In silver 
that he had not bud time to hide.

The money remained In the garden 
and in the well more thnn two years, 
and all of it was remvered und re
turned to the hunk at Suruiinuh ex
cept one small package of gold $1 
plecea, which was lost In the mud aiid 
water.—Youth’s Coiiipnnton.

"Tt'uk kuk.”
That’a Just Korean for footbsH. 

Antiquarluiia digging around tbe dustjr 
tomes of old .lapan came acroea m 
document which wema to he the Po
lice Uazctie of B. C. 'J607. The luolo- 
skins of the day were made of ailk. 
It wus not i^icoiiiiiion to Bud a huge 
punsy acrotia the buck of a atulwart 
tuckle. SiiH-kirigs were ailk, too, and 
of vurii'guled colorg.

The Big Hill l*>lwNrds of those days 
wna Kiit(>eror Oli'eng Tl of the Han 
dynasty. History reliRea that ho 
hack«il his leum to the j|lmlt. Whether 
he allowed the devotion o f tbe modem 
college stud<‘nt who aellt hla furniture 
to bet on the game la no  ̂ known. Wal
ter Camp was repreoepted by Uen. 
Asukal Mnsntsiine. H ^ g o t  out the 
orlglniii rule hook and guide. Whether 
he also picked his own crowd for tiie 
All-Mongollun or not. history does not 
aay. At uny event lie wan the origtggi 
coach and probably won hla share o f 
nionil victories while Hie otlier teanie 
got the toncliilnw IIS.

riMiibull III those days waa like 
yorhtirfk now. thily those In whoee 
veins ttoweit tlie Mneal blood could 
make Hie tenia.

Nothing Is known about the forma
tions of thill day, hut we have a de
scription uf the hall. It was round 
and sniffed with hair. “Uoal’t hair" 
gave It resiliency. The game seems 
to have be<n all kicking. Stage waits 
were an prevalent as In a corner Iota 
ball game of lixlfiv Ko long winded 
Were Hie protests Ihnt the nttendaota 
used to serve ten lu the players while 
a declHloii was Is-lng given.

Uiinecessury rotigliness was fre
quent. and when the game waa played 
III Hie army as a inlliinry exerclae, e 
famous general prolested that it was 
toe streiiut.iis, und the cuotestants were 
rorthwitli ei|uip|M'd with fans. A fan 
In tbe hands uf the umpire replaced 
the whistle of today, and we can Im
agine him nearly waving his wrist off 
whim things went wrong.

No goal iM'Sts as vve know them to
day existed. At one end of tbe Aeld 
there was a cherry tree and at tbe 
other end an api>ic tree, wbldi served 
as g<ieis. Tlie apple tree waa tbe naere 
popular, as a tally was slguallxed by 
a shower of fmit, at which tha game 
was suspended while all contestant 
ate an apple. U«»ce early In tbe aprla« 
when the goals were la bloom u half
back of tbe Lu province team mist oak 
the apple tree for Hie cherry and shot 
tbe hall fiest bis own goal, thereby 
loelng the game for bis team. He waa 
“ cuseed oul" quite heartily by the sp#^ 
tatura Id true Yankee style.— New York 
Mail.

CLUBBING RATES ,
The Plolnvlewi New* .me ’ v*ar | 

and the palNa* Semt-Weekly Nawa
cne year .............    $8.26

'The Plainview News one yaar 
and Amarillo Pnilv News ona yea?
for .................. — ........... - .......... #9.26

'The Plainview Newt one year 
and Kansas City Week'v Star .. $2 R6

C F . S J O G I ^
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEXAS
Phono or write me for dk t or date* 
ra" be mo'l'  at N *wv offt.

The case o f Bi'l I.emon from Swish
er county, convictwl o f theft o f tools 
and sentenced to twerty-rtve days In 
jail, was reversed and remanded hy 
th« court o f criminal anneals Wednev- 
(1.1 " bcrau.so of inaufficient teetimonv.

Incrsaso n«a Safety.
I.lfvlxiut duvlt-. (Ic-crihed and lllua- 

iraied III Hnpiilar Mechanics .Magn- 
xliie. lire so desigiii d Hiut one man. hy 
turning a crank, can lower a hoat with 
ease. They are M»w hcllig Installed 
un a niiiii'M-r of o eaii llnerw, greatly 
Increaallig Hie iio liiilla l Mifety o f sea 
inive! Its well aiAtlie coinfort of |iaa-' 
svnigers. If u«e o f the hoots hecumea 
n,*cess»ir.v. The one crank cjienites 
iMilh the outward swing o f Hie davit 
and Hie falls. Hocause of the Im
provement In case o f lowering, larger 
llfeliosis can la? used, with more mm- 
modlqjus storage s|iace for fresh wa
ter and provlsluns. i

Oslivtring ths Qooda.
Kduiiiird Hiilii. the liiveiilur of 

pliologruphy hy wire, said ul g din
ner III New Y’ork ;

"Of ixiiirae, the trunsiiiisalon of 
pliologrii|>hs hy wire wus Hiought out 
liefore my time. Hut my predecessorK. 
though Hieir theory was all right, 
could nut put It Into practice. So 
nothing much enmr of their work, for 
an Inventor's hnckera Insist on the 
prompt di'llvery of the gniMls.

"An Inventor i an't treat his buck- i 
era as Whistler, thy painter, treated | 
Ids sitters. One of Whistler's alttera, i 
you know, wiis In a hurry to have her i 
portrait. Flnnlly she said:

“ 'Now, Mr. Whistler, you'vq lieen; 
at work on this iidytrali of mine a 
very long time. When will It be lln- 
Ished and deliverevl?"

" 'Perhaps never. „ ma'am,' ssM 
Whistler calmly."

Dickens and Thackeray.
iJIlhi rt K. (■h••><ll•l•lun. who Is n grent 

••dmitcr o f IHckiiu. Inis this to say o f 
him :

"Now. the liifore-Miig thing Is this: 
hill l^ c ’ ieiis. v» hum so iimii.v (miistd- 
iil lu l«> a v>iIl ;i I' fiith iis la 'l. saw 

l.c cuiMliig chiiiig' 111 our s ie ie ly  much 
<••■(• siiurl.v end -■clcntlflcnlly tli.iii 

in' Ills hcMi'r ediici.fisl and mure pre- 
etiiiuiiH cuiilcMi|iui'!irl<*s. . . . There
s III. ir :c e  In Time! orcy o f the sllglit- 
-I I'uliscleii'Ti. KS Hi;.I prugress could 
.el' eliiiiige its dllis-tiuii. There Is in 

; ‘'el . 1.- The vv hu!.' uf "Hurd Tim es"
- H.e expression Of lllsl siieh II reullziia 
lull. Il is nol true III SUV that Otek- 
iis was a Soeiiillsl. hut It Is not ali- 

'?iird lo say so. And It would he siiiiiil.u 
i hsiinl to siiy II of iiiiv uf the gri'iif 
iidividiiallst novel - s uf ilie *>'ietorliill 
time. He felt Hie soelet.v l i i i i ig in g ; ' 
and Thiiekeriiy never did . . . Now, 
lor this rensoii Dlck.ms must dednltely 
he considered in the li?:hl o f ths 
thiingea which his soul foresaw. 
Thackersy has liecuine clasKienl; lint 
Dickens has dolls more; he has re
mained modem.''

Hard Fata of Brilliant Woman.
French newspapers are making ter

rible revelations of the poverty In 
which many of Hie greatest French 
aavants are found to live.

The first woman doctor to practlre 
medicine In France, .Mmc. Madeleine 
Brea, has Just lieen discovered by the 
new'spa|iers living In extreme poverty, 
and (sinipletely blind. She is 82 years 
old. •

Mme. Hre.s was a jioor man's child, 
and when n child was eiiqiloyed In the 
hospital conducted hy the Slaters of 
Charity at Nliiies. When she was IB 
years old she married a hits conduo 
tor. who WHS Jealous of her attain
ments. After marriage she took les
sons ill I,nliii and gained her degree 
at 28. Later, hy M|ieciiil Intervention 
of Hie Empress Eugenie, v' e was en
abled lo attend exiimliiatio: s in medi
cine and study under the i -ost noted 
French pliyslclaiis.

After pracHeing for .'"lO .vears, how
ever, her sight failed and for some 
years she had lived on the verge of 
stnrvntlon, mfuslng the hivltution of 
the public charity miHinritics to enter 
the pau|iers' Imiiie.—Loialoil Hsrnid.

Traea for Futurs Oanaration^
Somei lines It la Kald that In certain 

Euriqieuii ixiuntries tbe law compela 
the planting o f a tree for every tree 
cut clown, and It la urged that such a 
law should be enacted in difTerent

4
provinces of Canada. The expreaolon, 
however, la only metaphorical. What 
European countries do provide, la that 
for every acre of forest cut down, in 
certain areas uiisuitahic for agricul
ture, another crop of treea muat be 
started by either natural or artificial 
me thods of regeneration on that area. 
When forest trees are planted, the 
treea are set, say 2.UU0 to the acre, 
and wlien they are harvested, 6U or 
76 years later, they stand from 150 to 
to 2UU to the acre. If they had lieen 
planted ‘200 to the acre they would 
have grown short and full of liinba 
friiin the ground up. and would be 
useless for luuiher. Planted thickly 
tliey reach upward for the light, mak
ing IcNig. clean trunks. The trees 
winch never roiich maturity are 
Hiitiiied out either naturally or with 
the ax. after they have served their 
piii'|Misc.—MimiI reiil Herald.

A Weuld-Re Auditor. |
Well, what did you think of my 

acilng? asked an nmnfeur plnyer of a 
truthful hut dlploiiuiHc ineinlier of •
the audience.

“ 1 can say this." repl'cil :!.e spc'c- 
tator friiiikly. "1 have a friend who I 
am ixiiifldeiil wimld have given WOO 
to have hi'.ird v.iu." '

"Who l« It?" laked the embryo 
HooHi lilghl.v plen-el 

"Welt ,''uii 'VitiiMii'i kn.i'v h'tn.
Hut he's deaf ns n p *s f" .Xmertcun 
la'giee \''»-ekl.v

Boya Study Refereetatien. i
Usforestatlon clulia for b<>ya arc be-' 

li.g fomied In the public schools of | 
I.oulsisnn. Seeds lyid trees are oup-' 
piled hy the state department of con- 
aervatlon and prixes are offered for 
the heat results. Tbe work ta timely 
In view of the assertion, made re
cently by the forest service, that tlm- 
her Is cut and burned In tbe United 
Slates four times us fast ua It Is grow
ing.

Net Wasted.
Mias Sue Brett—Ho you courted that 

girl for six ycara, did yuuT 
Ftaitelighte— Yea, I did.
“ And you didn't marry her?"
“ No.”

v< “Then all of low 's lalair Is loeti" 
*Dh. no. I can't say that. You aee, 

she’s a film star iit w J and by the great 
eyebni-is of Venu't you Just ought to 
Me bey inak* low "

Treatment for Hip Disease.
Hip Joint disens* in clilldi'eti has 

h( cn liH'ked utaui .is nliiiosi always 
due to tiilierclihish; of llio liuiies of Hie 
Jiiiii;. Hut Dr. Hnlfdiiti Suiidt. who Is 
mcdiial Hiipoi'il'.teiideiit uf Fredrlka- 
veni ('uavt hospilni In Norway. Iiti* 
recently published a iNimplilel ii 
which he asserts that A1.4 tier cent of 
Kiich cases are not tiiherculusls at all.

IminobNIxatInn for a long period has 
been the standard trewtmeiil, lint IV. I 
Hundt divided his caaes into groiipa. | 
one of which he allowed to run about 
freely with no treatmciii. and he 
found after three years' observation 
that the fliinl results were Just us 
good In those as In the other cases.

Serious Matter.
"How did you like luy fllin play?"
•■.dol'd conuMly.’’ said the profee 

slonal hiuiiorlKt. "diaid work."
"Bm yon didn'i laugh."
"A brother iirtisaii never laugha al 

gisal work."- Is.ulsville •'oiirier-Jonr 
oak

Not Needed.
A ( prtalii I'oiiiiK riitlc ciiiididate for 

a stale ofllc*' III till' Inst oloctlon tells 
a story on iilms< II, and ho evidently 
apiirecliiies Till' liiiiiior in It, now.

“ 1 WHS hilled for ii siwech at a coun
ty seat." Ids story giws, “yind the Ito- 
puhllcau county clniirimiii saw iiiy an- 
noum'emeiit. lie iiiimoilliitely wired 
to his stale speakers cnnimlHoi'; 
'Send one of the best s|>eakers you 
have for Tltursdni night. So-and-So 
la to sfietik here the night hefor*'.'

“ 1 went to Hie luwn and made my 
speech. The next day the l{epiibllcun 
eoniify chHlnunn wired Ids s|>eakers' 
bureau; 'Cancel ad nrningoiiM'nis for 
meeting tonight. It Is not n<»eded 
now.*"—Indianapolis Ne'ws.

Magn evium in Alloys.
Miigiicsliiiii III mu>v<i\e form, as 

sticks or rials. Is used to deoxidise 
other iiictuls In foimdrlos and la a con- 
idituont of alloya Mure iiiagnealum 
is now le-.ixl as a (liMixIdlzer or scav
enger In iiietulliirgy than for any oth
er ()tirpus«'. hut Ita eiiiployment In al
loys is iiicreiisiiig iiiid may eventually 
hwoiiie the largest mie. An alloy of 
iiiagiiesliiiii and aliiiidnuin Is used In 
iiiuking cMHtings for aircraft engines 
and parts of alrplaiiea. The skeleton 
of the KriHah airahlp R-84, the first 
dirigible to cross the Atlantic, la an 
alloy of aluminum and magnestura, 
and the yacht Resolute, the defender 
of Hie Ainerlca'a cup In the mcea In 
July, 1II2U us well as the alternative 
defender the Vuiilte, carriwl gaffl 
made of this alloy.

Olant Das Tark Seing Relit.
Tbe second largest gas holder In 

the world Is ender coiistmcHon In 
Baltimore. When fully Inflated the 
gas tank will sranil 228 fee't Idgh 
and will have a caimclty of lO.htXI.OOtl 
rahlc feet of gas.

Blllieoa Qe to War'*..
Three hillliai dollara waste a year 

due lo  smoke T' Tills is <hic o f the 
tributes AmeriV-u laiys ta the economic 
vice of thrlftleasnitM. at leaat tfela 
prvvdiglons sum la ao speciiled by a 
leading statlstielan who states that tba 
benxol. tar. amaaaaia an<l gas which 
yearly float away In the air Is con
servatively worth $1,000,006,600, while 
tbe consequent duinage to propert|r, 
health and comfort la placed at twice 
that arnniint.—Hontoa ’ITaDocrlpt.

United States* Naval Strength.
Either of the two Anierlctm fli-eta. 

the Atlantic or the Pnrlflc, Is far 
greater than the famous fli*et of the 
United States which sailed around the 
world In 1067-100B, Mys the ^rgo- 
MOt.

Ambulance fer Rheeg.
A motor amhiilance eepedally de

signed for the can' of sheep, and con
taining ten pens, live on encb side, 's 
an unusual hut highly vnluable ai. 
Junct to ail enormous sheep raneh hi 
Alberts. Canada. During the past 
season «nme 7.006 lamba were bora 
on Hie ranch and the Nmy niutilllngre 
was the im-iins of saving the Nven el 
heiidreds of tlieet.—FeRRlREIIMRhn- 
)M Megsaiae. — i <-i moM tM\ aelM
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HALE M IY  NEWS
LIBEKTY

May 25.— Lart(<» crowds are at- 
♦ht* singintf school at this 

place and report much interest.
r 1tn Wilhelm of Navareth vi.sit- 

ed at the J. G. Seipp home Saturday 
nirht and Sunday.

Several o f our people are attendini? 
the Chautauqua in your city this 
wet‘k. t

Mrs. l.orena Goins and children are 
visiting at C. C. Alexander home this 
■week.

Faimcrs in our midst are busy 
pl> ijr *h*ir row crops

J. J. Groff and family. Geo. Wilson 
and family S)>ent Sunday with C. P. 
S f'"n  a"d family.

Mrs. Rayford Davis and children 
returned home Tuesday from Eastland 
where thov have been visitinft rela
tives and friends.

Misses Elen and Dianna Groff, 
M;T8. lx>rena Goins, Mrs. C. C. Alex- 
rnder and .Wrs. C. P. Seipp and chil
dren spent Wednesday with Mrs. Dee 
Alexander.

Tom Pate o f Lamesa is in oiir midst 
this week.

Ernest Schultz and family returned 
Tiiesdav from Wichita Falls, where 
they werec ailed to attend the funer
al o f a brother.

Little Miss Lillie Marie Seipp spent 
Wednesday nivrht with Nellie Bell 
Groff.

Liberty school closed Friday night. 
A  large crowd attended. The pupils 
presented the pay “ Deacon Dubbs," a 
three act comedy, to crowded house 
Thursday night. Friday night a short 
program was rendered, afterwanls 
Rev. S. J. Upton o f your city pre- 
sente<l the diploma.s to the following 
names: Misses Dianna Groff and 
Ruby King from the ninth grade: 
Misses Thelma Clark, Era Williams, 
and Messrs. Wiley Morris. Charley 
Parks, Prentiss Windsor, seventh 
grade.

John Ryden and family o f your city 
called on friends in our midst Sun
day evening.

PETER.SBURG
Muy 24.— Spiling has come on the 

Plains at last. We are having such 
delightful weather.

Miss -Bessie Gartin has been on the 
sLk list recently.

T.lec losing exerci.ses o f our school 
were very interesting. On Thursday 
night the Seventh and Eighth grades 
gavea short play “ Too Much of a Gootl 
Thing,’ which was well rendered. The 
opening song “This Old World Need
ed Sunshine, That Is Why We Are 
Heile,”  sang by the primary pupils 
WM much appreciated, It .showed 
careful training by their teacher, Miss 
Lena Darby. The Ouarrel -tong, acted 
and sang by J. W. Crawford, Jr., and 
Avalce Barnes o f the primary de
partment wa.s quite a hit. The little 
tots did line. The V'estal V'lrgins drill 
by the high school girls was beauti
ful. They, with the help of Missev 
Danby, Gray and Mrs. Allan Waddill 
made quite a succes.s. The operetta 
“ Mid-Summer Eve” given bv the pu
pils o f .Misses Gray and Goodlier de
partment was grand. Lila Moss, a-« 
iJor.‘ :^ . th«- lost child, sang well, 
then the fairie.s all did their parts 
*ine. Mi.ss illady.-* Moss, as O'^cen 
Mall, reigne-i with dignity an'i while 
- -at'i on tn“ throne in Fairyland 
'fw)ke<l beautiful and queenly, Mis.s 
Or.eita Gray deservi-K much creilit for 
her untiring erietgy in gcttiii;, up 
this bi-autit;'!■ numla-r as does Mrs 
. .̂llaii Wadtiill for the music furnish- 
c<i.

Friday niyht the high sch'»ol play 
V as given. “ The Average Man” win 
the title, nr.d each one played their 
parts iM-refeiiv moi'.'» .so than any 
heretofore given. We would like to 
n’ l nti'jii .*ach one, but want o f spsie 
forbids, but we must compliment Jay 
Miu-heM a- the negro character 
“ UM'ie ')Hr,”  he sure played his part 
well. Ovan Martin as Grandfather 
SlaytOK and Elmer Hegi, a.s ’ Win. 
Sorw  „l a foli,.n.;ii banker, and Miss 
.'tlyrci. blag.ic-r, a.s MiS. Gunn, a 
neighborhood gossip, were above the 

amateurs.
The farce. “ Ixive and Lather,” was 

very amusing and each one did well.
W e have had a successful school 

tertn here and we hope the faculty can 
lye retained.

The Community Club met F'riday 
■with Mrs. J. C. Boyd and Mrs. J. I . 
Bai.sden, in the Bai.sden home. Only 
a few  answered to roll call. A fter 
business was disposed of a short pro- 
Kl.uni was given then refreshments 
served and everyone present enjoyed 
the afternoon. Thee lub will .serve 
pies and coffee Saturday afternoon. 
May 29th, on the streets.

Mrs. Edwin o f Plainview is a guest 
in the home of her nephew, Allan 
Waddill.

M'-. and Mrs. Cleve Phillips spent 
Sunday in the home o f her parents 
Mr. ami Mrs. L. C. Claitor.

Mqs. S. A. Bird is ill at her home 
in the southeast part o f towiu

Prof, and Mrs. Snelling and children 
came Monday night to visit Mrs. 
oneliings sister, Mrs. Morris Eubanks 
and greet their old fdiends.

Mrs. Luther eJbton and daughter, 
Miss Lula Mae were among the Plain- 
view callers Tuesday.

Miss ISyrd Shepard went to Plain- 
view eWdnesday to spend a few days 
with her brothed, C. B. Shepard, and 
family and attend the chautauqua.

Several o f our people have b ^ ii at- 
tenuing the chautauqua in Plainview 
this week.

1 he '•losing events o f the school 
year will soon take place. The lower 
grades will givet heir entertainment 
Friday night. Senior play Saturday 
night. Baccalaureate sermon Sunday 
morning and commencement exer- 
'•l^es Monday night.

SOMEBODY IS HENIGGING

The farmer and manufacturer have 
bot-h reduced their prices very mater
ially upon the various production.-!, 
>et that reduction does not reach the 
consumer, e.xcept to a very small ex
tent compared to the cuts made by the 
fa.liners and manufacturers. The 
wholesaler, commission man and re
tailer are not passing this reiiuction in 
price along as they should. We do 
not know which one o f the three is 
to blame, or whether it is all three, 
but the fact remains that the con
sumer is getting skinned along the 
line somewhere, and it is up to the 
public to ferrit it out and raise such 
a kick that the profiteering shall stop. 
I f  the farmer and manufacture! 
makes a reduction in the price o f pro- 
ilucLs, then the others who handle the 
product should make a corresponding 
reduction, and the price to the con
sumer should be as much lower as the 
cut made by the producers. Presum
ably the middle men along the lino 
have been making a fa ir profit all the 
t-me, and now for them to add to that 
profit the amount o f the reduction^ 
made by the producers is nothing 
.«hort o f u holdup, and the people 
should not stand for it. Civic bodies 
sheuld appoint committees to investi
gate and leport, and action should b« 
taken, for this .sort o f thing is not 
•■•ght. It delays getting hack to nor
mal and hurts business from one end 
I > the other. I f  the wage earner can
not get the benefit o f these reduc- 
tiens in price he does hot feel that he 
--nn submit to a lowering of his wage, 
and so it goes all along the line. Pres
ident Hartiing said in his message tc 
congress; “ Deflation has lieen if 
progress, but has failed to reach the 
mark where it can be proclaimed to 
the great mass o f consumers.”  Earb 
passes the buck to the other, but it ir 
a self-evident fact that somebody is 
-guilty.— Exchange.

Tahoka Woodman Hall Burns
Tahoko, May 25.— The W. O. W. 

two-story frame bulding located on 
the east side o f the square was totally 
destiioyed by fire at 3 o'clock this 
morning, the building and content i 
tntailing loss o f S7.900 with $” .900 in- 
urance. The second story was Uie«l 

as ah till by the Wootlmen and Odd 
Fellows, the paraphanalia o f the I. O. 
t). F. Order was valued at $.500 with 
.>.100 insurance. The lower floor was 
stocked with caskets and furniture. | 
belonging to J. E. Stokes valued at 

1 f 00 with $2,000 insue.mce. Th 
'irivin ( f  the fire is unknown.

FORMER T U L IA  M AN
SW IND LED  OF '$24,*00

J«,»ph Ba.ssler Fleeced by Confidence 
Men in Los Angeles— An 

Alien Enemy

Joseph Bassler, who, according to 
press dispatches, was swindleu out of 
$24,000 in a fake stock scheme in Los 
Angeles, is well known in .\marillo. 
Kei'orts say nine persons were indict
ed by a Los Angeles county grand 
jury in connection with alleged swind
ling o f four men out $59,200 in 1920.

Bassler lived in Swisher county 
county n ar Tulia until the latter part 
cf 1917, acoci'ding to acquaintances 
here. He was at that time one o f the 
largest landowners in that county and 
(lispos. -f all o f his holdings an.l 
went to . 'ahuiiia City where he liv
ed until 19 .S when he came to Ama- 
;il'o  where has resided since.

His friends state that they have not 
seen him for soi.u* time and it is their 
supposition that he is now in Califor
nia. He ipomed at I'tOO Lincoln for 
some time, but the paity who now 
lives there states that he leftt here 
last fall.

In the summer o f 1917 upon the 
complaint o f some o f the citizens of 
Swisher county, Lloyd Fletcher who 
ati hat time was special agent o f the 
Department o f Justice placed Bassler 
under surveillance and investigation 
When Basslen moved to Oklahoma 
City, Mr. Fletcher notified the Okla
homa City special agent, who had 
Basler register as an alien enemy, it 
was said today, and placed him under 
a $50,000 bond to report and conduct 
himself in accordance with the neu
trality laws. In the early part of 
1918 Basler moved to .Ymarillo and 
from that time until the end o f the 
war he was kept under surveillance by 
•Mr. Fletcher and the Department of 
Justice.

Bassler was well fixed, according to 
his friends. For the past two years he 
has been dealing to some extent Ir 
city property in Amarillo and his 
friends state that he made some mon
ey which in addition to that which he 
realized from the sale o f his Swisher 
County peo|>erties will enable him to 
stand the loss o f the $24,000 in fairly 
good shape.

None o f his friends here knew o f 
the alleged swindle until toilay and 
all prcfesseii to be ignorant as to Bai- 
s; -r’s wht reabuuta. -.\marillo 
handle.

///

Imported French Zephyrs
A remarkable showing of 

the very latest in Imported 
French Zephyrs this week. 
Don’t miss seeing this won
derful colledlion. All the lat- 
e^ shades and patterns in a 
large variety.

Special for Week of
May 30 to June 4

at

35c the yard
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New Chair for Univer.il>
Austin. Texas, May 23.— Now that 

■ State Federation o f Labor at it- 
annual convention in Galveston has 
uivi-n its offi(-ial indorseni-nt lf> the 
nqKisition of raising a fund of $100.- 

000 for the endowment o f a i-haii at 
the University o f Texas in memory of 
the late Governor Janies S. Ho^v. it 
is stated that immediate steps will lx- 
• t-.-n to raise the sum. According to 
Chris Callen o f Au.<tin, who originat
ed the idea, the entire sum will he 
’•aised in .short orfler. The faett hat 
Gov. Hogg liegan life as a pr'rter in 
a e< untry newspaper office causes the 
vr -..raphii-al fraternity and the la- 

i.i.r element generally o f the state to 
he In he.arty sympathy with the move
ment in honor of his memory in the 
manner proposed. It i.s not known 
■>t this-time what the of the nature o f 
TO i.-Ttive new chair in the Unlve>-- 
.-lity will be.

H A L E  flK N T E R
May 26.— Ray Pinson came aver 

^rem Petersburg Monday to aee his 
brothel*, Roger Pinson and wife.

Mrs. W. N. Claxton returned from 
McKinney Sunday night

Miss Ola Moon went to Plainview 
Tu««8day afternigm to spend a day or 
'two with her sister, Mias Luclla Moor 

Frazier BNdgea returned from 
DaUfin Tuesday afternoon. He wa.s 
c a ll^  home on account o f the illness 
•of his son, Melvia.

Mr. and Mrs. McElroy went to 
M'jleshoe the first o f the week.

M r. Galbrath was a Plainview cal! 
n  IkMaday.
“ ’M W sEwalyn Marshall accompanied 

Moan W Plainview Tuesday.

Shower o f Meteors June 12
‘.''erkley. Calif.— A meteoric shower 

ir.ay take place about June 27 if the 
Pon.s-Winnccke comet at present ap- 
I reaching the earth, has meteoric nia- 
urial on its wake, it wa.s announced 
!«.•': week by Prof. A. O. Ix'uschneh o f 
th astronomy department o f the L'ni- 
v t . ity of California.

.'though the sho-wer may be some- 
spe<tacu'ur. Professor Lues- 
said. the comet -itself will be 
nt to be seen without the aid 
•lescope. A t its greatest bril- 
•Fane 12, the comet will be of 

the (1 hth or ninth ma’gnitude, he 
.•aid. d will be in position Tor ob- 
servatop for several months.

ch 
too 
o f a 
liar,

(  aught L50 Pounds of Fish 
W. E. Boyd has for years consider

ed a truthful man, but it is raid that 
vhen a man goes fishing it is daiiger- 
'iiis to believe anything he says when 
'oe iteturn.s. However, we will publish 
the TeMowmg storj told by -Mr Boyd 
arul you can believe It If j ’on .wish lo.

Mr. Boyd, Mr. Schuler and several 
ethers spent yesterday on the .Slaught
er ranch, twenty-five miles northwe.st 
i.f Plainview, and caught 16C pounds 
o f fish during the day. Moat o f the 
fsh  weiV cats weighing from a half 
♦o over two pounds, though there 
w ire a number t f  carp and perch.

Blocking the Wheels of Commerce
The bsnktrs o f the country who 

hold in their vaults evidence o f the 
leht.v o f nations, and many govern 
ment officials who realize the neter- 
sity for the restoration o f commerce 
are hecomirg less enthusia.stir over 
(he republic tariff plan. Realising 
*hst America, as a surplus nation, 
n’ust dc'pend upon foreign buyers to 
•ustain its maikets, they see In a pro- 
•ctive tariff a decrease in imports 

and consequently a lesened buying 
power among our foreign customers.

The demand o f .American manufac
turers for protection is Just as ridicu
lous as it ever was. No other manu- 
• acturers ir the world are as power- 
tul, a.s rich and as well equip|>ecl for 
low cost o f ojieration as the .Ameri- 
ars. Their desire for protection is 

- it.sed solely on a plan to meet the 
home demand at high prices and un
load the-r sunplus on Europe for what 
‘ V«-y ran g**t.

The demand for an eniergem-y tar- 
o iK-ertain agricultural and live- 

-*o<-K prociucti IS the result of low 
vices brought nliout by the inability 
of Eu ‘ope to buy and pa\ for ms-i-s- 
..lies - xcepl in -miall quantity. True, 
sumeb ranches o f the industry are 

miKuarily affected by inqiortatiuivs, 
but generally speaking, it is lioobtful 
■h;.t the pi'opo-.-d tariff will l.avc any 
!-.i-tin'r benefit to the produier- ol 
a'.v material.

F r several years the United Staitei 
!ip.s Iie-n stricing to build up a trade 
with Central and South .Amercia. The 

- Mi ; -  ot these effo.»t- will In- mor* 
than discountetl by the proposed tar
iff : ill. South .America eoui-.trie« 
have already indicated their determi
nation to erect a tariff wall again'; 
h" pronuils o f thi« country and to 

iiuv their goods elsewhere. Kuropo 
will do the same insofar as condition^ 
will permit. Should these measures 
'if deiense be taken by cur customers, 
to whom will we sell? Mur productJ 

1' continue to A>t in the fields and 
our warehouses be filled to the burst
ing point with the finished articles be
cause no one will buy.

America, with her man power, hci 
equiptment, her intelligence and e f
ficiency. should be able to compete 
with the world on an even basis.— 
Farm & Ranch.

W ill .Vid Stock Raisers 
Dallas, JIhv ‘25.— Aid for the live 

s', k ir.duftrv o f Texas ha- been tak
en up with “ leading men o f the state” 
‘•y Judge W. F. Ramsey, reserve 
agent for the Federal Reseri'e Bank 
<•* Dr'lns. according to an announce
ment here. Ramsey, returning from 
the Oklahoma State Bankers Conven
tion issued a statement that he was 
particularly interested in Pre.sident 
.Harding's proposal to creati a revolv
ing fund o f $100,000,000 from earn
ings o f the reserve banks for the pur- 
pcse o f aiding lives took raisers 

ro jgk  reasonable interest loans. 
Ramsey expressed the hope some

thing can be done through the nego
tiations heh ifiC tnfffrnVMfy started.

A tariff on eggs is urged on the 
ground that American hens can’t com
pete with the hens o f foreign coiih- 
tries whose wages and living stand- 
ni.ls presumably are on a lower soair 
than the one in America. The Amef- 
i. r hen does her best, though.
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SiHerton to Hair  Flour .Mill j 
Mr. Evans o f Mulrshoe has con -; 

tracted with the people o f .Silverton i 
n> install and operate a flouring mill 
in that town. Silverton is to furnish 
three acres o f land, pay the freight on 
the machinery, ar** nlare the lumber ! 
ard sand in  the groun»i.-*-i’ Ialnvirw

rilfford M. Br-’orn 
here yesterday.

) f  Dallas wssWedne.idsy the court of criminal 
appeals affirmed two death sentences 

-Floyd Ray o f Wichita Falls, crim i-; ■'
ral ss-auU, and Jordan Israel, o f  ̂ John Spikes o f Lubbock was la town 
Falls county, munier.__________________ 1 yes.miay^______________________________ A

Mrs. .Mason Dillingl-.aiTi and 
tvturr.wl this morning from a 
with iflativi-s in Happy.

child
visit

Ship anJ Sail under 
the Stnrs and Stripes to 

all parts of the woric?

Sh ip s  wuh the stars 
unJ S:ri;--.s hlowms 

from their mast - arc oru.c 
tr.orc sailino the tcvcn seas 
They are. b\ tl^ Mer
chant Marine Act, 1̂420, 

ultimately to 
he owned and operated

Crivately by citizens of the 
'nited States."
They arc .American ships, 

carrying passengers and. as 
President Harding has said,
". . carrying our car
goes in .Amcricaii Ixjttonw 
to the marts of the world." 
Keep our splendid ships 
on the seven seas under 
the Stars and ' ' :pes by 
sailing and shipping on 
them

Free use of 
Shipping Board films
Use of Shipping Poard 
motion picture f.lms, four 
reels, free on request of 
any mayor, pastor, post- 

_  master, or organization.
St-IIPS FOR SALE 

(7# Amirtcan caturu •oty)
Steel eteemers hath oil and coal 
Nimerf Aleo wood eteamere
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Hake Your Old
T I R E S
Last Longer

Have UB to repair them. W e have a modem  
vulcanizing plant and our employees are ex
perts. Remember our Red W agon is at your 
service— all you have to do is phone 73.

X
4
;

/

wood hulls and ocean tusi.
Further Informatkin may m  ob
tained by reqursc

For sailings of passenger 
and freight ships to ait 
parts of the world and all 
other information write 
to

U . S. Sh ipping Board
W AM flNG TO N , D. C

McGlasson* Armstrong 
|| y  Rubber Co.
I Phone 73  In Auto Row
4 I
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Sweet Potato Plants, Tomato P1ants,'Cab- 
ba^e Plants, all varieties, and irobd ones. 
Irish Cobbler and Early Ohio Seed Potatoes 
Poultry Supplies.

SEEDS. SEEDS, SEED.S, SEEDS

C. E. W H IT E  SEED CO. 
Plainview, T$xas -

/

i
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